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;uss Fall Back 
Before New 
•mashing Attack 

By HENRY C. CASSIDY 
Anociated Preu Stiff Writer 

MOSCOW, Oct. 16 (Friday) (AP)—The Germans, In a 
sieve offensive spurt, hurled two infantry divisions supported 
by 100 tanks and huge air formations against northwestern 
Stalingrad Thursday, and "succeeded in slightly pressing back 
our'troops," the Russians announced early today on the 53rd 
day of siege. 

This Cerman gain, made in a race with approaching 
Winter, cost the enemy 1500<f 

tacki were reported to have been 
repulsed, and 300 Germans killed. 

COLD CREEPS SOUTH 

The freiii German attempt to re
duce battered Stalingrad occurred 
as freezing cold, already gripping 
the vast Russian front from the 
Arctic to Moicow, wsi creeping qn 
louth toward Stalingrad. 

Military obierven said thej be 
lleved German actlvitiei ht been 
halted before their objectives were 
reached becauie of the urgent ne-
ceuity of re-equlpplng forcei for 
the winter tnd because the resolute 
Rusilen defencei had worn out 
many Nail unita. A year ago the 
Germain were caught unprepared 
i t the itart of winter and luffered 
a seriei ol disastrous reverses 

dead and about 45 of their 
tanks, the Thursday midnight 
:ommunique said. 
.. South of the beileged Volga River 
llty the Ruiiiani laid another 300 
Germans were slain and five guns 
ind lhe blockhouies and two muni
tion .dumps were deitroyed by one 
Bed rmy unit The Naii block-
house garrltoni either were killed 
ir captured. 

'North of the city where the Red 
Army b.u driven wedgei into the 
Nail flank extending from the Don 
River to Stalingrad, the communl-
|ue reported-only Indeclilve fight

ing of local Importance. 
In the ir/ld-Ciuctilin area of 

Mozdok the Soviet bulletin uld 
-the Red Army fought off three 
•ucceiilve Nul attacks, burning 
or dliibllng 19 German tanks 
and killing ipproxlmttely two 
companies of enemy Infantry. 

l l i t Ruulani In thli tret also 
#ere reported to have broken into 

teriei of Nti l trenehei where lev-
trtl icorei of Germim were killed. 

"Our troope," the communique 
tld, "fought for the innlhllation 

of enemy groupi of tanki tad in-
" a i t r y whMi had driven a wedge 

nto our efencei." Thii wedge ap
parently wtt the lame one reported 
n yeaterdaVi communique. 

lighting alio flared on the Bry-
:nsk front, about 210 mile* louth-

Wtlt of Moscow. Two German it-

Suspended Sentence 
Civen to Permit 
Men to Go to Work 

VANCOUVER, Oct. 15 (CP)-Two 
motorliti convicted of manslaughter 
Thomai Ackerman, 30, shipwright, 
•nd Edgar Brownlee, IB, foreman 
fitter, were reletaed by Mr. Juitice 
Manion ln Atii ie Court todiy on 
impended sentence t o permit them 
to reiume work ln shipyards. 

"It li clearly to be undentood 
that the sentence! in the man
slaughter cases are not to be Uken 
at precedent for what I would do 
ln tlmei of peece," Judge Manion 
•aid. '! 

lames Gordon of Nelson 
disappears While 
"ishing, Kootenay Lake 

M P (RUBER 
SERIOUSLY 
HIT IN PACIFIC 

Airmen Give Heavy 
Support 
to Ground Troops 

By MURLIN SPENCER 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA Oct. 16 '(Friday) (AP) 
—Allied airmen supporting their 
comrade! fighting the Japs ln the 
lower Solomoni bombed and evid
ently seriously damaged an enemy 
light cruiier yeiterday near Ftlii 
in the upper area of the Iiland chain 
a communique said today. 

The cruller, attacked from a 
low altitude with 600-pound bombi 
"loit ipeed, turned tnd came to 
t dttd Itop, evidently itrlouily 
dtmiged," allied headquirten in 
nounced. 

Faltl li a tiny Iiland off the 
South tip ot Bougainville Iiland 
one of the multiple Japanese bases 
the enemy uiei In tn effort to dit 
lodge the United Strtet Marines 
from Outdilctnal, approxlmattly 
326 miles to the Southeast. 

Meanwhile allied ground troopi 
still were fighting the J ipineie on 
the Northern elopes of tht Owen 
Stanley Mountains t t t point iome 
12 mllea North ot Kokoda, mid-way 
between Port Moresby and the Jap 
anese baae of Buna on the Pauan 
coait 

There were no dettilt of the 
progreu of thli rugged struggle 
which hi t been going on since 
pttrol clashes began laat Monday. 
It wai being fought ln the vicinity 
of Templeton1! crossing where i 
winding trail descends toward Ko
koda. 

Allied airmen cooperating with 
tbe Australian bush troopt below 
bombed enemy Installations i t thc 
rear point pf Wllnaj.jmt TgTOBla-. 
W i droning itself, ind i l l ttaitf 
the track leading to Bona. 

An allied reconnaissance unit alto 
ranged far to the North to attack 
Japaneie installations at Salamaua 
ln upper New Guinea, 

In the Northwettern aerial theatre 
tilled medium bomberi rtlded the 
Japanese-held villate ot Aileu on 
the Iiland of Timor, 

Leaving no trice—not ef t bott, 
of lightweight cuihloni thit ilso 
ttrvt t l llfeiiven, of oin, of I 
guoline ctn nor t hit, ill thlngi 
whloh oould be expected to float 
—Jamei E. Cordon of Nelion, 
Diitrlct Freight Agent for thl 
C.P.R., dluppeired while fishing 
en Kootenty Like Wednesday 
ifternoon. Searchers who began 
to hunt for him after midnight 
Wednesday with the thought thit 
he might hive bun marooned on 
the beach iwiy from itttltmtntt, 
tnd others who searched till ifter 
dirk Thundiy, found nothing. 

A keen fisherman and fond ot 
bompany. Mr. Gordon asked leveral 
Iriend! Wednesdiy morning to go 
iihing with him. None was able 
I do io, and he finally left alone. 

BEAHCII BEGINS AT NIGHT 
Lite We'dneidiy night, worried 

tuse he hid not returned, Mn. 
ordon telephoned John C. B. Wil-

jlich, often hit companion on fian-
llng trlpi, to tell him Mr. Gordon 
I w u itill absent. Mr. Willach con
v ic ted J. J. McEwan and the two 
bf them drove to Balfour, and In 

ml Andrew's boat learched 
trough the night along the shores 

Of thc lake, covering 21 miles of 
oreline. Thiy were unsuccessful. 

.The C.P.R. Steamer Moyie, com-
llng down thc lake from the Lar-
fleitl Wedneiday night, saw no tire 

l*"iOre nor on'the water. 
Etrly Thursday morning the 

httrch was Intensified under di.-
atptlon of the Provincial Police. 

Conitable T. W. Glaholm of Kailo 
[took the police bolt to the scene 
Corponl J. G. M. Lock ind Con
stable Culler went out from Nel-

RL 

Private citiieni Joined In the 
hunt. They Included Mr. McEwen, 

R. Dunwoody, Ernest Collinson 
NlHim Young, Ruber! Andrew, 

Stewirt of Cclgary, Mrs. O. C. 

Stranded Steel 
Clothesline 
Out for Duration 

OTTAWA, . « t t 16 (CP)-Whtn 
tht Wartime Pricei ind Trtdt 
Botrd htd- to choose between 
wire clothesline and irmiments 
It didn't heiltate for • moment 
Strtndtd iteel clothei lint wlrt 
ll out for tht duration. 

By ordtr of H. M. Portmtn, Ad-
mlnlitrator ef ftbrlcittd iteel tnd 
non-ferroui metali, thl minu-
fteturt of ttrtndtd iteel clothei 
line wire hu bttn prohibited. 

Bind on production In 1941, tht 
restriction will mike 811 toni of 
ittt l wlrt—enough to mtnuftc-
ture 61300 Bren gunt—available 
fer mort tutntltl purpoiei. 

Thomai and ion Kurt of Balfour, 
Frank Seal of Ballour, Thomas 
Shorthouse, Cecil Hughes, Walter 
Duckworth and W. Harkness. 

WIDE AREA COVERED 

There were up to eight boat! to
gether on the lake, and their learch 
extended trom Ainsworth and Rion
del on the North to Gray Creek on 
the South. 

The learch will be resumed early 
today. , 

All communities along the lake 
have been asked to witch for m y 
sign of the mining man or hit 
boat; and lookout! hive been post
ed on the Ferry Nasookin, which 
four times daily traverses the irea 
in which Mr. Gordon dluppeired. 

Mr. Gordon was last leen tbout 
4:30 p m. Wedneiday, hli boat heid-
ed ln the direction of Pilot Bay, by 
Mr. Seal. 

He wai using a large outboard 
power boat, larger then in ordinary 
outboird or rowboat. In lt were 
two cuihloni of a type that float 
and can be used as • sort of life 
preserver; • looie chair; • pirtly 
empty red guoline can which 
would float; two oara; and a hat. 
Searchera felt that In the event of 
a mishap iuch ai capiizing or 
wrecking of the boat, some of these 
articles would have floated. How
ever, no trace \vas found of any of 
them. 

Mr. Gordon cime to Nelson In 
1929, succeeding W. B. Bimford 
as District Freight Agent For 
years previously he was wilh the 
C.P.R. Freight Traffic Department 
at Winnipeg. Immediately before 
hli ippolntment at Nelion he w i l 
Chief Clerk to the Auiitant Freight 
Traffic Manager at Winnipeg; and 
before that wai t travelling freight 
agent. 

He wai well known throughout 
the diitrlct, not only •• CPR. 
Fdelght Agent, but i l io u I member 
of Boird of Tride excursion! ind 
other eventi of i ilmllir nilurt. 

Aik Petain Protest 
on Call for 
Nazi African Aid 

LONDON, Oct. 16 ( .r/dty). (CP 
Cable)-The Dally Mall In a Madrid 
dispatch laid today that reporti trom 
Vichy received In the Spanlth cap-
llil declared Gen.' Maxima Wey
gand and Gen. Henry Giraud had 
called on Marshal Petail to protest 
against Parii preu agitation tor 
acceptance of German military aid 
against t purportedly Impending 
Allied attack on North Africa. 

Weygand, commander of French 
forces ln North Africa, and Giraud, 
a former German captive who ei
caped from hii prison quarter! and 
returned to unoccupied France, were 
reported to hive told the Mirihal 
that the French army ln Africa 
wnuld not itand for iuch "coopera
tion." 

SWISS APPROACH 
NAZIS ON 
(HAINING FIGHT 

Red Cross Offer to 
Mediate 
Dispute Refused 

OTTAWA, Oct. 15 (CP.) - The 

External Affairs Depirtment tn 

nounced tonight thtt the Swiss Gov 

ernment, the protecting power for 

both Britain ind Cmada In Ger

many, hai "made an approach to the 

German Government" ln connection 

with the dispute over chaining of 

prlioneri of war. 

The Department u l d thtt when 
Canadi l u t Frldiy proteited, 
through the Swlu Consul-General, 
tha tctlon ot the German Govern
ment In chaining a number of Cana
dians captured i t Dieppe, the Swlu. 
Consul-General wat also Informed 
"that the Canadian Government 
would welctflho the service! of tha 
Government of S witter land ai the 
protecting power for both bellig
erents with a view to securing tn 
early settlement of the dispute ind 
the freeing of the prisoners." 

FRILLY HOME 

FIXTURES OUT 
Permission Needed 
to Buy 
Replacements 

BAN CAST METAL 

By JAMES McCOOK 
Cinadiin Pren Staff Wrlttr 

OTTAWA, Oct, 15 (CP)-The 
Wartime Pricea and Trade Board 
haa brought own to earth any Im
aginative Ideas of houieholderi 
who have an eye for elaborate 
lighting fixtures. 

From now on, it w u learned to' 
day, decorative metal frills are 
out, lighter iteel must be used 
and there may be no fluorescent 
fixturei for domestic uie. 

Specill permlulon will be re
quire for the purchase of rdeplace-
ment fixturei. 

No manufacturer may use any 
metal, other than lead, illver, Iron 
or iteel ot 22 gauge or lighter, ln 
the manufacture of domestic light
ing fixtures. 

The use ot cast metal fixture! it 
eliminated, conervlng two-thirds ol 
the weight of metal prevlouily used. 

"Allowing a raving of one pound 
of metal on each 91,000 wall brack
et!, md tour poundi eech on 141,000 
celling type fixture!, 1 rough esti
mate of 329 toni of metali is reach
ed," one official said. 

The reitrlctlom do net ipply 
on current-carrying ptrti of the 
houiehold equipment, tnd othtr 
tubiidliry tnd euentlel equip
ment 

For economy of materials and 

May Ease Rules on 
Cold Mines 
Producing Metals 

ofTAWA, Oet 16 (CP.) - Rt-
•trletlent on tht employment of 
men by geld minei mey be relax
ed fer minei whloh l iw product 
but mitali tutntlt l to tht wtr 
tffort It Wtt learned todty. 

Stltctivt Service officlili htve 
received representation! from 
some minei which produce iuch 
wir-lmporttnt mttali t t tungsten 
tnd copper t l well •• gold, Con
sideration It being given to mik
ing special provision for mines of 
thli type. 

Final decision! t r t likely to be 
mtdt by reglontl Selective Ser
vice officers, It wis uld here. 

CROAT REBELS 

Mothers and Babies 
Are Among 
British Evacuees 

A U. S. ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. 
15 (AP. ) -A number of Britlih evac
uee!, Including expectant mothers 
md iome mother! whoie babies 
were born during the voyage, hive 
arrived ufely here. 

The pauengen alio Included iome 
mrvivori of torpedoed merchant 
vessels and a number of Amerlcin 
entertainer!. 

Among those who debarked wai 
Bebe Danleli, Amerlcin tnd Eng
lish film ind itage star. 

Census of Rail, 
Bus Travel 
to Start Today 

MONTREAL, Oct. 15 (CP) -
Traniport Controller T. C- Lock-
wood laid tonight thit a three-day 
ceniui of rail md bui travel In Cin
i d i would ittrt tomorrow. The cen
iui will cover both Civilian and 
Servicemen travel. 

Mr. Lockwood refuied to com
ment on the reuon for the ceniui 
except to iay thit "It .hat nothing 
to do with travel ritlonlnir" He 
•aid he did not tWtik then w u my 
Immedlite proiptct of iuch ration
ing. 

LONDON, Oct 15 (CP.) - The 
Foreign Offlet tnnounctd tonight 
thit tht International Rtd Crou 
hu ipproiched both Britain ind 
Otrmtny with in offer te me
diate the dispute ever thl chtln-
Ing ef prlioneri. 

The Foreign Office expreiied "ap
preciation, of thli offer" but uld 
that ilnce Britain already had Invit
ed Switzerland, the protecting pow
er of the Geneva Convention which 
govern! the treatment of war cap
tive!, the Government ls leaving If 
up to the Red Crou to decide In 
what way ltt services can be most 
effective, 

The Red Crou, the itatement uld, 
pointed out th»t the chilning of 
prisoners as reprisal violated article 
11 ofthe Genera Convention and ex-

THREE TOWNS 
Two,Companies of 
Italians 
Are Wiped Out 

RAID OIL FIELDS 

LONDON. Oct. 15 (AP)-Embit-

tared md disillusioned Crott Pea

sant followers of Dr. Vladimir 

Macek were reported tonight wag

ing a new ahd independent Guer

illa wir against occupation forcei 

•nd the 7rown-Shlrted Uitach! 

Storm Trodpen of the Italian Pup

pet, Ante Ptvellc. 

In sharp fighting, official Motcow 
power, the number of sockets or i broadcast! t t ld , . the new guerilla 

Risk Battleships 
Near Island 
in Grim Attack 

Jap Vessel Shells Air Base in the New 
Hebrides; Three Jap Transports 
Previously Bombed, Burning on Beach 

By ] . F. SANDERSON 
Cinadian Fran Staff Writer 

, WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (CP)—Japanese bombers hav« 
struck anew at the Guadalcanal airfield held by United States 
forces in the Solomon Islands, the Navy announced today, as 
a great struggle for domination of much of the Southwest Pa
cific Ocean raged on. 

The latest air attack was disclosed in a communiqu* 
which added but few details to what had already been told 
of the crucial, aero-amphibiousf-

lampholders ln bracket or well 
type fixtures has bees reitricted to 
one. Ai miny u three were used 
to the past. -- • -^ __j lUI 

Ceiling fixturei of tht "close-
up" type such as i n uied lh bed
roomi are reitricted to two sock
et!. The pendant type ot celling 
fixture li cut down to three sock
ets. Both theie typei used is 
many u four or five locketi In 
the put . 

Indicating the Importance of the 
saving to be mide officlall u l d 
295,000 fixturei were produced In 
Canada lait year. If one socket 
were removed from each of the 
u m e number of fixturei during the 
next yeer the. uvlng—«t the rite 
of one ounce of brass i socket-
would be more thtn teven toni, luf
ficient to lupply the bran content 
of more than 1,700 army-tank rtdlo 
receiving iell. 

VANCOUVER, Oct. 15 (CP).-The 
Vincouver Medicil Auoclation to
day w i ! on record as supporting • 
Federal Department of Health order 
that Vancouver chlorinate iti water 
supply. 

Q6RMAM STATES 

OCCUPIED BVttMMANY 

AtmOW* IHOICAT. COON-Wes 
SUB-EC. TO GERMAN Pt AN OF 
IMCOSPORrVTION. 

SPAIN 

CONFEDERATEDREICH HITLER PLAN 

This map shows Uie get-up of Hitler's latest Idea—a 
confederation of .Germanized European states involving 
Germany, Holland, Norway and Denmark and possibly, 
Slovenia. Meanwhile, Denmark haa already refused to 
agree to such an "anschluss" and there have been many 
indications of growing unrest among Norwegians. 

force captured the towns of Jajce 
in the Pliva valley, 30 milei North
west of Sarajevo, Jastrebarsko, 15 
mllet. South wett of the Croat cap
ital of Zagreb, and Ko Tanjevic, 
25 mllet Southwett of Zagreb. 

Two companlei of Italiani were 
decltred, to htve been wiped out in 
tbe battlei in the Pliva ind Sava 
villeyi between Ztgred tnd Sara
jevo, while another guerilla detach. 
ment w u reported to hive ritded 
the Kutin oil fields where 170 sold
iers were killed and nine oil welli 
dynamited. 

4000 PEASANTS FIGHT 

The outbreak ot tht new guerilla 
war ln Croatia wai reported ln 
Berne l u t night by Yugoslav lourc
ei, who u l d t forct ot 4000 peasant 
soldiers li operating independently 
of the regulars end guerillas under 
Gen. Draja Mihailovic who have 
been fighting ln the mountain! ilnce 
their country wtt overrun by the 
Germin wir machine in April, 1041, 
ind then parceled out imong Itali
an! Germani, Hungarian! and Bul
garian! to idmlnlster. 

The new developments were con 
fined by Yugoiliv lourcei here who 
uld "unrest It greater In Yugoslavia 
than at any time since outbreak ot 
the wir." 

The revolt ln the itate which the 
Axli let up along the Nazi pattern 
ai a lolution of Balkan problem! ap 
parrntly had lta root! tn popular 
dissatisfaction with the rule of 
Pavtllc. w h o . eicaped to Italy In 
1934 after the assassination of King 
Alexander of the Yugoilavi. 

In in effort to curb dluttliftc 
tlon ind please Berlin, hi w u rt
porttd te htvt reorganized hli 
governmtnt ing dismissed thl 
chief of police. 

Dr. Micek, veterin Croit peasant 
leader, wai varlouily reported ar 
reited, in house custody ind In re 
tlrement on hii firm neir Zagreb. 
Dtuitlifled with Ihe pert tulgntd 
to Croiti In Uie Yugoiliv itate 
Micek itood aloof from efforti to 
weld the nation Into e tolld fighting 
unit before hli country w u Invaded, 
•nd miny of hii followers Imagined 
thit they would gtln greeler prlv 
lieges from t breakup of the slate. 

Yugoslav sources uld 40 tralm 
wtrt derailed In Croatia In Sep
tember, t heavy blew to the Ger 
men transport pltni whloh cill 
for • ltrgt movtmtnt of troops 
•nd luppllei to Greece tnd thi 
Blick See In order te support 
the Russian tnd Afrlcin fronti. 

ROMMEL COK BACK 
TO NORTH Ai*RICA 

BERLIN, OcL 15 (AP) - field 
Minhi l l Erwln Rommel h u return
ed to North Afrln after I visit to 
Btrlln tnd hie returntd tcUvt com
mind of the l i l t forcei on the Egyp 
tlin bittlefront, the Deutiche Al 
Igemelne Zeltung reported today. 

conflict in a communique ear-
ier in the day. 
It w u itated that enemy naval 

foroei were still operating, at last 
reporti, in the vicinity of Savo Ii
land, which guards the approaches 
to the Jipinese-held Northern tec
tlon of Guadacanal. There waa no 
mention of any action Involving 
either American air or lurface 
forcei. 

The Japaneie i rmidi hid been 
dlKloud earlier to Include bat
tleships. Thli w u the flnt time 
tht enemy hu risked hli capi
tal veueli In the vicinity of 
Qutdilctntl tnd the fact empha
sized hli grim determination to Re
gain oontrol of tht Island and 
imuh the American offenilve In 
tht Southwest Piclflc i t virtually 
tny coit 

While the outcome of the struggle 
itill hung in thi btlance, the navy 
added thete detalli af information 
ln tonight"! wmtmiMque: 

Twenty-seven enemy bombers 
bleated tht Guadalcanal airfield 
ihortly ifter noon on Oct. 15, Guad-
alctnal time. Results of this raid 
were not innounced. 

SHELLINQ DIVERSION 

On tht night of Oct. 14-15, Amer
ican position on Etrplritu Santo 
Iiland, lite of an air baie, In the 
New Hebrides, were iheUed by an 
enemy ihip believed to be a submar
ine. Etplrltu Santo li 450 milea 
Southeast of Guadalcanal, and Uie 
action had the appearance of a 
diversionary move by the Japanese. 

Three enemy trariiporti. which 
the nivy prevlouily had reported 
bombed by United States planei on 
the momlng of Oct. is, were ob-
lerved beached and burning. Mean-
while( the enemy lurface forcei, In
cluding two transport!, were "itill in 
the vicinity of Savo Island." 

Those were the facta added by 
tonight'! communique, which iaid 
In addition only that "no report 
pertaining to the land fighting ln 
Guadalcanal haa been received." 

The earlier communique, how
ever, had uld that United SUtu 
•rmy troopi now ire fighting 
with the marines, who originally 
invaded the leland and captured 
Iti airfield from the Japanese li lt 
Auguit 

The fight for poueialon of Guad-
alcinil, ory which the Japaneie ear' 
Her thli year built a flrat-cliu air
port, hai the primary objective of 
blocking the enemy from Ihe vital 
supply line Unking North Amrelci 
•nd Auttrtlia, ind the secondary 
purpose of gaining an offensive baie 
for future operation! igainit power 
ful Japaneie outpoit! ln the North 
eut Solomoni md, beyond them, the 
main Japaneie Naval ind ilr bases 

surrounding the Island of Truk In 
the Caroline group. 

Although It la doubtful lt largt 
ground forcei ire Involved ia 
the batUe, there can be no doubt 
about Iti intensity, bi Ita prelim
inary stagei, extending over tha 
past four days, the Japanese hava 
had seven ships damaged, includ
ing one battleship, and 33 pltnet 
ihot down or put out of action 
on the ground, the navy announc
ed today. 

The American irmy troopi tent 
ln to reinforce the marine unlti htva 
met the enemy'! reinforced junglt 
legioni ln rough country Welt of tha 
airport and it appeared that the 
mainland fight waa developing 
there. 

A mid-day navy communique, 
which gave the moit complete t c 
count yet of the action, deicribed 
the enemy'! forcei and told of new 
blowi dealt the Japaneie In prelim
inary phasei of the fighting. On tha. 
ether hand, the enemy wai report
ed to hive been successful ln bomb
ing the airfield, and the previously-
announced bombardment of the field 
and Its defencei by Japanese lur
face ihips last Tueiday night waa 
deicribed ai "heavy". Lou of two 
United Statei fighter planei wat 
also announced. . 

The pattern of the IniUal Jap
anese assault became clear from 
the communique1! iccount of tha 
action! leading up to the turloui 
engagement. The Japs' purpose 
throughout 'was to knock out tha 
airfield to deprive the American 
defenders of their aerial support.. 
In thla they apparently were not 

successful, since the planei wera 
In action after the enemy attacki. 

Two More Ships 
Are Sunk 

By The Aisoclated Preu 

The destruction of two more Unit
ed Nation! ihlpi—an unidentified 
000-ton merchant veaael—and i me-
dium-sized United Statei merchant 
ship—with the loss of 13 crewmen 
brought to 493 today the Auoclited 
Press count of announced a*Iled loss
es in the Western Atlantic since tht 
U.S. entered the war. 

Committee Approves 
New Draft Bill 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP) — 
The Military Committee of the Houie 
of Representatives unanimously ap
proved today a bill making 18-and-
19-year-oldi subject to the draft 
after adding new safeguard! Intend
ed generally to prevent the lnductlo 
of married men while ilngle men 
are available for army lervice. 

Decisive Air Success Musi Precede 
Second Land Front In Europe 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Auoclited Prtu Stiff Writer 

WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 (AP)— 
Ciptiln E. V. (Eddie) Rlcken-
bicker brought bick todiy from 
in offlcitl lurvey trip to Britain 
thi conclusion thit iecond lind 
front In Europe must iwi.lt de
cisive success for thi Brltlih-Am-
erlein tlr offensive. 
Already aerlil superiority li "de

finitely on the Alliei' side" and 
"thc trend li entirely In our f»vor". 
the flrtt greit wir air ace report
ed to Wir Secretary Henry Stim-
•on But he tdded: 

"The Europeen Theitre will re-
miln in i lr theitre initil we have 
secured superiority ol llie Qerman 

air force and paralyse the produc
tion capacity of the German air crift 
Industry." 

In general, Rickenbacker u ld thtt 
"the picture, from our standpoint, 
is as bright at the grim portrait of 
war can be," although he warned 
against complacency. American 
planes and tactic! have proven sound 
and have won the aproval of Bflf-
Ish authorities. 

"We must keep our aircraft planti 
going at full capacity and lend I 
steady stream nf bombers, tighten, 
air crews and ground crews, ind 
ail lhat goes with II. flowing to 
England, so that In time ihere will 
be a conrtant rloud ot Allied com
bat cm!' over the ikie« of Ger-
inanv." Rickenbacker viviied. 

, 
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(hiel Justice Urges Service Clubs 
lo Join Victory Loan Campaign; 
Garland Tells What Canada Is Doing 

j Two itlrrlng mesagei were given 
.So Nelion service clubi tnd other 
argtnlzations it a joint meeting 
Thursday night at the Memoriil 
Ball Hon.. Wendell B. Farrii ol Van
couver, Chief Juitlce, called upon 
them to be proud of living ta thete 
time! and to take part ta building a 

!:_»w world by tupport of the Vio-
tory Loan. C. B. Garland, choien to 
present the metuge to Canadltn 
itrvlee clubs prepared by Hon. J. L. 

'Blley, Minister ol Finance, told 
.jwhet Canadi had done thui ftr ta 
tht war, and how the tremendoug 

i.«ffort wu being financed. 
I R. B. Morrii, representing the 
j.Oyro Club, preilded. Other repre-
''lentttlvei wert Mayor N. C. Stlbbi, 
'Chairman of the Jftlion Wer Fl-
nance Committee; Mri. 0. S. Mc? 

-tlhtogh. Kokanee Chapter, I.O.D.B.; 
Un. C. W. Tyler, Nelson Soroptlm-
lst Club; Mri. T. German, Women'i 

[liiatitute; K. C. McCannel, Rotary 
'•Oub; and Edward Stromitead, KUU-

men Club. 
,'i Mill Shirley Herron, accompan-

led by Mra. Gladys Webb Foster, 
!fave two violin solos, and e trio 
;toniIsting of Mrs. Tyler, pliniit, 
'Mill Molly Cottingham and Miss 

. Margaret Gerrish, violins, presented 
gelections. 
_ V. C. Owen led the githerlng in 

. ripening community songi. 
*OUR WAR" 

I C It'l 'our war'," said Mr. Garland. 
{We have a country coveted by other 

le . . . This country looked an 
prey to Hitler md thoie of 

|_I mind. We looked like t toft 
((people, i decadent people." 

Then he told lomething of Cana-
g'l war effort, ind how the peo-
le'i money wu financing it. 
In September, 1039, Cinadi hid 

1,000 men in iti Armed Forcu, 
W weapons, few wer machinei, 

Bd few tooli, Now lt had over 
,000 ta the Active Service!, 130,-

__ more ta the Reserve Army, huge 

Jew industries turning out tanki, 
_ lachine guns and artillery for the 

it time in Canadi, and waa lend-
equipment not only to its own 
but to all of the United Nt-

"It It t very proud thing for I 
•ountry such u we tre," Mr. Gar-
JptA ueerted. "It hu been tchiev-
j d by your efforti—the efforti of 
the people In lending money tnd 
__ tonstruction." 

DO »0 MUCH; 
DO IT SO WELL » 

He quoted Mr. Hiley'i declirt. 
' Hon that Canida should lim it ob' 
fining recognition of ltt. tchieve 
(Sent; should make tat other Al 

Everyone went to the danct but Sue, 
What it a lonesome gal to do? 

No one alive can escape perspiration 
But Sue offended—to no invitation! 

Bath tonight wit. LIFEBUOY 
- T H I ONE SOAP 

ESPECIALLY MADE TO PREVENT •1.0." 
(My 0*1) 

HAVI YOU A 

CAMERA 
thit you dent wint tny mcref 
Turn It Into u i i f u l f " _ - L I 
We'll buy tham e l l ^ O I l i I 
•ee ui — Immediate cuh — 
good prlct. Oiitoftowners 
und vli mill, our expense. 

R.C. COLLATERAL LOAN 
17 E. Hastings Vincouver 

liu uk how UVt million people 
could "do to much tnd do lt to 
will" ' , 

Canada'i Navy had been brought 
from 11 veiseli, ilx of which wert 
fighting iljlpi, with 1800 men, to 
nearly 600 ships with 41,000 men on 
tctlve duty. 

"Upon the Nivy," he pointe out 
will depend the safety of the ihlpi 
taking men ind weapon* to the 
'second front'," 

Canada's Army consisted of WOO 
men et the lUrt of the war. Now 
it Included 180,000 on active ler
vice tnd 180,000 ta reierve. It wti 
highly mechanized. The equipment 
of each man wu astounding. Mon. 
ey railed fn taxes and loans was 
arming tnd equipping and training 
theie men to thtt, "when the time 
comes every mm shall havt til 
it Ii possible to supply to aid him 
ta hit fight" te make him "tecond 
to none." 

The Royal Canadian Air Force 
had been eipanded from 4000 to 
190,000. Under the British Coiritaon 
wealth Air Training Plan nearly 
100 air ichooli were being main
tained throughout Canada. Wher
ever one turned, croising the Prair
iei, he wei hardly out of light of 
i plant or t ichool." 

"IT'» ASTOUNDING" 

"fit's utoundlng," Mr. Garland re
peated. 

In 1030 Canada wu making things 
of peace. Todey OentdliB produc
tion of wir weaponi, proportion
ately, tmong the ltrgut ta the 
world. More than J00.000, includ
ing 145,000 women, wert engtged 
directly or indirectly in wir work. 
Thit meint 900,000 piy envelope! 
to be. filled eech week, 47,000,000 
each yeer, "md they tike t lot 
of filling." 

Mr. Hiley gtvt thret objective!, 
the tpuker explained. Flnt, the 
Government must get the dollari to 
pay the cost of the war; tecondly, 
It must get them In such i wiy ti 
to build up the war effort; and 
thirdly, It muit curb Inflation. 

Taxation end borrowing were de
iigned to "avoid the horron of In
flation," tnd assisting ta this were 
iuch control! u the price celling, 
ttibilized wagu, rationing, .elec
tive tervice, prlorltlei ind io on. 

There ii no eaiy way to fight 
thit war; and no easy wty to ply for 
It" Mr. Gtrltnd declared. 

He quoted Mr. Ililey't meisage 
urgi&g Cuttdlhni to face «ie fu
ture clearly tnd unafnid, to carry 
on their work, eccept lervice, take 
on burdeni, for theie were days 
which would bring t gretter Cana
da. 
"CANADA CAN BE PROUD" 

"Canada em be proud of what it 
it doing in this wir," Mr. Juitlce 
Farrii declired. In 1942 it wu 
ipending u mudh u from Auguit, 
1941, lo April, 1M0. 

Canadians muit pay tixei, oc-
ctilomlly do without e ipoonful of 
sugar or bt ittllfied with one cup 
of coffee it breakfut But they 
could enjoy the beauty of their 
country ind iti climite, undtr heal
thy conditioni. They were not torn 
night end diy by the icreim of 
shelli. 

He urged hli heareri to think of 
"thou In Stillngrid, who ire not 
only fighting their own bittle but 
your bittle too;" .and to think of 
the people of Yugoilivil, the Neth
erlandi, Sweden, Denmtrk tnd 
Prance. And then he urged hli 
hearer! to consider their own lot 

"NOT RgALtY • UPFIAINQ" 

Canadlani were "not reelly raf
tering," the Chief Justice uld. They 
did not hive to be ifrild of ihelli, 
nor of ittick If they went out it 
night, or of coming bick to find a 
home smashed by shell or bomb 

"You trt not uked to give, but 
to loin, your money," becked by 
the greileit ueurlty lt wu poui
ble to obtain. He contrasted thit 
"wcriflce" with tae iicrlfleu mide 
by the defenders of Stalingrad ind 
Batain. ind with the ucrlflcei of 
the Chineie people. 

"A greit duty devolvei upon 

yen," he eaierted, "to *ow w d | 
till ypur neighbor! that It Ig Mt 
•ply a duly but • privilege to Mkt 
thtt imill pirt In Cmadl'i tffiirt 
represented by Victory Loin iub-
(crlptloni, Thert mutt be tervlct 
tnd iicrifice, thtt i t tht conclu
sion of thl wgr Wl may t u n thl 
peice thtt we really expect ind 
demtnd." 

He looked bick to the eirly diyi 
pf tht t̂ tr, and contruted thoie 
dtyi with the present whin Ruuli 
wit in Ally, thl United States wu 
fully ta thl wir, South American 
countriei were "on our tide," Mexi
co wji united ind fighting. 

• UN BREAKING THROUGH 

"So the tun It beginning to break 
through," the Chief Justice con
tinued. A reit transition wit tak
ing place md when the wir tndtd 
there would be a different, better 
world, 

"Be proud to be living In these 
times tnd to have the opportunity 
of taking pirt ta building thli ntw 
world," he urged. 

Mayor Stibbi promlied that tht 
Chief Justice's memge would be 
cirrled by memberi of the audience 
to "all parti of the city," md ex
preued appreciation for hii ad
dress. 

Portland Man 
Admits He 
Kidnapped Girl 

RED BLUFF, Otllf.. Ott. 11 
(AP) —Sheriff Jtmu N. Freeme 
uld tonight Biumont B. Duboli-
of Portland, Ore., hid admitted he 
kidnapped 4-year-old Vivian Mil
ler of Sin Fnnclico. 

GRANTS PAS8, On., Otjt 11 
(AP)—A imlllng four-yur-old 
girl, Identified by Chief of Police 
Ctrl Dallu t i Vlvltn Miller, whe 
disappeared from Sin Franclico 
Tueidiy wti found In Granti P m 
todiy. 

The tot wai lift it a public ichool 
by a couple tht girl Identified u 
"my new mommy and daddy." 

The chief of police did not have 
a description of tht couple or tht 
car, and the possibility of lociting 
them li illm, he Mid. 

The little girl wu taken to I 
newipaper office, when'the uld 
she had never teen the couple who 
took her for i "long ride" un
til they picked her up on i Sm 
Franclico itreet and promised to 
buy her a dolt 

Her dliappttranct ittrted one of 
the mott lnttmlve hunts ever seen 
ta the bty city. 

RED BLUFF, Calif., Oot 11 
(AP)—A Mm tnd Ml wife were 
•rruttd nur hire tedty by t 
California State Hlghwty Patrol
man for' questioning tbout tht 
kidnapping of ftur-ytir-eld Vlv
ltn Miller ef ( in Franclico, Shtr. 
riff Jimu N. Froom slid tonight 

Police Impeeton Marvin _. Don
nell md John O'Connell lett with 
the ehlld'i* father by lutomoblle 
tonight for Grants Put to bring 
Vivian home. 

The sheriff uld the couple Iden
tified themselvei u Mr. tnd Mn. 
B. B. Dubois. 

AIR LOSSES FOR 
AXIS OVER 
MALTANOWM 

Beurling's Score 
Reaches 29; 
Tobruk Bombed 

SALUM ATTACKED 

' By STEPHEN BARBIR 

CAIRO, Oet 1 | (AC) - AxU 
tlr lossei tvtr Mlltt Increuid to 
94 ilnet Sundty with thl deitruo 
tlon of 13 more inemy enft evir 
tht rocky Iiland fortreu todty I t 
tht Germmi M d ' ItiMim itrove 
mightily to reinforce Md tupply 
thtlr tttlltd trmy In Egypt 

Night remits tdded two unspeci
fied lircraft to the three bomben 
tnd eight fighters thot down bttn* 
nightfall. 

Three of the craft destroyed to
day went before the gum of Po. 
Oeorge Beurling of Verdun, Que., 
the Canadian act who knocked down 
Malta'i 1000th victim three diys ago 
Beurling now hu accounted for 21 
of the enemy. 

Beurling deitroyed two Meseer-
schmltt lOS'i tnd t Junken 18 be
fore being forced to btll out of hit 
bullet-riddled tighter, the Aix Mln
litry'i newt tervlce uid. 

t Tht Intinilfled i l r tltgl WU In 
ltt fifth dty after tht R.A.F. hid 
•hot down IS Axli pltnu during 
four inimy iwoopi tn Mllta in 
Wedneiday, tiling inly flvt Spit
firei from which thrtt pllott w i n 
uved. 

Heavy U. 8. bomberi In daylight 
Wednuday again attacked Tobruk— 
Chief Axis tupply bue tnd destin
ation Ot Axil convoyi. 

A ltrgt merchint tbip wu hit 
directly by two bombi tnd I nurby 
lighter wit dutrbyed. 

R.A.F. medium bomberi alio it-
tacktd Silum near th* Egyptian 
frontier, tUrUng firu, ittacked 
transport vehlolu in the duett it 
Sldl Hanelsh ind machine-gunned 
objective! In thl Debt arei. 

Tht btttlefront remained quiet 
whllt th« quartermaster! of both 
sidei feverishly built their irmies 
for what ia expected to bt tht moit 
withering campaign of the rttert 

Air Hero Speok, 
Ot Rossland W 
in Loon Campaign 

ROSSLAND, B.C.. Oet lUNying 
Officer Al Witts, D.F.C., Royal 
Cinidlin Air Forct hero, tonight 
told ah tudlence ln tht Capitol 
Theitre ef hit experitncoi in Libya 
l l l l tt-year-old filar hat 41 opir-
atlonal flights over enemy territory 
In Europe and Llbyt to hli credit. 
Xe wig in Libya during Rommel'i 
drive, ind lr__ on Aug. 3 for Can
ida. -

Squidron Letder Dal Ruuell, D 
F, C, WU originally scheduled to 
speak In the Victory Loin drive here 
wd it Trail, but wu replaced by 
Fo. Watti. 

BRITONS Will 
BE WARMEST 
OF EUR 
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Salmo Ready to 
Go, Victory 
Loan Campaign 

Calmo's Victory Loan Committee 
completed orgtniwtlon Thursday tt 
an enthuiiaitic meeting. 

Barjow Tute il Chairman, Henry 
John it Vice-Chainnin and Mn. J. 
J. Avery, It Secretary. On tht Ex
ecutive an M. C. Donaldson, A. C. 
Ciwley, and S. A. Curwen. 

Arrangements ire being made for 
• parade to aocompgny the flag-
raising and dedication ceremony, 

Salmo on Sunday will Join other 
oommunltlei ln observance of Vic
tory Loan Sunday. 

Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

Odium May Go 
to Moscow 

WINNIPJO, Oct 11 <CP)~MiJ 
0«n. Victor W. Odium of Vtncouver 
mentioned l l I possible choice far 
the poet of High Commissioner to 
Moscow, said ta in Interview here 
today he wu "ready to go wherever 
the Government-lend! me," 

Oen. Odium, pruent Cinadian 
High Commissioner to Australll, 
wu en route to Vincouver from Ot
tiwi, where he hu been tn consult! 
tion with officeri of the Department 
ot External Affairs. 

(A Ctntditn Preu dispitch trom 
Ottawi today uld innouncement 
may be mtde liter thli week of the 
appointment of Ctniditn mlnliten 
to Moscow md Chungking.) 

Rationing ol 
Unlikely; Wo^I 
Clothing Suggested 

By FOSTKR BARCLAY 
Cinidlin Prut Stiff Writer 

LONDON, Oct. 18 (CP)-Brltish 
households will bl i little duller 
md draughtltr thU winter due to 
fuel economies, but nobody li likely 
to freeze in Brittln'i damp tnd 
chilly climate. 

"Even « fuel It ntjoned then 
will bt only t SO per ctnt reduc
tion In *heit comfort' compered 
with pre-wir days," iaid an offi
cial of the Deptrtment ot Econo
mic wirftre. 

'Tor the reit of Europe, however, 
the prospect ll Week, Tht but 
Germany can hope for will not be 
more thu two-thirds peace-time 
comfort. In other continentil 
countries the consumption of fuel 
permitted will be from hslf lut 
year'i coniumption to none tt til.' 

Although official! admit thet Brl 
taln'i coal poiltion 'Is cr'tlcil, there 
It no Immediate Indication that • 
much-mooted rationing tcheme, 
which Labor memberi of Parlia
ment contlder necessary, will be In
troduced. 

Juit when people were think. 
Ing about iwltchlng on electric 
heeten md heaping coal on the 
living room fire the Fuel Mlnii
try banned heating, In flats ind 
hoteli until Noynrtber. Initead, 
they advised people to ddn wool-
let and heavier clothing earlier 
than usual. 

Thit tuggeitlon wu directed u-
picillly to women—tccuitomed to 
going about in scanty underclothes 
ihd frilly drisiee—by Sir Leonard 
Hill, eminent physiologist. Hit 
"pretcrlptlon" for the uve-fuel 
winter, wu, ta • nutshell, "open 
your windowt ind wttr mort 
clothei." 

New Fall Shoes 
• PUMP* 

• CORES 

Browni, black leather. Black 

C i b a r - i n . — M e d i u m heeli. In 

i l l i ixe i » d widthi A m d C. 

$3:45 $3.95 
CHILDREN'S 

OXFORDS 
Ideal shoes for growing young fett—Long weiring— 

Sturdily built. 

Children's $ £ • J J Misses' $Z.5U 

Jh& SODJ-QJOJ. 
— — 4H BAKER ST. 

TRAIL SOCIAL 

Rouland Loan 
Quota Is $100,750 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Oct. It -
Roiland'i quota for the. forthcom
ing Victory Lorn campaign is $100,-
750. Thii wu announced by Or
ganizer Frank Shcrrln et an organl
iatlon meeting of the Victory Loin 
Committee here tonight 'Thii un
mount, the ume quota u for the 
second loin does not Include ipe-
ciil namei or any purchue of lub-
itantlel amount!. 

The quota ln the drive lut Spring 
wei exceeded by more than $(000. 

Three canvuien htve been tp-
pointed. They ire Jimu Cooper, 
Henry Singer and frank Orelsel. 

TRAIL, B.C., Oct 19-Tht wid-
dlng took plan quietly in the minu 
of Knox United Church Wednei
day morning of Stella Baronowski, 
daughter ol Mr. tnd Mn. Mike 
Baronowski ot St Brno, Ont md 
Rontld Ctrl Ball, ton of Mr. tnd 
Mn. William BtU of St Smo, Ont 
Rev. Dr. M. W. Lew performed the 
ceremony. The coupll were ittend
ed by Mr. md Mn. G. A. Person. 
Mr. md Mn Ball will make their 
home ta thl Riverside Apartmenti. 

Mn. Hugh Sutherland, Mlu Made
leine Mclvor tnd Mlu Ttrrtcit Mc
lvor enterttlned Saturday night 
at the Mclvor homt. 1998 Oik Strut 
it l miscellaneoui shower ta honor 
of thier sister, Mlu -lira-nth Mc 
Ivor, whott mtrriage takes place 
ihortly. Court whllt feitured tht 
evening's entertainment with prlxet 
being won by Mn. C. Coulter, Mn. 
W. Nesb'tt, md Mr. Rtlph Macey. 
Gift! wirt presented to thl gueit 
of honor by Lorraine Hill ind Eve
line md Evtngtllni Mclvor ta t 
pretty box deconted u i rou in 
colon of rose ind green. Dilnty 
refreihmenti wert ierved by tht 
hotttuu misted by Mn. O. W. Di
mock, Mra. A. Dafoe md Mn. M. IL 

-YOUR VANCOUVER HOMP 

DufI erin Hotel 
Seymour St. Vancouver, B. C. 

". out Phones md tlivitor 

A, PATTERSON, lilt of 
Colimm, Alti.. Proprietor ] 

Says Editorial 
Aimed at 
World Imperialism 

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 (CPI -
Henry R. Luce, editor of "Lift" 
magazine, Iuued • itttement to 
Britiih, Canadian ind Auitrallin 
newipaper correipondent! in New 
York todiy explaining thit tht edl-
torlil in lut week'i lisue of the 
mng.ir.inr which had iroused con-
troveriy In Britain wu Intended to 

I advocate "the end of Imperlillim 
throughout the world — Britlih, 
Americin, French or iny other." 

TRANSPORTATION—Motor Freight Lines 

FREIGHT TRUCKS 
LEAVE NELSON DAILY 

Af 10:30 i .m.—Except 5undiy 

Trail Livery Go. 
M. H. MclVOn Prop. 

Trail—Phone 135 Nelson—Phone 35 

Fiery, Itching Skin 
Gels Quick Relief 

Mclvor. Gueiti wert Mrt. Pit Fowli, 
Mrt. Freda Helgeion, Mrt. D. Dough
erty, Mri. D. Fortieth, Mn. T. HlU 
Ihd Lorraine, Mr. ind Mn. A. Dt-
foe Mr. tnd Hn. C. Coulter, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. L. Campbell, Mr. md Mn. 
D. Hendenon, Mn. R. Worley. Mn. 
W. Neibitt. Mlu Eliine Popper, Mr. 
tnd Mn. O. W. Dimock, Mn. T. 
Phillips, Mn. J. Jarrett, Miu Dor
othy Creech, Miss Wanlti Mclvor, 
Ralph Macey, Mr, and Mri. J. 
Cirter and Mr. md Mn. M. H. Mi-
Ivor. 

Mr. tnd Mn. Fred Dawson lift 
yeiterdiy for Vincouvtr where Mr. 
Dawson will enter the armed ur-
vicei, Mn. Diwion will mike her 
home ta Vtncouver. 

Mr. wd Mn. Desmond Hood md 
diughter ot Slocin City were holi
day guesU of Mr. Hood's parenti, 
Mr. md Mn. T. Hood, 1 TM Orouttgt 
Avenue. 

Mrt. 3. McVlctr, left Wednuday 
morning for her home ta Vmcouver 
ifter viiiting here for five weeki 
u lhe gueit of Mn. J. Burnham, 
ISM Oak Street. 

J. Buchanan of Kimberley ls 
viiiting hli ptrenti. Mr. md Mn. 
Jamei Buchmin. Ritchie Avenut. 

Nelson Dedicates 
Victory Loan 
Flag on Sunday 

Nelton will dedicate its Victory 
Lou pledge flag Sundty is t pre
liminary to a mau meeting In the 
Civic Pieitre to ltunoh ttit Third 
Victory Lorn Curyptign. 

Miyor N. C. Stibbi, War (Inthce 
Committee Chairman announced on 
Thunday that thl flag dedication 
ceremony would be held Sundiy in 
ttttd ot Monday. 

Tht parade to the mau meeting 
will move otf at 2:80 tnd when it 
reiches the Ward-Baker Street Inter 
leotion will be halted for the new 
flag to be dedicated md railed. 

At tbe conclusion of thli cere
mony the parade .will continue to 
the Civic Centre. Puide unlti will 
be wated fint. 

One at the feature! of the man 
meeting wtll be the Victory Lorn 
pledge to r<l taken by tht tudlence. 
Lieut.-Col. I. MiUmdiine of Cru
ton will be chief speaker. Following 
thit fiction of the. program wir fllmi 
showing Canada'a Increasing war 
effort will be thown. 

Spitfire Pilot's Air Signals 
Saved Fortress Crew 

By WES GALLAGHER 
Auoclited Pfew Stiff Wrlttr 

WITH THE BOMBER COMMAND, 
U.S. ARMY Allt FORCES, Borne-
wt\ire in England, Oct 1. (ATI-
Nine. Amerlcin flying Portreii 
crewmen are ilive u d thtlr .25*,-
000 plane will fly against Hitlir 
again becauie, In one split iecond, 
in alert Brltlth Spitfire pilot Im
provised m air lign language. 

But for Flt.-Lt. A. J. Andrew* 
fighter pilot of the B.A.F., thl fly
ing Fortran would htve cnihed 
in the rough Engliih Channel md 
the crew might not have been hen 
today to tell the itory. 

Lieut Jamei Stewirt w u pilot
ing hit Fortmi In thi big nld 
igilnit Lille lut Frldiy when hi 
w u jumped by iwirmi I f Ger
man tighten. Thty knocked two 
moton out, imtihtd tht ridlo ip-
paritui, riddled thl lift rift tnd 
drilled shell holei In the rudder. 

The Fortran finally thook thtm 
oft but lost height rapidly over thi 
channel until, approaching England' 
hlljt, )t J*d dropped tbout 1500 feet 

The>tflrt ntot*r wii btgtantag to 
cough. 

"I knew It wai only t queition 1 
ot leveral hundred yard, before 
I would htvt to mtke a crath lind-
ing tnd with hilli ln front of mi It j 
looked u If Ihi hut chanct w to 
land ln Ihi chinnel." nid Sttwart 

"I wu picking out I utt 'mot In 
tht wtter which wat very rough."' 

At thli critical moment Andrew , 
appeared tod Instantly ilzed np tte 
iltuation. Ht could not communicate ' 
by radio io hi Jumped In front (if 
thi rortrm, waggled hii wingi vi
olently ind headed directly tor ] 
ihore. 

"I knew hi wanted f » to follow i 
him n I took I chance," Stewart 
continued. 

The Spitfire sped itnlght ovtr i 
a low hill, hi add, ind "'Just 
ht niched the creit of the bill 
he wiggled hit wingi mh) md j 
dropped hii landtag gear to rtow 
me there wat a field below.* 

tht itruggiing bomber Juit Our. 
ed the hill md rolled on to t run
way directly ta front on t field of 
which ltt crew bid not known- Tbt 
crtw tgreed that their plant ptob-
ibly could hot havt flown mother 
lOOywdt. 

Interpreting 

The War News 

Here Is I clean stainless penetnt-
' antlieptlc that will bring you 
edy relief from the Itching ind 

Ing antlieptlc that will bring you 
•peedy relief from the Itching ind 
distress of Eczema, Itching Toes md 
Teet. Hashes md ikin trouble! 

Not only doei thia healing tntl-
leptlc oil pronioti nptd ind neilthy 
healing In open torei ind woundi, 
but bolls and simple ulccri trt ilio 
quickly relieved. In skin ifftctlom 
—the Itching of Bciimi ll quickly 
•topped] tht eruptloni dry up tnd 
icale off In t very few dayi. Thi 
aame ll true of Barber'i Itch. Silt 
Rheum ind other ikin eruptloni. . 

You cm ohinln Moone'i Imerild 
Oil at Minn, Rutherford Drug Co., 
or any modem drug itore. 

• y KIRKI L. IIMPSON 
Anoclitid Prtu Wtr Analyst 

A criiii in the wtr In thi Piclflc 
of impondtnblt oontiqutnci It 
•t hmd. It leeiru, In whtt tit U.S. 
Ntvy itylee "tht current bittlt" 
for poisesilon pf the Ouadalcanil 
fulcrum for control of tht Solo
mon Iilmdi. 

Wttbtaton official reporti on tht 
tctlon were still loo mugre •• thli 
wil written to diflne ill KOpt Ol 
clearly Indlcite Iti trend, Then wn 
very evidence, however thtt Jipm 
hid fimily unwind thi chiUtnge 
of tht Amerlcin iil iun eg Outdll-
cantl by miking in all-out tffort to 
retake It 

At leut one enemy battleship wu 
ln iction. Tht linguigi of Nivy m 
nouncementt referring to other unlti 
lighted In the vicinity Indlcitet 
thit othir cipltil ihlpi In lupport-
lng (hi tffort to lind Itrong rein 
forotmintt on the Ultnd, ilrttdy 
partially luccmful. 

The itnnglh md competition of 
Amerlcin nivil forcei tviillbli to 
meet thli mtjor ittack ti not in 
dlcited. Only light naval tlnlti, and 
•rmy ind mirlne corpi pltnu were 
mentioned la flnt tccounti. tut 
sutwtintltl trmy ground md tlr 
forcu htvt arrived to ninforci Ult 
Amtrlcuu. 

In tht light ot tht confidence of 
Amerlcin ability to hold Guidil-
ctnil expreued by Admiral Nlm-
Iti, Ptclflc Fleet Commmder, how-

ever, it leemi 1 fair assumption that 
I pitched t u u well u lind bittle 
It In protpect or ln progreu. Tbe 
pouibility thit alipin would div
ert major unit! of her mtln fleet in 
other witen to bick up tht tttempt 
to retake the iilind (an tttempt 
thtt had lagged for weeki with 
dlsproportioniti Jipineie tlr md 
ttt lotiu) wu too obvioui for Am
erlcin fleet dlipontioni not to hive 
reflected IL 

A uvige bittlt Whon ilready 
mutt bt Joined*In thli die, unlike 
thl iltuation In Hit lott Philippines, 
then It good reaion to believe thtt 
thl tlr oddi t n with tht American 
forcu. -

Telling blowi, including demtge 
to one bittluhlp, hivi been In-
fllcted by Amtrlctn tlr power ind 
gunnery. Thtt tht enemy broke 
through t triple tlr ttt md ltnd 
icrein to put uhore troop reinforce
ments, It further tvldtnce of the 
weight md power ot the fleet u-
umbled Uf covet the lending oper-
itiom. 

Even mon critical than the lend 
tctlon howtvtr, muit bt tht con-

tiet of Amtrlctn tnd Jip huvy ni
val'crtft whloh may bv diveloplng 
ltt outcome lf my itibitintul por
tion of either mtln fleet It drawn 
Into the tctlon could mark t turning 
point Jn the wir In the Piclflc. it 
even could Influence war develop
ment! In the Europtm, Middle (ui-
•rn or othtr dlittol bittle tonei ti 
well, Including the Atlantic tnd tht 
Medlterrinein. 4 

Churches Arc Urged 
to Assist on 
Victory Loan Sunday 

A direct tppeil to ill priests ind 
mlnliten ta Nelton to issiit In the 
Victory J_>an Sundiy by efnphisii-
Ing the Third Victory 'oan Cim-
ptign bu been mtde by Miyor 
N.C. SUbbi, Chairmm of the Nel-
ion War Finance Committee. 

"On thtt day," hia letter to them 
itatei, "every citizen of Canada U 
uked to renew hie faith In Almighty 
God, to pledge hii ill in our fight to 
free the world of ilivry and to 
practice religion free from thi dic
tate* of t ruthlcu tyrant." 

"The Church," hi tddid, "li tht 
one dominant factor to which wt 
muit til look ln thli hour of gravi 
dinger which beieti thl world to
day. Thui we renew our itrength 
tnd hope." s 

NCW MEASURE GIVES 
F.D.R. POWER TO 
STABILIZE U.S. RENTS 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP).-
The House of Representative! today 
paued by an oral vote and lent to 
the Senate a new intl-lnflitlon mia-
sure directing the Pruident to ita-
billie rentali throughout the United 
State! on both ruldentiil md com-
mircltl property and to regulite 
chirgei by hoteli ind rooming 
bourn. 

Military, Legion 
ID Large Company 
al Whiteley Rites 

Military honon were accordtd 
here Thursday afternoon to tht lttl 
Wilson Whiteley of Procter, vettrtn 
of servict with the Imperial Army 
Ln India. Burrna tnd Aden, who died 
It Nelson Mondiy. 

Memberi of the Veterini Guird 
of Canadi ierved u • guird of hon 
or ind u pallbearers, escorting the 
funeril proceulon from tht Thomp
ion Funeral Home to St. Saviour'i 
Pro-Cathedral, md again formed 
m escort for the heorsi trom tht 
entrance of Nelion Memorial Ptrk 
to thi graveside Into the loldlen' 
plot. Ai the flag-driped casket pitt
ed Into md from the Pro-Cithednl 
the military eicort ind honorary 
pallbearen formed open rinks 
through which lt passed. 

Rev. W. J. SUvirwood ol the 
Church of the Redeemer. Filrvlew, 
conducted the iirvlcii ln the 
Church tnd It the graveside Hymm 
"Abide With Me" ind "Unto tht 
Hilli" wert iting, Mill Mirgiret 
Grihim being Organist. 

Many from South Slocan and 
Slocin Park, where Mr. Whiteley 
lived for many yein, ind from 
Procter and other like polnti it-
tended the rltei. The Cinidlin Le
gion, of which he wu i member. 
wai repreiented. 

At the concluilon of the commlt-
til lervlce, memben of the eicort. 
pallbearer!, and CapL H. E. Thtln 
of the Canadian Legion deposited 
popple! on the caikit u i final sa
lute. 

Sgt. Ingram of the Veterani 
Guird platoon, itationed here, wu 
In commind of the guird of honor. 

Memben of tht Guard lervlng u ] 
pallbearen were Lance Cpl. Grim-
mer, Pte, Ooodfellow, Pte, McDon-
lid, Pte. Goggini, Pte. Lupton md | 
Pte. Johniton. 

Honorary pallbearen wen U 
CoL J. Murray, J. D. Yeitman, T 
a RuiteL P. O. Bird, A. MtoClbt, 
O. W. Mumphry, E. J. Bowkett md 
D. Davli, all of South Slocin, Colin 
N. Major of Sunihine Bey, md H. 
MacKinnon ot Procter. 
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NEWS OF THE DAY 
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TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 

LQ8T: LADIIS' BLACK VELVET 
evening bag ll or nur Civic Cen
tre Wednesday evening. Will find
er pleue notify Mn. It. R. Brown, 
Ph. 513-R. 

Help Kidneys 
If Back Aches 

D > m M olCer tkufn tn Jt n*e 
ness, Ut Tiim, RtJum'illsiKliisIBumtni, 
•Mali er rnnml pumNt Utt, m m -
helllh In/lii.1 thui fnWMsU U l W s 
te Klatnrf snd BliUsr lloubUs-ln n«h 

%mW_t-&m 

CHEERY WARTIME] 
THOUGHTS 

euec cftWi uaui 
nlM I* * u ™ r r _ 

out poiioroui MCfM Kite uid wuUi Ton 
• mrrthini to fit a ud nol hint io V" 

_.. .fr.n| t'rrtei. Th* Iron clad moMT**. 
Wfmint uiurta * rtfund ot your Montr 
hive • 
In tryltif 
iirifmini •*_!«. • ..i«... . . „__ _,-™ 
on return of empty ptrUi* unlni fully 

uttdted- Don't <Si-
Ur. Q.\ < r«t. « 
Itfcit-Witfromdnif-
|Utto<Uy.Oiily|$€. Cystex 

^ s/i.na na. in,,,, 

Thli idvcrtliement li not publlihed 
or dltpliytd by the Liquor Contra, 
Board or by tho Government ol] 
Britlih Columbii. 

http://mng.ir.inr
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Another Ship Falls 
Prey to Enemy 
f I •• __*• I 

Sub in St. Lawrence 
By FRANK FLAHERTY 

mid l in Preu Staff Wrlttr) 

METIS BEACH, Qui , dot IB 

Wl, — A westbound merchint 

thlp wi t torpedoed tnd lunk lltt 

Thundiy night off thli. Summer 

retort on thi tt. Liwrence River's 

8outh ihore, firthir uprlvir thin 

iny prevloui submirlne attack. 

Tht ship wtt' itruck. Juit. ifter 
midnight tnd 12 of her crew, irt 
njlitUfi.'The 18 others were pipped 
up by Canadian naval vesaeli which 

' im- — SsJt-ff 

T h t future happiness _nd security of our 
children depends on tho industrial develop
ment of tho Provinco. You mutt play a 
part in that development. Support Bri t i ih 
Columbia industries. 

B.C.PRODUCTS 

You Will 
joy Postum 

HPRY Postum today. Its 

-"- robust, satisfying flavor 

is delicious... and it saves 

pn sugar, too. 

You can prepare Postum right in the 

cup, either with boiling water or Hot 

milk. It is quick, easy aod economical. 

Postum contains no caffeine or 

tannin. Everyone can drink it safely. 

- — -1 

YOU CERTAINLY DO 
LOOK WEU, DEAR 

11 " 
I'M WORKING 

MORE OVERTIME 
THAN EVER TOO. 
BUT IVE BEEN 

SLEEPING SO MUCH 
BETTER LATELY 

' A 
THAT'S BECAUSE 
WE'VE SWITCHED 

TO POSTUM. 
THERE'S NOTHING 

IN POSTUIvVTO. 
UPSET YOU-IT LETS 

YOU RELAX A|ID 
SLEEP BETTER. 

THAT'S WHY YOU FEEL 
BETTER 

triad to loctta uid wunttr-ttteck 
the U-boat , 

Disclosure oi tha lou ol the 4000-
ton merchint ihip, one ot the vti-
seli in i imill convoy, wu withheld 
until today tor nival'neurit]' ru-
soni.. 

(In Ottiwi today Nivy Minlittr 
Micdonild tnnounctd tbt lon tnd 
uid: 

("Although some abatement In the 
toll ot merchint shlpi tiken by tub. 
marinei lh thi Weitern Atlantic hu 
been noticeable In August and' Sep
tember, tht continuing atticki In 
tht St tawrence havt lmpreued 
the conclusion upon If* thit there 
can be no relaxation ot OUT efforts.") 

(At tn Eaitern Canadiin port the 
quartermtster ot tht sunken ihip 
uld; "I m sure one of the Ctnidltn 
escorti got tht U-boat." Other 
crewmen expreiied agreement but 
there was ho official confirmation 
tor thU rtmtrkO1 ',""'• 

(Mr. Macdonald'i ititement uld 
limply: "The U-boat wtt not teen.") 
. The Incident, one of a number ot 
linking! which htvt occurred in tbt 
St'Lawteiice River during the past 
three monthi, tttrtled resident! on 
th? ihore—particularly Octave Gen
dron, lighthouse-keeper, and hit 
family who llvt on a point jutting 
put into tht river. 

Gendron, awakened by the explo
iion ot the torpedo tnd tht subse
quent firing of itar ihells by ntvtl 
vessels ln order to light up the area 
tnd find tht submarine, though hii 
lighthouse wai under bombard
ment. , 

Operational aircraft were lent to 
the icene tt onct but by the time 
they trrlvtd the ihooting wu over 
ind ill they uw wu iome float
ing debris, presumably the remains 
of the sunken freighter. 

Previoui announcements have dis
closed the linking of nine other 
shlpi in the St Lawrence area, tnd 
tht damaging of ont othtr. Theie 
etrlier sinkings took plice-further 
down stream, mostly ln the vicinity 
of Cap Chit where tht St. Law
rence li tbout 100 miles wide tnd 
glvei the undersea craft ample room 
to manoeuvre tnd nidi. At Metil, 
neir Mont Joli, tbout htlf way be
tween the river mouth end Quebec 
City, the river it tbout X miles 
widt tnd it ii estimated lltt week'i 
•Inking occurred about IS milei out 
in the river from Gendron'i light
house. 

* Gendron, I mlddlt-tgtd man 
with a family of IS children, 
clalmi he u w e submirlne In tht 
bay between the llghtheiiu point 
•nd the beich list July 10. It rt-
malnid t h t n tbout tn hour dur
ing tht ivenlnj tnd thin dlup
peired. 

Ai a dtnet w u In progreu In 
tht hotel at tht &eich that night 
It It believed thli may havt betn 
tht Incident nf irr id to In t Otr
mtn communique whleh quoted 
I submirlne commmdern uylng 
hit crew llitened te dtnoa musk 
on Iht ihoru of Uit a t Lawrtnot, 

Mr. Gendron reported the inci
dent ta loctl authorities ind uid 
several officeri cami to question 
bim ibout lt He also wrote t letter 
to Defence Minlittr Raliton about 
It tnd received a reply itatlng the 
matter had been referred to Nivy 
Miniiter Macdonald. 

Becauie of the poiltion of the 
lighthouse, tbe Gendron ftmlly got 
tpore of t ihock trom tht linking 
thin other resident! jfho oould ue 
tnd heir Ittt, ilthough miny hetrd 
enough to know thtt lomething un
usual wat taking plan. 

Thla gunfire wu whtt mtde Gen
dron think the enemy wu firing it 
hli lighthouse but whtt wai reilly 
hippening w u thit Canadiin cor
vettei wen firing lUrshells to il
luminate the area in the hope of 
lighting the submarine. 

"But tht subs take no chances." t 
navil officer in the irei uid. 

He uld lt ll ttiy for a submarine 
to Ue In wtlt until lt gets I ihot 
at • Ihip tnd thtn make Itself icarce, 
remilnlng under wtter with motori 
stopped until the dinger hu pitied. 

The Job of fighting submarines ln 
the huge expanse of wtter which ll 
the lower St Uwrence ia cirrled 
out Jointly by the Royil Cinidiw 
Ntvy ind Royil Ctntditn Air 
Forct.. The Ntvy'i ihlpi mike pi-
trol'i ln the river ind eicort con 
voyi The Air Force melnttini i 
24-hour pitrol. 

"But an aircraft can only iee i 
submarine when it tl on the lur-
fice end the lubmarine with Hi 
listening devices ctn heir in alr
enft long* before It ii seen end get 
under wtter," an Air Force officer 
uld of St iwrence opentioni. 

The mtln effect of tlr partoli li 
to mike the submirines stay down. 
When they know ilrcnft i n flying 
ln their vicinity they keep under 
witer beciuse ono iccuritely-aimed 
depth chtrgt from t plane li "cur
tain!." 

AN EASTERN CANADIAN 
PORT, Oct. II (CP).-SOrvlvori of 
thi latest-announced lubmarine 
•Inking In the St Lawrence River 
expreued belief hen thit the U-
bott which mtde the attack wu 
subiequently turik by Cinidlin ni
vil veueli. 

Twelve men. Including • Verdun, 
Que, men boy tnd i Halifax wire-
leu operator, loit their lives In the 
lou of the 4000-ton merchint ihip 
•nd IS wen tended et in Eutern 
port coming here liter. The linking 
wu innounced in Ottawi todiy. 

"I'm iun one of the Cinidlin ••-
corls got the U-bott," uld th t 
qutrtermetter. whou bett friend 
wu tmong Ihow Idit 

Alex Diwion. Montreil 

' •*' ma 

Reports ol Nazi 
Army Shakeup 
Grow Persistent 

LONDON. Oct IS (CP).-Bellaf 
t h t t Hitler hai m»dt a • draitic 
ihtktup ta hli military commands, 
ousting both Col. Oen Franz Haider 
•nd Field Marshal Fcdor von Bock, 
wu expreued todty by qualified 
London observer! on the bull of 
persistent reporti from Stockholm. 

Hilder wai chief of the Germin 
Genenl Stiff, tnd Von Bock com
manded the powerful Nui drive on 
Stalingrad. 
. These obierven, whott names 
oould not bt disclosed, Mid that the 
continued reporti that the generals 
Ind been ousted appeared bated 'on 
ftct hut thtt' tha namei ot their 
successors bed not yet been dli-
cloied;' 

wem*ammmmirm— 
NILSON DAILY NEWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1942-~4" 

U.S. Troops Push 

Russ In Caucasus 
WASHINGTON, Oc*. 18 .(AP) -" 

United Stitei tupply troopa at the 
head of the Persian Gulf, Secretary 
of Wtr Stimion laid today, wt* now 
hastening tht flow of equipment 
to the Russians in the Caucasus. 

The Secretary noted thit in t 
Round-The-World discussion at hi! 
prei! conference which ilio touch-
'ed on theie pointi: 

Occupation of the Andreanof li
landi in the Aleutian! by army 
forcei under naval command in an 
advance which "changed the entire 
picture In the Aleutians." 

The mounting activities of Amer
lcin tlrmen ln cooperation with 
their Brltlth Allies in Europe, North 
Africa'and over the Medlteranean. 

American army operationi ta pa-
trollng ott tht Continental United 
Stttei, ta China, UM) India. 

The army'i big lupply bite in 
Erltet where tanks uid motor ve
hicle! i n issembled and tent tot-
wtrd to the Brltlth armies ta North 
Afrlci. Through the heirt of Central 
Africi il • series of landing fleldi 
for planes enroute to India, Egypt, 
China and Ruuia. 

10 BIG VALUES 
• • • , v 

The "Bsy" offer* you economy end quality in the following Special Values 
for the Week End." 

Comforters 

Drastic New Dim 
Out Rules lor 
Vancouver h id. 

Well filled with fine quality 

feathers and covered with 

' high grade chiptr. ,Satin 

" panels to tone. Size 66 by 

. 72. Special, each . . . . . . . . ' . 

*mm 
Sat in Comfor ters 

m 

Wool-FilUd 

Reversible two tones in six 

d e l i g h t f u l combinations. 

" Warmth and lightness at a 

saving in price. Size 60x72. 

Each 

Flannelette Sheets 
Finest quality with colored borders in 
size 80x90 tf O Crt 
H.B.C. price, pair . . . . . . . . ^KJ.UV 

,,_-. ••<-'-.•_-_. . ••/.;• ; A ' V ' • • 

$6-95 
Indian 

Ideal for home or car use, 
signs in size 60x80. 
Each 

';j7.i. "V''l^ljfm~miml**-~'**'"' 

Blankets 
Good de-

VANCOirvm Oct is (CP>, -
Drastic ntw dimout regulation! for 
the Southwest portion of Vancouver 
Iiland including the city of Victoria 
havt been agreed upon by military 
tnd civilian defence authorities, lt 
wu tnnounctd here today by W. C. 
Miinwarlng, Chairman of the Brit
iih Columbia Civilian Protection 
Committee. 

Thi order hu the effect of ex
tending Northward regulation! re
cently impoied on the Piclfic cout 
of the United Stttei which require 
the shielding of eU llghti visible 
from the iet. * 

Mainwaring uid full detail! of 
the dimout would be announced 
later.'A partial dimout of the entire 
Brltlth Columbii coait, binning ex
terior advertising ilgni tnd unit-
tended llghti, with the exception of 
street fighting, hu been In effect for 
iome time. The new dimout order 
doei not affect th* mainland. 

"Broidly ipeiklng," Mainwaring 
uid, "the dimout will require thtt 
ill itreet lighting ind other exte
rior lighting thit would direct light 
uewefd or ikyward would be e_ 
tlngulihed completely or shielded io 
thit the nyi would be directed 
iwiy from the witer. 

"Motor trifflc would opente ln 
the a m , to be dimmed out with 
either mill Individuil parking 
llghti or very imill filimenti ta the 
heidllghtt." 

The Civilian Protection heed nld 
thit ilnce the dlmmlng-out of the 
Olympic Penlniuli directly oppose 
Victorii i serious hazard to ihlp
plng hid resulted since enemy un-
der-ui crift would uie the reflec
tion ind glare of llghti thrown lea-
wtrd to illhouette the veiuli, tn-
surlng perfect targets. 

Detalli of the exict limit! of the 
iret to be dimmed out ire under 
lurvey ind full initructloni will be 
Iuued to the public together with 
reisonible laotlce before the order 
ll put Into effect, Malnwnlng uld. 

Candlewick 

BEDSPREADS 
Here's value indeed.. Dainty 

pastel grounds. Designs in 

soft contrasts. Washes per

fectly and needs no ironing. 

Size 80"xl00". Each 

$795 

SHEETS 
and 

PILLOW SLIPS 
Hem-ititched .Pillow Slips — 
Wabasso make. Siie 42" t_ 
Each *wC 
"Special" Pillow Slips. Pull 
bleach. Cood quality OQ 
42". Each LV\ 

H.8.C. "Manor" Bleached 
Sheets. Site 80x100 <M nr 

Union Tea Towels. Very ab
sorbent. Smart stripes O A * 
Big sixe. Each LVI 

Printed Lunch Cloths. Beauti
ful fast designs. Size (Tl QC 
54 inch. Each ....$1.20 

ttt *nm i670 

Recommend $500,000 
Be Used to 
Complete Highway 

WASHlNQTON, art. 18 <AP) -
The Senete Approprittloni Com
mittee recommended todiy that 
$500,000 bt provided to complete 
conitructlon of tht Patotr-Rlchard-
lon highway In Aluka. 

It alio recommended that the to
tal cott of improvement! to the 
road be tat it $2,300,000, instead of 
$1,900,000. 

Taylor Heads War 
Supplies Ud. 

OTTAWA, Oct IB (CP1.-B. P. 
TayloT of Toronto hu been rap-
pointed Preiident of Wir Suppliu 
Ltd., Government igency todty 
formed to Implement termi of tht 
Byde Ptrk agreement, the Munl-
tlont tnd Supply Deptrtment in
nounced todiy on behtlf of Munl
tloni Minlittr Howe. | 

At Pruident of Wtr Suppliei Ltd. 
he will make hli headquarten in 
Wuhlngton. 

Mr. "Tiylor, whou urvicet htvt 
been loaned to the British Qovern
ment ilnce lut Auguit, nicotedi 
H. J. Ctrmichie 1, recently appointed 
Coordlnttor of Production for the 
Munition! tnd Supply Deptrtment. 

After 13 monthi1 lervlce with the 
Britlih Government, he now hu re
turned to the lervice ot the Munl
tloni ind Supply Deptrtment "in 
the ceptclty of Preiident of Wir 
Suppliei Ltd. ind for iuch other 
dutiei u the minlittr may iee fit to 
uk him to perform in Wuhlngton, 
the Deptrtment uld. 

Rossland Backs 
Preservation 
B.C. Beauty Spots 

ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct 1 .-Ross
land City ^Council Tueidiy night 
moved to support, ta principle, tha 
recommendations of the Conserva
tion League for the preservation tnd 
conservation .of B.C. beauty ipott. 
Thli mort wai made on receipt of 
a letter outlining the League'i tlmi 
from Preiident H. H.- Steveni ot 
Vancouver. 

"Osa Council granted a requeit by 
A. E. Cleverley of the city ttaff tor 
holldayi. 

A wrath to bt pliced on the cen
otaph during the Remembrance Day 
commemoration service will be pur
chased, It wtt decided 

A letter from Chairman H. O. 
Perry of tht Poit-Wtr Retubillti-
tlon Council thanking the Council 
for iti brief tubmltted at the re
cent meeting ta Trail wu received 

"A slmpla laat . .. 
hi tali Aii-WHur" 

LA FLECHE IS CHAIRMAN 
OP CROUP STUDYING 
CANADA LIQUOR POLICY 

OTTAWA, Oct. 15 (CP)-Oen. L, 
R. Li. leehe newly-ippointed Mln
iiter of Nttlontl Wtr Servlcei, to
dty wu nimed chairman of the 
ciblnet committee wljlch ii study-
Ing the liquor comumptlon prob
lem in Cintdt. 

gunner, nld thtt neirly W depth 
chirgti were dropptd by thl wir-
•hipi. They laid the U-boat tired 
•t cloie range from a point not 
mort thin 2\_ milei from tht npir-
ut ihore ind thty gutned Ihe ei-
corti tripped the tub In thtte con
fined witeri and then admluiitered 

ntvtl tht detth blow. 

Cut War Risk Rates 
to Australia 

LONDON, Oct. IJ (CP)—The In
itltute of London Underwriters in 
nounced todiy t reduction la cirgo 
wir risk lniurance ratu between 
the America! ind Auitralialt. 

The rate between Australia ind 
North, Centril or South America 
(Atlantic. Pacific or Gulf Porta) 
vli the Pinamt Canal or Pacific 
Ocean, excluding. Pacific Porta vli 
thi Piclfic, wu reduced from IS to 
12 5 ptr cent. 

The corrwpondlng rati for Naw 
Zealand and tbt Piclfic liltndi wu 
cut ftvm IS to 11.5 far cent 

The rite for Piclflc Porti via the 
Pacific to or trom Auatnlli renuliu 
•t 7S per cent but for New Zealind 
the rttt hi cut from 7.5 per ctnt to 
6.5 ptr ctnt 

No More Quinine 
for Hair Tonics 

OTTAWA, Oct. 15 (CP) - Htir 
tonic utert tre going to find t dif
ference ta their favorite prepara
tions. Chemicals Controller E. T. 
Stene ln in order announced todiy 
hu banned uie of quinine hair tonic 
and patent medlcinei. 

Preparation! ready for sale Oct 
1 art not iffected, but the Munltloni 
ind Supply Depirtment hu an
nounced thtt lt hu icqulred the 
bulk available Canadian luppllei. 

Sale or delivery of the drug end 
ltl ute ta -miking quinine com
pounds, except by • Physician's 
preecrlptlon or under i permit from 
tha controller, It prohibited. 

Importt of tht drug, t product of 
tht But lndiei, have been cut oft 
by the wir. The lupply tiken over 
by Munltloni ind Supply for tbt 
Armed Forcei. 

WHEAT li Canada'i boiU 
Kellogg'i All-Wh.al l l Canadian 
Wheel In Hi moil delirious form. . . 
tlaliid, toasled, ready-lo-eatl Oet a 
package al your grace, l l 

/"How tereliive MONTHLY"\ 

LE 
_v luob tain will 

^.Mat,* 
LrlUu"-dultofa 
dtttu-bantu —» 
Flnkh-m'i VKtttblt 
hu a toothing iffe 
ronton, most Important 
Alto i tint tonlo for thi 
UU. ln Otnidi. 

LYWLHNKHArsSSE., 

Your grocer w_l give you tn "Adventure! of 
Li'1 Stmion" Comic Booklet FREE with every 
peckige of Kellogg'i All-Whett. Oet your 
fret comics todty) 

is ESSENTIAL 
GOOD HEALTH 

GET YOUR COAL TODAY 

IHONE33 

West Transfer Co. 
I i ttbll ihid In ISM 

..__.._ ..._i_j_..7.7.^.^^,^..et.___j-_t 
. ' _ • ' * ' 
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KISS YOUR 
TIRED FEELING 
GOODBYE! 
Pepl.si Many SuBtr Low Blood 

Count-And Don't Know It. 
Tht tuflint Uila.1 ibout low blow) m t t 

_s that you c«n welih tbout u much u re. 
' l. er did-even look hnltfay «nd strtni, rat 

jou_c.li (eel u U rou t.d l«d ll toll 

mSti-ltiOAlt 
Low Mood wont nwti 

.nouth wd blood s 
I hina't f 

job to crr>Tltw» 
t n t i throuahout 
takes osjuu to < 
o r .nd msVt th. power to'ton 
•o yoa must h»v. plenty of oxyien to n-
plod, the eneriy la TVISS hair i s l live yoo 
fotng pom. 

Got Dr. WlHltras Pink Pills today, Thl? 
l t l wotld-noUd for ti* " ' 
tncrwilni 
•orpuscle*. 
you'll feel like boi . _, __ 

e flostinf ot tlr. Aik your drulylst 
~ , , : ^'PtakPni i todiy. 

»oUd (01 t i l blip they live In 
tin numtur ltd Itnofth of nd 
Th.nw.th your blood count up, 

'" xiundlni ni the Italn H _ 

U 

I li 
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Habits... 

Home Study Helps 
Build Character 

By QARRY C. MYERS, Ph.D. 

In keeping with thl pnctlce for 
yein of looking for euy wiyi, 
there hu developed ln recent yeari 
conilderible demand for iboliihlng 
all homework for ichool children, 
•ran tt High tchool Itvel. 

Curiouily enough, thii demand 
tot no homework bu come moit 
frequently ina niturilly from the 
highly-favored economic treat tnd 
mort oftm than not from ptrenti pf 
children who hivt men than aver-
IH ability to leirn—from tht very 
ptrenti whose children ihould pro. 
fit moit ln edueitlon tnd character 
from - regulir practice it doing 
gomiTork. • -. .-', ' 

I ihould like to see some, home 
work lulgnmenti begin it about 
tht fourth gride io thtt the child 
might develop the habit of being 
homi tnd getting down to mental 
work neb evening prior to a ichool 
before Teaching the age where he 
might develop the habit ot running 
about it night. 

TOO MUCH H0MEW6RK 

Unfortunately 'mmy tetchen or 
entire schools assign too much home 
work. Half m hour of intente, 
actual study at the fourth or fifth 
grade md not more than two houn 
at senior high ichool level would 
seem ample, and reasonable. If 
your child Is requested to do more, 
keep a carefcil record of the time 
he actually spends et this leison 
and convey theie fac'i In • calm 
and coureoua wty to the ichool 

SOLVING .PARENT PROBLEMS 
Q. Do you believe In in allow-

ence? 
A. I certainly do ind htve written 

i tpeclil bulletin on thli mbject to 
be hid without coit, by writing me 
In care of thii piper enclosing • 
lelf-tddreiied enelope with a three 
cent stamp on it. 

Q. Would you try to mtke t left-
handed child right-handed? 
. A. No; leit it might dliturb him 
emotionally, or cause him to itut-
ter. Teachers in the modern ichool 
are Instructed not to tamper with 
the child's handednen. Parents are 
harder to manage. 

• During these itrcnuoua times, the 
protection of the family'! heilth il 
vital to tfie national war effort Long 
tedlout houn of nervoui itrain make 
ns all luiceptible to eoidi ind 
infec tioni. Scott'i Emulsion U highly 
recommended it t viluible tonic 
and food tupplement for evety 
Member of the ftmlly. Thit 
year-round tonic contain! natural 
Vitimkii A tnd D md othtr vital 
build-up element! everyone needi— 
te fortify Uie lyitem tgiintt coldi 
end other winter ills, tnd improve 
heilth In general. Scott'i Emulsion 
It . tl met easier to dlgeit than plain 
end liver ott. Palatable, eeonomlcel 
too. J9uy todiy—all druggists. 

A TONIC . 0 1 A l l AOIJ 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

This Safer Way to Wash 

mm 
IN WARTIME! 

ivoid washday wear aid tm with 
tht new OXYDOL 

LET RICH, SAFE WASHING ACTION ALOW 
CET CLOTHES GLORIOUSLY CLEAN 

COTHES hate to. list longer these dap. 
1 rut's why better wishing cirt it lo 

important. That'i why so miny women now 
wash tht safer OXYDOL w«y. They know 
thii modern lotp get! their family'! clothei 
radiantly u-bile—without lhe hinh bleach
ing ind hud rubbing thit cm be so in
jurious to fabric! md colon. 

Juit mit til. you IN ltl livelier "Huitle-
Bubble" ludi go to work lot you! Everj 
ounce o_ new Oiydol ii ra orach 
richer In wtihina powtr! Geo m*r* _t_ 
dirt... uid g«» It gently. Yn, thete 
•ctire ludi i*k dirt loOttl 

Except for I U U I or uauiual piecei 
—yonr wuh comei ditillog whltt 
. . . withemt Hotching . . , u-ilintl 
bardneiht... ulthttt extra tnuber 
ntlltmt t 

Aod I Anal lady —you'll cbtir for 
Olydol'j iileiy. It'i io kind lo your 
ckHhn , . , io lift for dilnty wuh-

* tble colon end tiyopit 

SERIAL STORY : - By Mgrl. BUnrd 

MARK'S WIFE 
CHAPTBR TWIMTf 

Tom KUcrin rm hli fingen 
through hli htir ind looked et-
trimely wprried. "You know, Pint' 
111, there tre loti of glrlt and boys 
here who hivi I good Unit. Maybe 
wi could oook up a • <" 

"took, sweetie," ihe ttld affection
ately, "yotl're net to worry about 
mything. mostly me. I'll find, plenty 
to do. Only I'm used to playgrounds 
and loti ot people ground ind I lort 
ot' mill them. Thtt'i Clilri't fault, 
I gueis. Shi doei provide tn excit
ing background." 

"You muitn't blame your mother. 
She wil meant tor better tlmei. Shi 
never thould' hiv* married I plain 
builtim m«l Uki me. I often blime 
myillf . . . ."• • -. ; . • 

Htlf angrily hli daughter retort' 
ed, "Oent talk nonsense, father. The 
trouble with you two It that ybu 
never got together miy. You ihould 
have put your toot down and stop
ped her. But you didn't, so If lbl, 
if I, or we . . .ever do anything you 
don't understand, or feel like for
giving, I hope you'll be lenient." . 

Tom felt Uke hti daughter w u try
ing to convey tortethlng thit *er 
word! did not. H| said, "Whit do you 
mean, Pamela" 

She flicked i lighter on, held it 
to thl tip of her cigaret and dit-
milltd hli quistlon with a ihrug. 

"You haven't told me who the 
young mm ln the thunder-cloud 
tfllT" 

"Bradshaw. Dr. Bradahaw." 
Pamela put down the lighter and 

forgot her cigaret. "Tony Bradihtw? 
The one who uied to play football?" 

"That'i thi one. Know him?" 
( "I never met him. I wit In pln-
nies whin he wu the high ichool 
hero. ... And- to think thit when 
I finally meet hla ill hi hu to uy 
It 'lony.' Whit wtt tht- rumpus 
ibout? I could here your voices It 
ictmt up tht'itabi." ' -

"He think! I ought td build i hoi
pltil for thi town, thtt'i ill. Any
thing you'd Uke todty, likt t mil
lion dollinf. ' 

"Why don't you?" thi asked cool
ly, Ignoring hli urcaim. "If he wants 
one. I'm sure we ought to htve one, 
We could hive lt nimed ifter ill." 

"A hundred md fifty thouiand 
(Mian to hive KILCRAN chiseled 
ln marble over i door?" 

Pamela mapped her fingen. "A 
drop ln the bucket. Let'i hive him 
up to the house md talk It over. I 
love etrnlit young medico./' 

"You stay out of thii, mlu. I've 
enough expenses, trying to keep 
everybody on the payroll now." 
. "Realization," hit daughter told 
him. "You know the war In Europe 
is going to ihoot tht woolen builneis 
sky high. Next time he comes 'round 
tell him my shell-like etc il avail
able If he'd like to talk to me about 
it." • • • ; • • / -

"I'm wiralng.you tp keep out ot 
It You leive him itone. He'i got • 
lot of work to do. He'i no plty-boy." 

"You never can tell. , . , Lunch?" 
"If you can wtjt hllf in tout, you 

cah drlvt me home to lunch." 
Pamela weht around tht disk tnd 

klsied him. "I'll run in?und to the 
poit-otflco.md pick you up i t one." 

"If it'i itampi ;otf wjn tv . . " 
She ph«ok her head tad' fourrlrt 

out before hi hid • chujei Jo aik 

Charm... 

Lei lhe M m Talk 
About Himsell 

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX • 

"DMr «__ ,_ .«!_: r *" . 
There leemi to be lomethlns 

Ibout t charming girl that attracts, 
all men. What Is charm? - Cap it 
be taught? I hive been tpld there 
tre t number of chum ich.olt. I'm 
24 yean of ige, md hive diver hid 
a proposal of mtrrllgt or anyone 
seriously ln love with ml. 

IIUII.*. 

Of count, every 'womin knowi, 
or ought to know, thit lf the is lm-
mieulttely nut, thoroughly well-
groomed, tnd doesn't paint henelf 
like | Red Inditn, thit ihe'll be 
much more churning then if ihe 
preients henelf to t critical world 
ln t slovtnly or indifferent mtn-
n«r. 

In the old diyi, ladiei like du 
Blrry md Ninon d'Encloi were tup-
posed to rule men With no timber 
tnenil thin • ptlr of violet eyei, 
pouting lips or the wty they uied 
thtlr lovely hindi. Then natural 
chlrttltri wint through lift con
quering il) md'iundry. 

Todiy. iny girl poiiuied of • 
liberal dole of bOM unit ctn be 
hir own chirm Instructress. She 
glvei the gent'emin ihe'i chirming 
I cltince to talk Ibout himself md 
tht thingi In which ht It Intereited.. 
She 'look! her but: ihe'll. even 
leive off thlngi Which grite on hli 
ntrvu. 

If ihi hu i tem lo t kitchen, ihe 
cm lum lo cook hlti tht iliingi hi 
rerhtmkeri fondly. If ,h* hit no 
MWMn pllvlligM, 'ihi cin dl tl-
mott u will with i chifing dim or 
(Hli 

con-
tnd 
•I 

LONDON (CP)-At i good 
duct condition, bitwem 500 
MO Italian prlioneri of wtr i n .. 
lowed to llvt out on thl farms on 
which thty i n working it i 
Ung t diy. 

_ . ! ! • 

htr my furthtr ijuutloni. Shi hie 
very private builneu it thl poit-
ofllce, qf which iht dldq" wint hir 
ftmlly to bt twin. 

Shi hoped thl rUrk would not hi 
i itrtngir. Hi wun't. Shi wld, "Hr. 
Hunneker, I wint to rent i box. If 
my mall cotrtei tor. i mill Bitty 
Brown, will you keep it there tor 
me tod not nnd it up to the houu? 
, , . YOU H I a a a IT a . , Mill 
Brown uied to be mild for us . . . 
and , . .well, I'll like care ol her 
mill" . -. . 

"Bitty Brown, you uy? . . . 
"Seems like thtre's t couple of 

letteri In th* general delivery for 
her right now." 

' , (tO B* COSTINUTO) 

t llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllior bot bltoulta. i trvu I, mtking in 
1(11 icofcomlcil ind nOurlthhig dlih, 

J(oiWUi)'w<LL 
By BETSY NEWMAN 
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_H. 
TODAY'S MINU 

Btkid Potaloii 
Creimtd Dried Beef 

Muhtd RuUbtgu Pur h i ld 
Chocolite Souffle Tli 

MASHID RUTA1AQA8 
1 or J ruttbigu, duh ot pepper, 

boiling tilted witer,' 1 tablupoon 
melted butter. 

Wuh rutibigis, piei, out lh imill 
piecei ind drop Into boiling witer. 
cover iiid cook until will done. 
Dnin md muh, ieuon with extra 
lilt ind daih of pepper, pouring thl 

milted butter ovir thim whin they 
IN ln thl lervlng dlih. 

CREAMED DRIED H I P ' 

Vi pound dried heit, tablespoons 
flour. S tablespoons butter, \, tea-
jpoon pepper, 3 cupi milk. 

TIM thl beef In pieces, milt but
ttr In fly tag pin, idd beef, ind 
took until light brown, Sprinkle 
flour blended with pepper ovir the 
milt and blend wtll. idd milk slow. 
ly, till mixture ttlckeni You can 
serve In 1 iipirtte dlih to be eitin 
ovir the biked potttoei, over tout 

FOAMY SAUCE 
1 en. H cup lugar, 1 cup milk, 1 

teupoon butter, 1 teupoon vmlllt 
Beit egg, idd lugir ind blind 

will, id<j butter tnd milk md put 
In top of double boiler over hot 
wittr. Cook H hour, stirring fre
quently, tdd vanilla ind iirvt over 

' souffle. 

CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE 
I tablorooni butter, J tibleipooni 

flour, 1 cupi milk, IM iquirei choco. 
lite, - eup sugir, 1 tableapootu hoi 
witer, 1 ltrgt igfi, _ teupoon vt-
lOiu. • , : ' . 

Milt butter, tdd flour tnd pow 
•lilk on gradually, stirring all thi 
tlmt. Cook until billing point li 
retched. Melt1 chocolite ln laucepan 
pliced over hbt wtter or In double 
boilir, idd lugir. ind witer*. Vfi 

1 111 si i l i ' i i 11 ' 1 1 ' 1 _,. 

•tig until -neetk, eamklnt mlxtung. 
Md idd yolkt of (.1. will buttnf' I 
thin cool, fold in whltei of eggi 
beeten itiff, tnd idd vanilla. Turn,. 
into buttered biking dlih tnd bikf 
In moderite oven for tbout 15 min-
utti. Servt with; fotmy uuce 01 
cream. 

y* 

NAKUIP AID PUNS 
FOR IAZAAR a*** 

NAKUSP, B.C. -.'thu 
Church Ltdlu' Aid met tt thi hom* 
ot Mri. I. W. BUt op Tuudiy aft
ernoon. Mrt. H. L. Milltr Pruident 
wit.In tbe chair. 

Thi chief Interut of thi muting 
wu thl trrmgtmenti for Al Chritt-
mu Btuir. Uuful irtlclei midi 
from flour ucki will bt offend for, 1 
lite eich membtr wu uked t» 
mike iuch | dont tion, - ,JL 

Tei wu served by the hoitm Mrt; 
Bill, aulitid by Wn. H. LJOlltr.*} 
1 1" »'s 1,1 m s nt. 1 » y l u i , j 

• 
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.The Miniiter of Finance of the Dominion of Canada 
offers for public subscription. 

$730,000,000 
T H I R D 

. . . . / 
a. a .It 

VICTORY L 
Dated and bearing intereat from 1st November 1942, and offered in two 
maturities, the choice of which is optional with the subscriber, as follows: 

, 

Fourteen-year 

3% Bondg 
Due 1st November 1956 
PAYABLE AT MATURtTY AT 101% 

Callable at 101% (n or ai ter 1953 

Intereat payable l i t May and November 

B. arw dwMwfaMJttaiSi 
ISO, $100,1500, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000 

Issue Price: 100%, 
yielding 8.0$% to maturity 

Three and one-half year 

\Wo Bonds 
Dne 1st May 1946 
PAYABLE AT MATURITY AT 100% 

Non-callable to maturity 

Intereit payable lat May and November 

Bearer denomination!, 

$1,000, $5,000, $28,000, $100,000 

iMae Price. 100%, 
yielding 1.75% to maturity 

Principal and interest payable hi lawful money of Canada; the principal at any agency of the 
Bonk of Canada and the interest semi-annually, without charge, at any branch in 

Canada of any Chartered Bank. 

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, 
as detailed in the Official Prospectus, through any agency of the 

Bank of Canada. 

. 

.Subscript ion* l e r e i t h e r o r b o t h m a t u r i t i e s of t h e l o a n m a y b e p a i d In fal l a t t h n t i m e • ! 

a p p l i c a t i o n a t t h e Inane p r l e e In e a e h C»M> without a c c r u e d I n t e r e s t , n e a r e r bond* w i t h c o u p o n * 

w i l l b e a v a i l a b l e f a r p r o m p t de l l v e r y. Subacr Ip f lona m a y a l no b e m a d e p a y a b l e b y I n s t a l m e n t * , 

I I n t e r e a t , a a f o l l o w a -

•'i** 

% 

1056 o n a p p l i c a t i o n ; 18% o n l a t D e c e m b e r 1 8 4 2 , 18% o n 2 n d J a n n a r y 1 8 4 3 , 

18% o n l i t F e b r u a r y 1 8 4 3 , 18% o n la t M a r c h 1 8 4 3 t 

1 8 . 8 7 % o n t h e 3 % bonda OR 1 8 . 3 8 % o n t h e V/i% bond* , o n I M A p r i l 1 8 4 3 . 

T h e laat p a y d e n t on la t A p r i l 1 8 4 3 , c o v e r * t h e f inal p a y m e n t af p r i n c i p a l , p l u i . 6 7 of 1% 

la t h e e a s e of t h e 3 % bonda a n d . 3 8 of 1% In t h e C«MI of t h e l*/4% b o n d s reprenent lnK a c c r u e d 

Intereat f rom l a t N o v e m b e r 1 8 4 2 , t o t h e d u e d a t e s af t h e r e s p e c t Ive I n s t a l m e n t * . 

The Minister of Finance reserves the right to accept or to allot the whole or any part of the 
amount of this loan subscribed for either or both maturities if total subscriptions ara ln 

e x c e s s o f $750,000,000. * 

The proceeds of this loan will be used by the Government to finance expenditures 
for war purposes. 

Subscriptions may be made through any Victory Loan Salesman, the National 
War Finance Committee or any representative thereof, any branch in Canada 
of any Chartered Bank, or any authorized Savings Bank, Trust or Loan 
Company, from whom may be obtained application forms and copies 
of the Official Prospectus containing complete detail, of the loan. 

The lists will open on 19th October 1942, and will close on or about 
7th November 1943, with or without notice, at the discretion qt the 

Minister of Finance. 

Department of Finance, 

Ottauv, 16th October 1942. 

I I 
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AUTUMN FAVORITES 
Here ire two favorite styles 
in your beloved low-heeled 
p u m p s ! . Have them In 
lUsclout d»rk Fall shades 
for afternoon, street wear, 
walking! i. 

Buy War Bonds and 
Savings Stamps 

& Andrew and Go, 
. . ., Leaden In Foot Fashion •/' 

iah^a___»____--_^__«-_--_--«««»««««««i««»««»«*<«»«»*' 

Cables, Air Mail 
Hay Goto 
Prisoners ol War 

Cablea 017 now be sent to prlson-
irs-of-wir, and a ipecial form tor 
ilr maU letters to prlioneri Is be-
inf Iuued by Postal authorities, the 
Nelion Branch ot till Red Cross So-

ARRIVING DAILY 

t i l l imartest ilylei ln 
| W and Winter Coati at 

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP 
SHiilillilM 

Firsl Christmas Parcels lo Men on 
Service In Mall Today; Ladles 
Give Up Rationed Sugar for Cakes 

clety bu bull advised. Delivery 
ot tbe cables however depends upon 
tbe discretion of-thl prison camp 
commandant, and senders must take 
thii risk. The air mall forms ire 
available only for lending to prli
oneri In Germany and Italy, 

A warning Is given to poiilble 
senders not to attempt, to send iny 
cabin to England or Geneva uk
lng for information about milling 
men. In any event these cablei will 
not be accepted for transmission. 
This precaution must be taken for 
the protection of mlulng men, who 
may not be In the handi of Uie en
emy though ln enemy country, Their 
chances of escape are enhanced tf 
no hint of their presence in enemy 
territory is available to the enemy. 

Thli Information regarding the 
niw arrangements tor cablei and 
•lr mall forms wu released by the 
Department of National War Serv
ices to the Red Cross, It wu for 
warded by Provincial Headquarten 
to the Nelaon Branch. 

fell Groomed 
| i thi wiy you will 

: Ink iftir 1 vlilt 
to thi 

; FAIRVIEW 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 389 

FRUIT 
CAKE 

FOR OVERSEAS 

At Your 
Grocers 

MOYIE 

rirat thru Chrlitmu pirceli tor 
Hilton Diitrlct min on ictive eer-
vlci were mide up lait night by 
the Women'i Auxiliary to tha Ac
tive Forcei. Thiy will be milled 
todiy — one to Madagascar, one 
to India, and • third to thi Middle 
Cut. The parcel going to Mad
agascar ll tor' Sub-Lieutenant 
Hampton Ony, ion of; Ilr. and 
Mra. 3. B. Gray; ind tbi one for 
India will be addressed to Sgt. Pat
rick H. George, ion of Mn. E. 
Oeorge. The third will go to Ac. 1 
Hirold E. Stuart of Nelion, who !i, 
serving with R_VF. ln the Middle 
But Lieutenant Gray Is with 
thl Fleet Air Arm; ind George If 
witji the Amerlcin Army Air Corpi. 

Each parcel will contain 1 Chrlit
mu cake weighing IH poundi, 
socks, handkerchief, cigarettes, 
chocolate bir, toothpowder, two 
packages of razor blades, ind chew
ing gum. 

Oveneai pirceli-and thi An*. 
Illary expecti to und ibout 400 of 
them—wtll be made up on this bi-
Hi. It miy however, Mri. H. H. 
Currle, Preiident, uld Thundiy, be 
necessary to eliminate thi chewing 
gum unleii in additional lupply 
can be obtained. The Auxiliary hu 
28 packages and needi over 300 
more. Ond cirton wu donited. 

IN MAIL EARLY 

Sixty parceli are to be mailed hi 
the next day or two and the bal-
ince of these going oveneu will be 
milled next week. Lut year the 
tint parcel! were milled OcL 29, 

•i-iT'**'-*"—""*•' 

SON SOCIAL 

ind reporti .received liter indicit
ed thli date wil none too early. 

So far M Chrlitmu cakei haye 
been made by Auxiliary memberi. 
It tl plinned to complete thl cakes 
next week, using 1 bakeshop vol
unteered by thl owner. 

All All members of thi Auxill
iry are to hivi t put in tbi as
sembling of thi parcels, tn cake 
making, packing, addressing or 
tither work. 

SACRIFICE QWN SUGAR . 

For many members of the Aux 
lliary and thei% friends, thl biking 
of theae Christmas caker represent! 
a real lacrlfice—much more than 
thl time anif work Involved. Many 
of them have given up their rationed 
sugar 10 thet it can go into cakes 
tor Nelion Diitrlct men md wo
men on tbe wu'i many fronti Some 
hive given pirt of their ration; oth
en have given a whole fortnight's 
allowance, • . - • 

Ona of the leait deilreabla tasks 
ln Chrlstmu biking wu under
taken by one of tha members, Mn. 
E. George. Shi ls washing and 
cleaning the raisins, 180 poundi of 
them. 

Even the ichool children i n help
ing ln thi preparation of soldiers' 
cakes thli year. Wednesday after
noon young follower! at Central 
and Hume ichooli gathered in the 
coffee am] tobacco cam that they 
were'uked to collect, icalded and 
scoured them, and prepared them 
tor the Auxiliary. The cakei will 
be baked and ihipped in theie cam. 

• y MR* M 

• Mr, ind tbi . Stanley Edey, 
209 High Street, hive returned from 
a few diyi ipent it Tunnel, B.C., 
whirl thiy visited Mr. fcdey'i bro
ther-in-law ind liiter. Mr. ind Mri. 
Hugh Strand. 

• Mrs. W._ Maglio, Cedir Street, 
entertained the Junior C.W.L., when 
thoie tttendlng Included tin. J. De
Girolamo, Mrs. J, N. DeGirolamo, 
Mri. R. S. Lawrence, Mn. George 
M. Benwell, Mrs. Douglu Cummlni, 
Mrs. J. Maglio, Mn. Charlu De
Ferro, Mrs. R. Buchiarii, Mti Fred
die Romano, Miss Georgina Maglio 
and Mlu Dot Barcelo. ,' 

• Mr. and Mri. Jack Martin «t 
Rouland visited Nelson Wednesdiy. 

• Mrs. J. B. Fletcher of Abu-
worth ipent yeiterday In thl dty. 

• Shoppen In town yesterdiy 
Included Mn. Jimu Fisher ot Hill 
Siding. 

• Col. D. Philpot of Balfour 
Beach Inn, Balfour, wu 1 visitor to 
Nelion yeiterdiy. 

• Mn. Clarence Johniton. ind 
her baby diughter left Kootenay 
Lake General Hospital yeiterday 
tor their home at Procter, 

• Mn. J. P. Bourne ot Procter 
viilted town yeiterdiy ind itt*nd< 
ed the Wilion Whiteley funeral. 

• Shoppen In the city yeiterdiy 
included Mr, ind Mn. Robert Avis 
of Perry Siding. 

a Min Eva Leahy ot Sheep 
Creek wu 1 Nelson visitor Wed
nesday, 

• Mr.' md Mrs. Leonird Mc
Donald of Trail were viiiton trom 
Trail Wedneiday. 

HOME ON LEAVE 
Mr. ind Mn. A. E. Cornfield. 

MOYIE, B. C.-Mr. ind Mri. Mark 
Nicholson motored to Crinbrook on 
Siturdiy. They were iccompinled 
by Miss Rhena Cunliffe ind Mitt So 
leckL They were guests ot Mr. ind 
Mn A. Stevenion. 

Mr. ind Mrs. J. V. Kershaw ipent 
Sunday ln Fort Steele visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fulton, parenti of Mn. 
Kershaw. 
' Mr. md MTl. A. ,H. Warren md 
Mrs. M W. Hill of Calgary ipent 
the weekend it their Summer home. 

Mr. ind Mrs. George Whitehead 
of Kimberley visited' Mn. White
head'! parent!, at tha weekend. 

Matt Solecki of the R.C.A.F., Van
oouver, li viiiting at the home of 
his parents, Mr. md Mrs, John Sol
ecki. 

Johnny Bremner of Trail called 
on Mr. ind Mrs. R. A. Smith on 
Monday. He wu en route to Vmcou
ver to Join the Army. 

Mr. md Mrs. A. H. Rudd ot Trill 
•pint 1 few days In Moyie, gueits 
of Mr. md Mn. Clive Bateman. 

Mn. S. Fraser of Kimberley Is 
visiting her fither D u Dupont be
fore leaving tor Vancouver. 

Joe Kershaw motored to Crin
brook Tuesdiy. He wil iccompin
led by Mlu M Farrell and Mn. A. 
Campion. 

Mr. md Mn. R. A. Smith were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Warren 
at dinner on Sunday. 

Robert Picco, son of Mr. md Mn 
T. Picco of Aldridge, left for Michel 
where he will attend high school. He 
is making his home with his uncle 
and aunt 

W. Vallance of Kimberley wu in 
Moyie Thundiy. 

W. E. Rudrum, Provlnclil Con 
stable of tho R.C.M.P. of Lytton ls 
spending 1 (ew days leave visiting 
his family In Moyie. 

Mr. md Mn. M. Nicholson had u 
a guest, Mn. A. Guindon on Thanks
giving. 

Mr. md Mn. C. A. Foote of Kim
berley wen guuts of Mr. md Mrs, 

R. Smith on Thanksgiving. 

South Slocan 
SOUTH SLOCAN. B. C-Mn. W. 

Cirrick of Windsor, Ont,, who hu 
been visiting her brother-in-law md 
sister, Mr. u d Mrs. M Downie for 
thi Summer, hu returned. 

Mr. md Mn. Grint Ran u d ion 
Ramon were weekend visiton in 
NeUon. 

Mr. md Mn. Len Sims who hivi 
been raiding it Clayton, Suk., tor 
1 few monthi, returned to Trill 
where they viilted Mr. , u d Mn. 
F. H. Russell, Mrs. Sim's pirenti. 
Mr. Sims is leaving ihortly to Join 
theRJUV 

Miu AlIceHUl of Pend d'Orellle 
hu been ipending 1 few days here, 
• guest of Mrs.' E. Stone. 

Mrs. I t Horner ls i vUitor it Tir-
ry"i, 1 guut of Mr. ind Mn. T. W. 
Dodd. 

Lieut-Col Murny of thi Army 
Tnlnlng Cimp, Vernon, who hu 
been ipending two wuki furlough 
it the family, home, returned on 

QVERWAITEA 
^ ^ LIMITED • — 

COOD, FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

Frldiy. Hii diughter, Miu Mollle 
Murny who Is continuing her stud-
lu it Vernon, iceompanied him on 
his visit. 

Mrs. Eric Andenon viilted Nel
son i t thi weekend. 

tb. md Mn C. Woodward spent 
Siturdiy In Nelson. . 

Mrs. H. H. Frizzell of Trill ipent 
the Thanksgiving weekend it the 
home of her parenti, Mr. u d Mrs. 
O. W. Humphrey. 

Mlu Wilrna Holden who teaches 
it Castlegar, spent thi Thanksgiv
ing holiday with'her pirents, Mr. 
md Mri. O. B. Holden. 

Mr. u d Mn. E. J. Bowkett had 
u gueiti for ths Thanksgiving 
weekend, Mn. C. R. Scott of Rou
lmd md Miss Beth Lawrle of Trill. 

Capt W. Wldeeon ls spending two 
weeks In Vincouver getting In
structions on training RM.R.'s. 

Mill Barbara Bird ls visiting 
friends In Nelson tor 1 couple of 
dayi. 

Mr. md Mn. X. Isaacson ihd 
ion Eddie of Roseberry were gueiti 
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Hill Minn Roadi hive •• gueit 
their ion Sgt. E. A. (Tld) Cornfiild 
of Xethbrldge, who ll home on two 
weeks furlough. 

Mri Mitt Burgui and lnfmt 
ion hive left Kootemy Lake Gener
al Hospital for their hom* In Ymir. 

• Mr. u d MTl. D. Aurelio, Sili
ca Street, have 'll guest thalr ion, 
Pte. Johnny Aurelio ot Cimp Bord
en, who li boon on two weeki fur
lough. 

a Mr. and Mri. Robert Waldle of 
Robson visited Nelson yesterdiy. 

RETURNS FROM COAST 
• Alderman E. A. Minn, Silica 

Street, bu returned from Vmcou
ver, where hi ipent a faw dayi. 

• Mrs. L. G. McCallum, 11M 
Stanley Street, entertained the Cir
cle ot thi Cathedral ot Mary Immafr 
ulite Wedneidiy ifternoon. Thoie 
attending wera Mti. A. O. Oallnaa, 
Mrs. G. F. Stevens, Mri. Edith Ed' 
gar, Mri. Lutklvltch. Mn. Norbert 
O. Choquette, Mn. Louli Freno, 
Mrs. D. Mclnnes, MTl. Joieph Stur
geon, Mn. M. J. Vigneux, Mrs. N. 
DeGirolamo, Mn. Anne Aduddell, 
Mrt. V. Doyle, Mrs. Harry Korolik, 
Mn. D. A. McPherson, Miss Alber 
tlna Choquette ind Mrs. J. Mur
aro. 

• Mn. Ala Pervenof f u d baby 
boy have left Kootenay Lake Gen
eral Hoipltil for their home it 
Cutlegar, 

• ' Mrs. Guy Browell, who his 
bean I patient ln Kootenay Life* 
General Hoipital, for a few weeki 
hu returned to her home ln Kulo. 

• ' Mrt. Aim McPhail ahd her 
baby boy left Kootemy Like Gm' 
eral Hoipltil yuterdiy tor thetr 
home on Granite Roid. 
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'*•:• SANDON 
SANSON, B. C-Mr. and Mn. 

Hugh Robertion of Nelaon were vii
iton on Frldiy. 

Mr. md Mn. Arthur Laku and 
Sidney Normin of Nelion, were ln 
town on Frldiy. 

Mn. E. Petenon who h u bun 
visiting it Nilson, returned Sundiy, 
Her ion Gem, iceompanied hir u d 
will apend i ihort holidiy it home. 

Mn. I. K. Richardi of London, 
Eng, now ot Boiton, Ii i guut 
of Mr. u d Mn, J. M Harris, Mr. 
Ud Mrs. Richardi hivi been ipend-
ing tha Summer climbing ln the 
Rocky Mountains. . 
a Mr. u d Mri. J, B. Ony ot Nation 

were viiiton ln town ovir tha week 
end. 

Mr. end Mn. A. Trlckett, ind aoni 
Loma and Bruce, spent Thinks 
giving In town. 

Logan McPhee of Kulo w u i 
motor visitor on Tueidiy. 

' • 

FREEMAN 
" . URNITURI CO. . 

Thl Houie Ot Furniture Viluu s 
Phoni l i t . Nelion I 

. Trade In Your Old 
Furniture . 

BUY ON OUR 

Buocrr P U N 

LONDdN (Ct."-'The Food Min.. I 
lstry announcei thit cdlclum. now 
li being added to Britaln'i' bread. 2 

ot Mr. md Mn. E. Olson for thi 
Thanksgiving weekend. 

Mrs. A. Stone and two grand
children visited Nelson on Wed
nesday. 

Mra. W. Whltely ll visiting Mn. 
John Murray for I tew dayi. 

Mr, md Mn. J. P. Phk of Nel
ion ind Jama Fairley ot Cruton 
were dinner guests ot Mr. md Mrs 
G. C. Cobb on Thanksgiving diy. 

Misa Cecelia Latnoureux Ot Legal, 
Alti., Is visiting her siiter Mrs. Wil-
ber Brulotte for i few weeki. 

j . McGregor Heads 
Kimberley C.C.F. 

KIMBERLEY, B. C—The Kimber
ley C.C.F. Club held its unuil 
election of officeri on October 11. 
J. McGregor wu re-elected u 
Chairman; T. Andenon, Vice-Chair
man ind W. Brown, Secretiry. ex
ecutive offlcen: Ralph Hysop, Mn. 
No. Bonell, Bert James and Mrs. 
J. Mennie. Educational Committee: 
Mrs. N. Bonell, H. Nlcholion tnd 
Mn. J. Mennie. 

Bonnington 
BONNiNOTON, B. C-Mn. 0. F. 

Chapman wu a viiltor ln Spokane, 
Mr. u d Mn. W. C. Motley spent 

a tow dayi at their homa on Koot* 
enay Lake. 

Mtt. Alice Slider of Nelson wu • 
gueit of Mr. md Mn. G. W, Brown 
it Corn Linn, 

Mn. R. McFadden u d children 
Margaret Ann ind Barbara Join 
were Saturdiy visitors in Nilson. 

LONDON (CP .-The Isle ot Min 
h u presented £900,000 ($1,716,000) 
to the Britlih Government as tt Con
tribution towards tha cost ot tha war 
and an expression of tha island's 
loyalty as an Integral part of tha 
BritW.i Empire. "f ' '.:: 

If it li on the air a 

C. E. RADIO 
will get lt 

NILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

For Extra Pep'at work or play 
DRINk MILK. 

K-V-D 
• I B THE SELECTION OP 

Smart Evening Dresses 
TODAY AT 

Milody'i Fashion Shop 

m 
K* K* 

• • 

R & R GROCERY 

EGGS: Grade A Pullets doz. 50c 
LARGE, Doxen 5 8 * 

BUTTER: Brlghthome, £ | •» j 

QUAKER OATS: 
Pkj — 

SOAP; Pilmollvi, 
8 tor 

MEAT BALLSI 
Hedlund'i, 18 ox. tin .. 

APRICOTS: Intlgn, 
Tin 

COOKING CHOCO
LATE: Fry's, pkg 

• PRY'S COCOA: 
Lb 

BULK COCOA: 
Lb. '. 

RITZ SODAS: 
Chrlitle'i, 1 pkg. 

COTTAGE ROLLS: 
Lb, _.._. _ 

CRANBERRIES: 
Lb. _. 

APPLES: Mclntoih, 
Finoy, 4 lbl. 24* 

17* 

2 1 * 

32* 

20* 

- PHONE 

TURNIPS: 
S Ibi. -

CAULIFLOWER: 
Lb _ .a - . -

TOMATOES: Ripe, 
S lbl. a 

QREEN T0MAT0E8: 
Lb --_....... 

15* 

W 
30* 
25* 
25* 
io* 
25* 

5* 

Ibi. 
P MIX! 

MUPPSTS: 
8 pkti. 

ROLLED WHEAT) 
8 Ib. lack 

19* 
21* 
25* 

PUFFED RICE: 
Quiker, 2 pkti. 

PUFFED WHEAT: 
With ipron 

CHEESE! Sprudmy, 
1 Ib. pkt 

Dog Biscuits, Large, 2 Ibi. .21c 

PILCHARDS: Smill 
Un, 8 tine 

KRAFT CHSSSEl 
tpreidi _ 

25* SPORK: Burni1, 
Tin . .. 

MATCHES: Pontile, 
Pkt _ 

Pro-
grammar 

8:0O-CBC Newt 
8:1J-V_mp Till Ready 
8:30—Front Line Fimily 
8:48—Pagei ln Melody 
9:00—B.B.C. Newi 
IMS-Concert Time (CKLN) 
9:30-The Chepel In thi Sky 

(CKLN) 
fl:45-Orgu 
9:5»-Time Signal 

10:00—Morning Visit 
10:15—Half tt Kilt (CKLN) 
10:48-"They TeU' Me" 
11:00—Soi)gi by Nancy Martin 
ll:18-Varlety Time (CKLN) 
11:30-"Soldler'i Wife" . 
11:45—Songs by Jack Biker 

AFTERNOON 
12:00—B.C. Firm Broadcast 
12:25—Tho Notice Boird (CKLN) 
12:30—CBC NIWI 
12:45-Mlddiy Matinee 
1:00—The Billideer 
l:15-Interlude 
US-Talk 

Quaker Flour, 49V $1.55; 98's $2.95 

1:30-Club Matinee 
1:55—Interlude ; 
2:0O-B.C. Schools 
2:30—Musical Comedy Time 
2:45—Orgu Rambllngs 
3:00-Don Messer u d His Islanders 
3:15—Talk 
3:3C—Feldler Conduct! 
3:45-BBC NIWI 
4KXHMusicsl Progrimmi 

,4:15-Piano Recital 
4:30—Sank Lawson's Knights 
4:45—Recital. 
S-.OÔ -Newi Commentary 
5:05-Viriety 
5:30—Address by P.M. Miflrenile 

King 

EVENINC 
8KW—Radio Birthdiy Pirty CKLN 
6:30—Hillbilly Harmonies 
8:48-It'i Dance Time (CKLN) 
7:00-CBC Newa 
7:15—"Camrades In Arms" 
8:00—BBC Newsreel * 
8:80—Drama 
9:00—United We SUnd 
0:30—Sophisticated Strings 

10.00-CBC'News 
10:15—Duce Orchestra 
10;30-Interludi 
10:35—Duce Orcheitri 
ll:0O-God Savo thl King 

NEW DENVER 
NEW DENVER, B.C_-Thi moflkh-

ly meeting of tha St, Stephen-
Guild, wu held it - tha homa of 
Mrs, E. Doney Jr. Memberi present 
were Mrs. H. George, Mn. C. E. 
Kennett, Mn. J. Dowling, Mn. E. 
Doney, Miu Willi Aylwln, Mlu 
Joyce Johnstone, Miss Dacey 
Browne and Misses Joyce md Mon
ica Butlin. ' 

Mri. T. Broughton, Mra. J. Tiylor 
u d Miss M H. Butlin viiitad Na
kusp. 

Miss Dacey Browne left Friday 
for Vucouver where Ae hai Join
ed thi C.WA.C. 

Mrs. T. O. D. Harrli u d baby 
diughter of Hedley are visiting Mn. 
J. C. Harris here. 

Mist Joyce Butlin spent Thanks
giving weekend In Nakusp. 

Mr. ud Mri. J. Dowling hive 
left for i holidiy to Grand Forki. 

Mr. and Mra. J. Draper wen re
cent viiiton to NeUon, 

Mr. md Mri. A. Dunn, Ralph Mc
Phee, Mn. L. Ott, ind MH E. Oi-
lon of Nakusp viilted town. 

Ernest Ball spent the weekend it 
hii home ln Nelion. 

sawn/ 
mFLAim 
PASTRY, USE 

APPLES: 
Local, 8 lbs, 
CARROTS: 
I bunchei . 

• EET8: 
t bunches ... 

CELERY: 
-tb. 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

____25* 

9* 
9* 

10* 

TOKAY GRAPES: 

TURNIPS: 
8 Ibs. „ _ 

POMEGRANATES: 
2 for _ 
ONION*: 
7 Ibi.- , 

1 ' . 1 

t.H_ . .a .'.. . . . .^j- • l£^__d.^.m*±__m,JrA__A____ 

WAT0H REPAIR 
l i • Job for experta. Our work 

assures your eatlifactlon. 

H. H. Sutherlond 
491 Biker SL Nelion, B. C 

_Z_ 

In Granny'ldiy-unow—thaflakleet plea wart made with .Swlft'a 
81-rerIeat Uid. Famoua SUraleaf'a iweet-nutty flavour makei 
paltry tatta better. Sll varied kiepe fmh longer—and ao do piei 
mide wtth Slim leaf. Avoid paltry dleappoln tmen ti by baking with 
fl/miyi-uni.-rm Sllverleaf I For ptaa llka Granny uied to bake, 
ba aun to aik for 8Ilv_rlet. Lard. Swift Canadian Co., Limited. 

1 • • " i . " 1 • ' ' 

Fairview 
Cash Market 

-Phona 295— 

FREE DELIVERY 

HAMBURGER; 
Oood, 2 Ibi 

POT ROAST BE8FI 
Lb - . . - — . 
ROLLED VEAL ROAST: 
With drawing, Ib 

BUTTER: Flnt gradi, 
8 Ibi. . . . — 

•RIAKFAST SAUSAGE! 
- lbl . - a— 

RIB VEAL STEWI 
Lb. . 

BEEF DRIPPfNQ: 
Lb. -...-. _ 

35* 
25* 

.32* 

35* 

17* 
io* 

You'll ntvtr be satisfied with anything else 
onct you see RINSO WHITENESS 

'"pAKE a good look t t • wi lh dom 
X with Rinio and you'll realit. at once 

that Rinso sot only washct whiter, it 
gives the whitest waih. In fact, you'll 
iay the only true itandard of wbiteneM 
il Rimo whiteneii. 

Colon waih bett in Rinio, too. It 
keept them bright tnd freth through 
monthi of washingi. Rinio'i rich luda 
float out dirt, cut out rubbing tnd scrub-
Unt—help to make clothes wear longer! 

Whttevtr your wtihlng experience, you 11 
never be satisfied with anything else ones 
you've used Rinso. Order some for thii 
coming washday. Oet the GIANT 
package for extra economy. 

RINSO KEEPS COLOHS I 

> 
• 
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Scrap of Even More 
Importance Than the 

'Money It Yields 
British Columbia division ol the 

\ Canadian Red'Cross has benefitted by 
$1000 from the work of the Nelson 
District Salvage Committee. It will 
gain further financial benefits as the 
work continues. 

To raise money by salvage is Im
portant, but myst vital is the fact that 
100 tons of urgently needed material 
has been thrown into Canada's war 
treasury. Steel and rubber are the 
chief components, but glass, non-fer
rous metals, rags and paper products 
also formed a part of the shipments. 

Scrap iron and steel are required 
not only to enlarge our supply of raw 
material for new steel, but because the 
best grade of steel requires a mixture 
of scrap and newly mined iron. Raw 
Iron ore alone will not produce the best 
quality. As to rubber, everyone knows 
the situation. We have to' depend al
most entirely on scrap and the small 
amount of synthetic rubber which is 
being produced. Imports of raw rubber 
from South America are not yet a ma
jor factor in the situation. 

Nearly All Italians in 
Canada Are 
Also Loyal 

The United States, like Canada,' 
has found that the overwhelming ma
jority of residents of Italian birth are 
loyal to their adopted country. Out of 
600,000 Italian aliens in the United 
States it haa been found necessary to 
intern only 288. 

Consequently, the United States 
Government has decided no longer to 
treat Italians as enemy aliens. 

American experience has paralleled 
that of Canada. When Italy entered 
the war beside the Germans the reac
tion of the great mass of Italians in 
Canada was one of anger and disgust. 
They promptly repudiated Mussolini's 
assault on the freedom of the demo
cratic countries which they had grown 
to enjoy and admire. Only a very few 
showed enmity toward Canada or any 
desire to interfere with the country's 
war activities. Such as did so, of course, 
were promptly dealt with. But for 
every one that it was necessary to in
tern hundreds continued loyally to 
carry on their work as usual and to 
cooperate as far as they were able in 
Canada's wartime economic life. 

Looking Backward 
10 YEARS AQO 

(From Dilly News, Oct. 16, 1132) 

Chirlei Stewart, Calgary, and William 
Lindsay. Crinbrook, hive been chosen West
ern Canada delegates to attend the celebra
tion of the friends of the Soviet Union in 
Moicow later this year. 

William Dunn of Kaslo paid a visit to 
town yeiterdiy. 

' A health nbrie for Nelson district will ir-
rive in Nelson October 24. 

Mr. end Mrs H. C. Giegerich ot Kaslo 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Dewson. 

25 YEARS AQO 
(From Dilly Newi, Oct. 16, 1917) 

J. H. Taylor, for ll years port iteward at 
Nelson Jor the inland lake and river service 
of the C.P.R., has been promoted to a higher 
office at" Victoria. 

Noble Blnns, Police Magistrate it Trill. 
wn • Nelson visitor Monday. 

R. J. Clegg. Roisland lawyer, Is visiting 
here 

D. A McAlmon of Nelson, a veteran of the 
war, will represent the military authorities 
before the exemption board it Kaslo. 

40 YEARS AQO 
(Prom Dilly Newi, Oct 16. 1902) 

On the Hunter V. property jt Ymir, John 
W. Falls his compelled hli contnet for sink
ing and drifting. 

S. Dei Brlsay of Ymir was ln the city yei
terday purchasing luppliei lor hli itorei it 
Ymir and Salmo 

Norman Maeleod has been gazetted n sec
ond lieutenant of lhe Nelson company of 
R.M.R. 

John A. Turner, who for leveril yein hn 
bein Govirnment Agent it Nelion. bu re-
Ilgned. 

ANSWERS 
Open to any ruder, Namei ot persons 
uklng queitiom will not be publlihed, 
There li no ohtrge fer this iirvloi. 

Reader- Kailo—Would you pleaie give the 
name and addren ot tb« Secretary ot tbe 
Arctlce Million ol the Church oi Eng
lind? 
C. L. Foiter, Esq., Hon. Secretiry, Diocese 

ot the Arctic, Church Houie, 604 Jarvli Street, 
Toronto. 

How do I fo about lt tp locate a patient In a 
mental hoipital ln Ontario? 
Suggest you write Dr, Oeorge Davidson, 

Executive Director, Canadian Welfare" Coun
cil, Ottawa. We could give you a llit of the 
mental hoiplteli (n Ontario, 11 you wlih. 

Reider, Trail—If a person li making $91 * 
month, how much coit of living bonui 
would they receive and how much Income 
tax would Ihey pay? 
If a male and over 21 years of age, you 

would get 80 eeiiti a week coitof living bonui. 
A male under II yeari ot age or a female you 
would receive 2.4 per cent of your salary. The 
Income Tax payable on Wl P« month for a 
•Ingle penon without dependents would be 
$12.12, of which $6.48 would be savings. 

N. P., Silverton—Ii there a safe way to re
move nail pollih from wool and other 
fabrics? 
If the material li a pure cloth without 

any chemical content or coloring In it, acetone 
may be usdd to remove the nail pollih. How
ever the safest procedure would be to test the 
material or an inside leam where the reiult 
would not show, by applying the pollih there 
and putting acetone on top. 

Press Comment 
RATIONED HOUSING 

Rationing of housing, compulsory billet
ing? Theie are possibilities. If iuch steps 
prove necessary there Is no sound reaion why 
we should balk at them when we adopt emer
gency meaiurei ln other cues. 

It Is argued thit one expedient toward eas
ing the present homing shortage lies in the 
conversion of homei in the one-family-dwell
ing district* Into two-famlly-dwelllngi. If it 
can be proved thit iuch a move would rep
resent a worthwhile itep toward alleviating 
the present deplorable overcrowding In other 
areas then we believe the move ihould be 
made. 

Shelter li one of the bulc neceisltles of 
life. Shortage of shelter worki igilnit the 
health ind welfare of a large number of im
portant people—including war workeri ind 
loldlen" families. If It comes to a point where 
we must choose between the well-being of our 
people and the retention of peacetime concep
tions of residential ronlng then, certainly, we 
shall have to choose ln favor of the former is 
the most likely to help In the winning of the 
war—Vancouver News-Herald. 

EDOUARD HERRIOT 

By arresting former French Premier Ed
ouard Herriot, Uie patriot who hai loit none 
of his pride ln Uie real Trance, the Vichy Gov
ernment has connived it Nail clumilneii. TWi 
many only recently reilgned hii membership 
ln the French Legion of Honor; he could not 
retain the decoration which old "Tiger" Clem
enceau hid .pinned on his breut because he 
had learned that three French offlcen who 
had been fighting ilde by ilde with the Ger
mans ijalnst Russia hid become members of 
the order on the gift of Petain, Lavil and Com
pany. Thii wai too much for Herriot. He coup
led hli reiignatlon, incidentally, with a blait 
it the collaboratlonliti. Hence Ms arrest—and 
more popular determination to fight the Null 
by my and every meini available.—Victoria 
Times. 

KEEP WORRY OUT 

That ls excellent advice which the Red 
Cross gives to those writing letters to men In 
the armed forces. It is that discussion of fam
ily troublei be kept to a minimum. Most cor
respondent!, It is said, do lust that, but there 
is i minority who Insist upon telling at length 
everything Uiit goes wrong it home—New 
York Sun. 

PINCHER PINCHED 
The Germans have repeatedly used pincer 

tactics. Now, the Russians, by exerting pres
sure on the flanks, threaten to nip off the Naxt 
army Investing Stalingrad. The plncher ll 
being pinched.—Vincouver Province. 

Today's Horoscope 
Determination, coufcge, coolneii In every 

iltuation ind thoroughneM ire the keynotei 
of character of thoie who have birthdiyi to
diy. They are generous, sympitheUc and emo
tional. They have keen mlndi for success In' 
intellectual pursuits. Exerciie the utmoit dis
cretion ln builneu dealings and with the op
posite sex during the coming monthi. they ire 
idvlsed. Guard against quirralt, theft and 
slander. Avoid chinges. Witch also finances 
• nd heilth. Miny trials will comi to the child 
who li born on thli dite. Hulth will need ex
tra cin, and love, domestic md builneu 
troubles are also threatened. Elders will be 
helpful, young people will be Uie reverse. 

War—25 Years Ago 
By The Canadian Preu 

Oct. 16. 1917—Grrmini completed cap-
turt of Oeiel Iiland in the Gulf of Riga. Ger
man airmen bombed Nancy, fortified French 
city on the Western Front. Bill tuthorlilng 
formition of British Air Mlniitry introduced 
ln the House of Commoni. 

Word, of Wisdom E t i 1 u e t t e H i n t» 
Eviry grut and commanding movement 

In, thl annali of the world Is the triumph of 
, i-thuilum. Nothing great wu ever achieved 
' without It—Emenon. 

If you iniwer thi telephone ind recognise 
the voice it thi other end of the wire but the 
cil 111 not for you, dont Itart • long .ronver-
ullon. Oet the party called to take hli or her 
own meiugl. 

Editor 
Utter i may ba publlihed ovir i mm da 
plumS. but thi actual name ef the writer 
muit be given te Uie Utter ei evidence of 
good faith. Anonymous letten ge In the 

waite paper buket, 

Defends Course of 
the Doukhobors 

To the Editor: • .'•' 
Sir—Will you please publish the following 

letter In aniwer to tbe letter recently publlih
ed, written by Citizen of Nelion? 

You refer to the matter of why we never 
hear a young Doukhobor receiving their calls 
to tha armed forcei. 

That li becauie they have an exemption for 
military servlcei and becauie ow Govern
ment li respectfully fulfilling their word ot 
honor. Their conscience'does not allow them 
to work agalnit thli granted privilege. 

In regards to tbe land they live on you 
write about, I believe that Hon. Pattullo, ai 
a conscientious citizen and a trustworthy mem
ber of Parliament did not allow iuch Individ
ual companies take over the property Into 
their control and took It over under the con
trol ot the Government In order to avoid iuch 
worthy property to be taken over for iuch 
little debt. Furthermore, knowing the Douk
hobors' Ideals and principles, he considered 
them equal ume as other respected people In 
the country. 

You refer to the phrue that you explain 
the Doukhobor1! figure, as you word It. "You 
go to war, and we get big wages." I am not a 
Doukhobor, but live ln amongst the biggest 
Doukhobor settlement, and am well acquaint
ed wtth their customs and practices. I iee every 
morning at 7, countless numben of young 
boyi and girli with agci ranging from 12 
and up and men and women up to the agei of 
70, working daily on heavy farm work as long 
as 9 to 10 hours a day, with u little ai 01.18 
to |3 per day. Next door to ui lives a farmer 
that hired a crew for threihlng, Including 
three school-aged glrli at above wages, regard
less of the heavy work and their feminine 
handicap. Where have we wen iuch low wagei, 
even throughout the entire scope of Cinada? 
We muit remember that there are hundredi 
of such Doukhobon working at these "top" 
wages. They do their part. 

FAIR TO ALU 
Grand Forki, B. C„ Oct. 12, 1942. ., 

Writes of Difficulties 
of Farmer Producers 

To the Editor: , 
Sir—A letter printed in the Manitoba Free 

Preu regarding the cut ln cattle prlcei ln the 
wrlten opinion wei yery true. We are being 
told there Is a beef shortage, which Is all rot 
and nonsense, as Hon. J. Q. Gardiner pointed 
out. 

But If there were a beef ihortage. did any 
one over hear of putting down ihe price, tb In
duce the teller to iell and discourage the con
sumer from buying? By what method ot rea-
lonlng any une penon could arrive at thit 
conclusion ls difficult to underitind. 

Thli ume line applies with regard to 
other farm produce. Recently I wrote a butch
er for his offer for a ISO pound hog, grain-fed, 
the best he would quote wai IS centi dressed, 
F.O.B. shipping polnti. A celling price li put 
on eggi, yet there li no celling on the price 
of the grains we have to buy to produce. The 
belt the writer can get for eggi, poultry farm 
eggi ungraded. Is 32 cents a dozen, while his 
feed hu Jumped from: Wheat from $1.S8 per 
hundred poundi to $1.95. barley, ground, from 
$2 per hundred to $2 50; oats, ground, from $2 
per hunded to $2.50;. bran $1.99; ihorti $1.78; 
concentrate tiM. 

The wheet we.get is uiuilly a very low 
grade, possibly i No. 3 or 4. Whole oats run 
from $2 per hundred up. The man trying to 
produce eggs or hogi today cannot tell from 
week to week what hii feed will cut Farmen 
never expect to be paid for their labor. Yet, Ii 
the manufacturer of armament! in the ume 
position? Does he know what the prlee of hii 
nw material will be? If he doein't, how cm 
he quote a contract price? 

We were told ln the earlier itage of the 
war, the manufacturers of irmaments must 
not be allowed to loose on hli contracts. Ii 
there the ume assurance for thole producing 
the greateit armament of all—food? Could we, 
producing food, not have an asiurance that our 
feedi.would not exceed a certain price? If thli 
wu done one would be able to figure lf It wu 
worth while trying to produce food or to quit, 
et our Government give ui in auurince thit 
the price of mill teeds ind gnln will not 
exceed a certain figure ind the price of hogi, 
cattle, eggs and poultry will not go below a 
certain level 

Then and only then will we know whether 
to itay In or go out of builneu. Al It li now 
there looki like only one way for the imill 
producer and that Is go out ind join the army 
or take any other Job than producing food. 

C. H. BEBBnfGTON. 
Boiwell, B. C, 
October 8, 1M2. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Bebbington 1; cor

rect In listing that fied pricei hive risen ilnce 
the outbreak of wir, but there li a celling on 
prices of feed. 

Test Yourself 
1. Cm you name iome difference! ln the 

Amerlcin football rulei thit dlitlngulih col
lege from professional footbiU? 

2. Whit football pliyer wu labelled the 
"Galloping Ohoit"? 

3 Whit well-known chinctir ln football 
history ll called "Gloomy Oil"? 

TE3T ANSWERS 
1. Proesslona! teami miy throw a pau 

from any point behind the line of scrimmage, 
while colleglem cm put only lf thiy are et 
leut (Ive yardi In back ot thi Une of scrlm-
mige. Under Intercollegiate rulei, If a runner _ 
knee touchei the ground the pl|y II derlind 
dead, but profwlonili cm keep going. There 
•re othen. 

2. Hirold (Redi Grange. 
3. Gil Dobie, former Wuhlngton ind Cor-

mil coich. 

- '-••• ^ 
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*$•• News" Pictures 

GUNS ROAR IN DESERT AS OPPOSING ARMIES TRADE BLOWS 

Long distance artillery duels are a emy shell is exploding near a six-pounder 
constant part bf desert warfare even when gun position of the British forces, but 
the opposing forces are not engaged in the gunner crew goes calmly on with their 
major offensives and counter-offensives. sight laying andfiring. New action in the 
In this picture from North Africa, an en- .desert may break out at any time. 

MEDAL FOR SEAMEN 

Thli ll the obverse tide of th* 
U. S. Merchant Marina Dlitlng-
ulsh Service Medal which wu 
awarded for the tint time to Ed
win F. Cheney, Jr. 28-year-ol4 
seaman of Yeadon,' Pa. tor extras 
ordinary courage and heroism 
during the torpedoing of hit tank
er last March. Cheney iwam be
neath the surface of the oil-cover
ed sea to rescue comrades. 

FIGHTERS ABOARD FREIGHTER TO FIGHT RAIDERS 

This Hurricane fighter being swung aboard an Al
lied merchantman belongs to the "M.S.F.U."—the ini
tials which mean Merchant Service Fighter Unit and 
which spell out hearty opposition for any of Germany's 
long-range bombers which seek to attack the convoy of 
which the ship will be a part. The Hurricane is loaded on 
its catapult, as shown, and the ship carries a fighter 
pilot and a small staff of maintenance men. When the 
Hurricane is loaded on its catapult, as shown, and the 
ship carries a fighter pilot and a small staff of mainten
ance men. When the Hurricane has accomplished its mis
sion of fighting off air attackers, the pilot bails out and 
abandons his craft since no gear for recovering jthe ma
chine is carried. The pilot takes his chance of bsint, pick
ed up out of the water. 

BULLDOTJNG THE ALASKA HIGHWAY ' 
The Alaska Hikhway will be finished by December 

and thus, 10 months after the first bulldozers left ths 
Southern terminal at Edmonton, Alta., U. S. army en
gineers have completed the last link in the lifeline to 
Alaska. They are months ahead of t|me. This is the bull
dozer. A first bulldozer has already knocked a train 
through the virgin forest. This one is showing the trees 
back to widen the path into an actual road. 

8II.LS ART COLLECTION 

e«l J. W. Flanagan, wealthy 
Toronto collector ot irt ind 
tlquea, wlil auction off hli $1... 
0M eollietlon now houie In hli To 
ronto reiidence, to tike • Govern 
ment poit In Wuhlngton u ad 
vlier on Latin-American relation! 

NEW GUINEA BUSHMEN BUILD CHAPEL POR ARMY 

E t li ihown holding i fluon thit 
ilenged to Klni Henry Vlll, one 

plice In hli eolleetlen. • 

Allitd troops and officers are risking 
many friends among the bushmen in New 
Guinea, MaJv John Kinney, of Syracuse, 
N. Y„ chief chaplain of the Allied sir 
force in the Southwest Pacific battle area, 

it pictured with a group of nativet some
where in the interior. Ths bushmen art 
constructing the crude army chapel la the 
background. 

i . _ _ *a :_____.__ 
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eroes 
, 

• y JACK BRAYLEY 
Cinidlin Prill Stiff Writer 

MONTREAL, Oct. 10 (CP).—ills 
irm ln I sling ind a D.S.O. ribbon 
pinned o» hla chest, tall Lt.-Col. Dol-
lard Menird ot Lei Fusiliers Mont-
Hoyal strode into a hotel here to
diy biding I party ot 17 battle-
icarred Dieppe rilders and told ot 

' that bloody tight which he descrlb-
I «d | | "thl enlightening ind neces
iary preliminary to the forthcoming 

; Sentiment lindlng." 
Under a constant barrage ot pho

tographers' flash bulbi and while 
Hewi-reeli whirred and. shutters 
clicked, Col. Menard and other 
members ot hii party told 50 news
men, conducting a man Interview, 
thit: 

CHOOII YOUR 

ENGAGEMENT RING 

J. B. Gray 
THE JEWELER8 

— but not your 

family's need of 

protection/ 

Tbe Mutual Life of Cantdi special
izes in selecting policies idipted to 
individual needi. Why not see i 
Mutual Life repreientitive ibout 
youi iniunnce requirements now? 
HewfllgUdfygiveyoudetiils ibout 

.different plini — including the 
Victory Policy, a ipecial low pre
mium policy for wir-time incomes. 

THI 

UUTUALIIIE 
I I I M O F CANADA ISMSS 

IITAILIIHID l i t ! 
"OwaW_y_»McyW.in" 

|AS. SKINNER 
Dlitrict Agent, Trail, B. C. 

L. E. CARD 
Diitrlct Agent, Kimberley, BC. 

C. W. HERTIC 
Repreientitlve, Rouland, B. C. 

H. S. NELSON 
RepreientiUve, New Denver, B 

H. A. POWELL 
Representative, Cruton. B C. 

' T. to. ROBERTS 
Representative. Crinbrook, B C. 

THOS. BECK 
RtpriMntattVi. Fernle, B C. 

1. Dieppe wn neceisary; 
2. German prlioneri were treat-

ed honorablyt 
3. Security precaution! leading 

up to the raid were excellent; 
. 4. The raid accomplished ltl ob

ject; 
J.i Our tanki, planei and naval 

cralt timed their operationi effect
ively and efficiently; 

6. pie mm ire ready to go bick 
tomorrow and finish thi Job, 

The interview wai conducted In 
a big lobby of the hotel after the' 
party/ which arrived earlier from an 
East coaat United Statei port, had 
breakfasted. . . , 

Most of Ihem my, ail of them 
bearing scan ot the tough fight, 
they told their storiei with hesita
tion until uked about the treatment 
of Oerman prlioneri, then they 
strongly reiterated theitatements of 
other returning Dlfppe mm thit, 
contrary to Oerman chargei, prii 
onen were treated—ai Col. Menard 
put it—"honorably and ln the caie 
of wounded with great klndneu." 

"Our men, before the battle, were 
'briefed' on the lubjact of treat
ment of prlioneri." Col. Menard laid. 
"They were told there muit be no 
brutality or unklndneia and Ger
man wounded muit*be taken care 
of where It wai at all possible. I 
watched thoie orderi being carried 
out." 

He hid talked with one German 
priioner—a young Poll who told 
him he had been forced Into an "oc
cupation unit" of the German army 
by threat of lmprlionment or even 
death. Thli luggested the Germans 
might be using an Infiltration of 

'foreign reinforcement! to make up 
for their Russian losses. That chap 
wai pretty glad to get Into our 
hands and so were the reit—Ger. 
man or non-Oermen," the officer 
iaid. , 

Col. Menard, whole D.S.O. citation 
says ne continued to lead his mm 
even after he had been wounded 
five times, laughed derisively at the 
German suggestion that German 
prisoners were shackled. 

"What the hell would we uie to 
shackle or even bind them," he de
clared. "We don't play lt that way 
and naturally we didn't take exceu 
equipment along on that Jaunt Any
how we certainly wouldn't have 
needed to use lt. Th| Gejpiani J 
i|w were pretty docile fejlowi, who 
looked a bit emaciated and very fid 
up with the whole business. It wai 
not necesiary to tie them up be
cause they ihowed no fight." 

Cpl. J. A. Gregory of Calgary, 
quiet, ioft-ipoken member of the 
South Saskatchewan Regiment, ilso 
had a hard word to say about pris
oner treatment. He captured seven 
along the route and "found them 
Pfetty quiet lads who held up their 
armi and came along without trou 
lj|e. We gave them iome clgarettei 

A then put them to work ai 
Itntcher-beareri picking up their 
own. and our wounded. They work
ed willingly and were glad of our 
tag*'" ' 

Hi last uw hli gallant "OC."— 
Lt-Col. C. C. I. Merritt, V.C. of 
Vancouver, B.C.—leading a party 
of men forwird jo or^anlie an ad
vance post deiigned to fight the 
rear-guard action v̂ hen the Cana
dians withdrew. 

"I watched him running along 
the road In the direction of the en
emy fire. It wain't worrying him. 
All he was worried about was pro
viding good cover for our with
drawal. We all hoped he'd get away 
although we knew he would be the 
last to leave. We were glad to learn 
he was still alive, even though he 
is a prisoner." 

The stubby corporal, who loit an 
eye and received other wounds, slid 
hli right flank unit had taken the 
German defenders completely by 
surprise. "They obviously had no 
wind of our approach for we saw 
a couple of German officer! poke 
their heads out of a window to look 
ui over ind noticed they itill had 
•having aoip on their ficei. We 
captured one of theie officer! ind 
he wai not fully dressed." 

After chirglng through the shell-
ridden two milei of his reglment'i 
objective, Corporal Gregory laid he 
found he was itill uninjured. He 
got back to beach "and I looked 
around for some wood to touch ai I 
flggered I'd been pretty lucky but 
Just them n snlprr'i bullet richo-
chetted off the Iron side of a land
ing craft and took my left tye 
after I wu itruck by ihrapnel." 

Cpl. Gregory uld he wouldn't 
like lo iay too much about how Ihe 
Canadlani were received by the 
French people. "I understand re-
prluls have ilready been taken 
igilnit them md I wouldn't like to 
add to their trouble! by mything I 
iay." 

He iaid the Canadian "cleaning 
up" operations hid been hampered 
by the cautioui Germin billeting 
•yitem II wu i ttiggerid arrange
ment wlih every other houie con
taining loldlen and Iht remainder 
containing only civilian!, "Thli 
munt we couldn't ihoot through 

doon for Mr ot hitting Frenchmen 
•nd the Germini so thi other bind 
could ihoot ui down li wi with
held our fin Whlll w| lnveitigitid 
whithit. a houn contilned loldlen 
or clvlllani." 

Hi described hli entrance into one 
houn whin two German loldlers 
had apparently been having an alt 
night drinking bout wl(h iome glrli. 
Hi crashed open thl door with thl 
butt ot his ride ind thi slightly-
drunken Germans, their clothei 
rumpled, wobbles tb their fait ind 
give him I smart salute apparently 
mistaking him tor a Oermin officer 
In thi half-light ot early dawn. 

"I tooli them along," hi said. 

Army education authorltlei now 
Service glrli Instruction on scien
tific running of homei and balanced 
feeding u I maim, of helping the 
pott-war careen. 

Big Fortresses 
Pound Rabaul 

By DIAN SOHIDLSR 
Anoclated Pren Staff Writer 

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA, 
Oct 14 (Delayed) (AP).-Flylng 
Fortresses lift thl whole airdrome 
area alight with tin early today In 
the fourth heavy pounding they 
hive dealt Rabiul, Jipan'i key bin 
on Niw Britain, in eight dayi. re. 
turning filer* uld. 

It took scarcely mon time to do 
It than lt takes to tell. 

The lead plant dropped Aires 
which lit up Lakmil and Vunu-
kanau airdromes, flanking Rabaul'• 
crescent-shaped harbor. .The other 
Fortresses winged ovir, dropped 

thalr cargoes of deitruetlon iquari 
on thi Illuminated targeti gnd thin 
thiy ill came home.. ' 

Thi nturnlM flltt*. SWfcl Ol* 
klnki out ti thalr e«mped-up legi 
after thi 1000-mile round trip, uld 
thit no enemy tighten moleited 
them md thit both fiirchlight ind 
intl-iircrift f|r» ***** wt»kir * M 
thiy hid encountered on tilt thru 
prevloui nidi ilnce October B. 

The whole force returned without 
I scritch oq • ship or I man. . 

Lltut A) Preur Of Sprlngdali, 
Pi., who pljotld tbi flare plane, 
nid, "We made our' run ovtr thl 
targeti unloidlng bombi ind thia 
itarted dropping flarei." 

Rabaul wil will blacked out, hi 
aald, but hi uw leveral flrei around 
the blie "moit likely Ut by thi 
Japanese' to confuie our bomben, 
but they were too. obvloui tvtn 
froip our altitude." , 

I ' ' , i ' ' •! ' ' I . I' I - I I I . 

Union Avenue 
In Rossland 
lo Be Widened 

ROSSLAND, B.C., Oct H.-On 
recommenditlon oi thi Board of 
Worki, thl City Council Tuudiy 
night authorlud placing of two or 
three loads at gravel Eist of St 
Piu) Stmt between Fifth ind Sixth 
Avenues, reitorlng to ltl original 
ihipe thl rock will bn line between 
Le Roi ind Kootemy Avenuei, be
tween Butte u d Georgia, washed 
•ut by rain; widening of Union Avi-
nue ilx t u t bttwten Spokane and 
Wishington Streeti, and proper 
grading of lt. 

1 Aid. William Cunninghim rlpert-

IHtsSWh mmmmmin ., 

NILSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY. OCTMII 16, i*r_-T 

id ovirgrown bruih It thl Wilt wd 
of Second Avenue needed cutting. 
It WII extremely bid, ind hi uked 
It tbi Boird of Worki Chilrmin, 
Aid. r. M. Ethridge, would look It 
l t 

Aid. I M Nimilck aiked why thl 
owneri, whose view wu obstructed, 
couldn't cut it themielvei? 

Aid, Cunninghim replied thit if 
thl owners did not object to It 
civlc-mlnded personi did, ind he 
wanted tht Boird of Worki Chair
man to look at It 

Mr. Ethridge uid he would do so. 

DOUGLAS, Uli of Man (CP) -
Families of French offlcen taken 
priioner at Madagaicar now i n in
terned it • colony eilabllshed ln 
On lilt ot Man. 

Jap Landing Forct 
BfoNn Off 
North of Hong Kong 

CHUNGKING, Oct. IB (AP) - A 
Jipineie ittempt to tend • mi l l 
forct of troopi ln the Bin Bay rp-
glon, Juit Northeut of Hong Kong, 
on Oct g wu reported tonight by 
tbt Chineie High Commind to haff 
turn repulsed. 

l i lt communique iild tht enemy 
force, aboard a steamboat and lev-
enl Junki, tried to land, IOUUI ol 
Tamabul but "retreated after mitt. 
Ing itrong Chinese reiiitance." 

Chineie troopi drove ln close lait 
December ln an effort to assist tbt 
defence of Hong Kong. Today's com
munique disclose! that the ChlntM 
•till maintain a itrong force there. 

well tighten 
belts awrtwr 

REAL CANADLANI 

"I'm making pretty fair wages right now. But as a dtlien of Canada, 
I recognize that I've got definite obligations. I've got a duty I owe to 
the boys overseas. They've got to have more guns and tanks and 
planes. That means I've got to lend just as much as I can so that my 
country can buy its fighting men everything they need for Victory. 

"Sure—I know I'm paying more taxes. But my taxes—and all the 
other fellow's taxea-aren't enough to do the job. My wife and I 
have talked it ovet-we're willing to itop buying the things we 
can get along without-we're glad to tighten our bclts-we're proud 
to save money for our country." 

It's a great spirit—a fighting spirit! You wouldn't expect a real 
Canadian to say anything else. And when Victory Bonds are 
offered for sale again,'Canadians will once more reach—and exceed 
—their country's quota. 

Get Ready to Buy THE NEW VICTORY BONDS 

To Jo their dally tasks 
earnestly and efficiently 
is a fm'me, duty of all 
Canadian*. 

hrWtttif 
By doing without things 
not abtolmUly neeatary, 
Canadians can atatt a 
vital men* of laiAngs. 

hr Yitttry 
Canada nudl th. saving! 
of all iu citizens so that 
the /ighting men may not 
lock vital equipment. 

PL-7 
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Proposed U.S.-Canada Extradition 
Treaty Would (lamp Shackles Upon 
the Initiative of Canadian People 

By SIDNEY NORMAN 

Hera's how to keep 
Baby's things 

Babiei whoie mothen are l.isx 
Daily Dlpperi are alwayi the 
_.I_H»_. For regular dipt In Lui 
keep tiny woolens and other gar
ment! fresh and epick-and.span. 

Careful mothers UK only Lux for 
dlapcri, too, becauie It'i absolutely 
putn contain! nothing to irritate 
hia tender skin or cauie chafing. 
All baby's garment! need Lux, BO 
Nut your daily dipping todayl 

* Frtihtn up your 
" own iweatert < 

Remember to dip your 
W n Bweaten ln Lux 
regularly, too, for wool 
oarries perspiration 
• d o r . Lux keep! 
Bveaten freih, the wool loft and 
flattie, the colon bright u newi 

How would cltlieniv ol Nelion 
ind vicinity Ilk* to be governed ln 
•11 flnmclil triniictlom Involving 
rilling of capital for development 
of natural reiourcei by that luper-
bureiucncy, the Securltlei tt Ex
chinge Commluion of United 
Statei? ' 

Thit ll the Intent of • cliuie In 
i new Extradition Treaty arranged 
as between Canidi ind United 
Stitei on April M, 1942, lubject to 
ratlficitlon. io far ai Cinidi is con
cerned, by the Dominion Parlia
ment, "for the extradition of crlm-
lnili." 

Item 3_ of Article 3 of thli treaty 
provldei, among other things, fo; 
extradition by both nitioni from 
the other for offence against laws 
regulating securities markets, or 
activitiei affecting iuch mirkets, or 
the registration of licensing of se
curities or persons or companies 
doing business in securities or giv
ing advice with respect thereto. 

The United Statea Federal stat
utes, under whose jurisdiction these 
super bureaucrat! hope to bring 
every Canadian dealing ln securi
ties, or offering advice concerning 
them, are the "Securities Act" 
(1933)" and the "Securities Sc Ex
change Act (1934)", laws which 
have done more to kill the initia
tive of a people than all the other 
laws passed since the Union was 
formed. 

An offense by a Canadian citizen 
or company againit either of these 
acta, whether Innocent or other
wise, would become an extradistable 
crime, subject to maximum penal
ties of a fine of $10,000 and or five 
years' Imprisonment. 

By inference, iuch an offense by 
a Canadian citizen or company 
within the icope of extradition for 
the commission of an indictable of
fense. 

l LEVER noDDCT 

Good Whimf-y 

VALUR 
W«NlH0,ST.UGOINGST«.O«O 

<DWIM. hi*!*** 

.wlbotlle*' 

This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Boird or' by the Government ol 

Britiih Columbia. 

The lawi, briefly, provide thit It 
lhall be unlawful for my penon, 
directly or Indirectly, to mike uie 
of iny meani of transportation of 
Interatate commerce, or communlt 
cation, or the malls, to iell or'offer 
to buy any security unlen lt hu 
been reglitered with the Securltlei 
Exchingi Commluion, 

Furthermore, no broker or dealer 
thall mike use of the malls or any 
other means of communicitlon to 
effect iny transaction, or to. Induce 
the'purchue or llie of iny secur
ity, otherwise thsn on a national se
curities -exchange, unleis iuch 
broker or dealer ii registered with 
the SecU-lties Exchange Commli-
sion, ahd such security alio regis 
tered with the tame agency. 

In a nutshell, ratification of Sec
tion 32 of Article 3 of this proposed 
treaty would make any person or 
company in Canada liable to ex. 
treme penalties as an extraditable 
crimlnil If he or it telephoned i 
customer or frlepd' ln Spokane, Se
attle or Portland and "induced" 
him to buy $100 or $100,000 worth 
of any mining security In this Prov 
ince. 

Oppoiltlon to ratification of thl| 
so-called treaty, which is, in effect 
merely an effort on the part of 
rabid bureaucracy to invade a for
eign nation for the purpose of in
flicting upon its people impertinent 
interference with legitimate busi
ness, ls now being marshalled from 
one end of the Dominion to the 
other. 

The Toronto Stock Exchange has 
undertaken to mobilize concerted 
action by either exchanges and bond 
dealers' associations of the East and 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange will 
perform a similar duty for the 
West, mobilizing action by the Win
nipeg and Calgary stock exchanges, 
the B.C. mining association!, the 
B.C. Bond Dealers Association and 
other public and semi-public organ
izations of the Province. 

Local organizations are urged to 
take immediate action in support 
of briefs that are to be presented al 
Ottawa within the next week or 
ten days by eminent counsel from 
Toronto. Copies of resolutions ad 
opted should be forwarded as soon 
as possible to the Rt. Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, C.M.G., Prime Min
ister and Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs and Hon. L. S. St. 
Laurent, K.C, Minister of Justice 
Ottawa. Other copies might also 
be sent to Executive Manager, Tor
onto Stock Exchange and President 
Vancouver Stock Exchange. 

NEW> DENVER 
NEW DENVER, B. C - Mr. and 

Mn. Ron Workman ind two child
ren Ot Nelson spent several days In 
town, pieiti of the latter's mother,' 
Mn. Croft. 

Mrs. ti. C. Tattrle, hu returned 
from Roisland where ihe wu thl 
guest of Mri. X. Scatchird. 

The Pythian Sisters ot Lucerne 
Temple No. IT entertained the K. 
of P. to a Thanksgiving dinner in 
the K.P. Hall on Monday 

M.E.C. Siiter Mae Taylor welcom
ed tbe guesti. The jppearince of 
a birthday cake in honor of four 
sisters ind one brother caused much 
amusement. 

NAKUSP 
NAKUSP, B.C.-I. Moiley and 

young grandson Brian left Monday 
to vlilt hli wn-ln-law and daughter 
Mr. and Mn. Oeorge • Walton at 
Carroll!. 

Ed. Picard Sr. ii • patient ln the 
New Denver Hoipital. 

Mr, and Mis. Stanley Williami 
was a viiitor ln town Tuudiy. 

Mn. Lidberg left Wednesday for 
thp Coait. 

Fred Millar left for a visit at 
Nelson on Mondiy. 

Mn. Campe left for Caitlegar 
Monday. 

R. J. Bell left for Revelstoke Wed
nesday en route to hli home In Min
neapolis, Minn. 

KASLO 

7th Tkede owiAotta 7i#i&) 
THIS Deduce VIKING tttitmak COMBINATION 

W I L L O F F E R Y O U 

A Um Ikum 
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

Because this DeLuxe Combination is Our 
Finest "Viking", it offers You: 

• Greater Excellence in Radio and Re
corded Performance. 

• Greater Simplicity in tuning Foreign 
.Programs. 

• Greater Easa in Automatic Record 
Operation. 

• Greater Tonal Respone in all Musical 
Reproduction. 

t . i . i n d It li • true VIKING-VALUE 
Thli unique handtome cabinet with IU 
novel illdlng front panal completely con-
ceali the modern automatic record-chang
ing mechanism with Its lightweight hlgh-
fldellty crystal pickup. Thli VIKING fea
tures a sensitive superheterodyne, auto
matic volume control, beam-power and 
push-pull, circuit Utlllzei a full toned 12 
Inch electro dynamic ipeaker and 8 tubei 
(including tuning 
•ye). $189.00 

During the coming months tht 
ti. me will i i ia ngly bocoiru 
thi Cont:-.' ol Entei I iinn.< ni 
Th Littli . •; . . . uriU iu [ng 
you, wil Ion fee, 
tl B n i • -' D_ the ante. I .. 

orl ii til. the 
Stage, thi M i Sports 
Arena, the B Eli im and ma_fiy 
olhor costly attractions 

KASLO, B.C.-Mr. and Mn. Gar
den Leonerd were weekend vliltori 
to Nelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fahrni and Dr, 
and Mrs. G. Gibson motored to Nel
ion. 
• Mrs. J. Paterion viilted her ion 
ind daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn. 
Er'c (Pat) Paterson, Nelion. 

Mrs. E. Marsden ot Nelson visited 
Mn. Fred Webber on Thanksgiving 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McArthur 
and baby daughter have returned 
trom Nelson where they were holi
day guesti ot Rev. and MM. T. 3. S. 
Ferguson. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Sutherland 
had as weekend guests their daugh
ters. Miss Gladys of Trail and Miis 
Doris ot Baltour. 

Mn. L. D. Besecker and Mrs. 
Nellls of Woodbury were shoppers 
in the city. 

Philip S. Bernard, Spanish Vice 
Consul, has been avguest in Kaslo 
for a week. He left for Nelson Mon
day. 

Mrs. Dan Bruce hai left to ipend 
the Winter with her ion and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Bruce in Chicago. 

Miss Clara Johnion of Trail spent 
the holidays with her mother ln 
Kaslo. 

Miss Dorothy Bowker wai here 
from Trail to visit her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charlei Bowker, at Mirror 
Lake. 

Ivor Solly of Vernon, motored to 
Kaslo on Sunday and spent the hol
iday with his wife and little daugh
ter, Katherine Ann, who have been 
guests for the past two months, of 
Mri. Solly's mother, Mrs. A. Gil-
11?. They have left for their home 
in Vernon. 

If. and Mrs. Leslie Ryley and 
family left Monday for Trail. 

Rev. J. G. Holmes, Mrs. Holmes 
and family were guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. M. C. T. Percival for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. 

Ven. Archdeacon A. B. Recker of 
Kimberley, eccompanied by Canon 
F. V. Harriion of Cranbrook visit
ed St. Mark's Rectory on Monday. 
Mr. H.rison was formerly vicar of 
St. Mark's Church, Kaslo. 

A. G. Farguhafen of Vancouver ls 
a guest at the King George. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Williams and 
two children of Trail were weekend 
gueits it the King George. 

Misi Nellie Bates of Wenatchee, 
Wash., was in Kaslo en route to 
Howser where she will spend a 
holiday. 

M. E. DeLaurler of Vernon ls i 
guest In the city. 

T. J. Alnsworth of Howser ls 
spending a few days in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell of 
Trail spent the weekend In the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jure were recent 
visitors from Trail. 

Ted Rice of Trail visited Kaslo 
over the holiday. 

George P. Horsley of Nakusp wis 
a recent guest at the King George. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vande Caiteyen 
of Kaslo vlijted Nelion, Trill and 
Roisland over the weekend. 

S. SLOCAN CROUP 
SENDS PARCELS 
TO MEN OVERSEAS 

SOUTH SLOCAN, B.C-The Bed 
Crou Auxiliary met In the Com
munity Hell on Friday aftemooni 
Mri. P. O. Bird presiding. Mn. T. 
So?tt, Treuurer, g«v« the financial 
report which Included returns from 
a. very .ucceuful Mlllty Whlat wd 
latlifactory report of the Vanish
ing Teaa held at tbe homei of the 
men\ben during the Summer 
months. 

Parceli at* being made up lor 
the local boyi oveneai and dona
tions will be gratefully received, 
offering! to be brought' to the next 
meeting, or ln the meantime, to be 
left with Mri. Ivor R. Jonei, who 
wai named convener tor .the parceli, 
with Mis. H. Metzgar ai auiitant. 

Mrs. Bird reported the plum Jam 
wai all made, but the pean ai yet 
were not ready. 

The knitting report for Septem
ber given by Mn. C. H. Bland wei 
as followi: five pain apcki, one 
body belt, one/glrl'i dreii. 

The sewing'report given by Mn 
H. Jamei, followi: 

Creicent Valley Sewing Circle: 
three .boys' touquei, three pairs 
men'i pyjamas, three pairs boys' 
pyjamai, 12 lurgeons' towels, three 
mothen' nightgown!, IJ triangular 
bandages; total 36 articles. 

South Slocan Sewing Circle: 12 
pillow cases, three women's night
gowns, three pairs boyi' pyjamas, 
two pain men's pyjamas, 12 trian
gular bandages, three boys' blouses; 
total 33 articles. 

CASTLEGAR 
CASTLEGAR, B.C.-J. Pederson 

and son Ovle on Monday. viiited 
Mt*. Pederson who ll a Bg_ient lo 
Trall-Tadknac Hoipital,'' 

Mrs. J. DeVoln ls visiting In 
Creston. . . i 

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bloomer Y__ 
Ited Trail Saturday. . 

Mr., and Mrs. George CrafI ac
companied by MIIS Jacqueline De
Voln viilted Trail, 

Mr. and Mi's. W. H. Houston were 
Saturday shoppers to Trail.. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cleeton ot Bril
liant visited Nelson Saturday.' On 
their return trip they were accom
panied by Miss Marguerite Houston, 
who spent Thanksgiving at tbe home 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. 
Houiton. 

Mr. and Mn. B. Wadey and daugh
ter Susan ipent Saturday in TraU. 

Mra. Sinclair of NeUon ipent 
Thanksgiving at the home ot Mn. 
W. H„ Toogood. 

Mr. and Mn, William Marzuoui 
viilted Trail Saturday. 

Pte. Joe Lanphear and wife have 
returned to Vancouver after vis
iting at the home of the former's 
parenti, Mr. and Mn. V. Lamp-
bear. 

Willlam Plotnikoff wai a visitor 
to Nelion on Saturday. 

fJlii Gwen Cleeton of Trail vis
ited her parenti over the weekend. 

Freddie Fomenoff John Popoff, 
John Kuchen and Nick Horkoff 
have returned home from Penticton 

Mr, and Mn. Albert Richardson 
of Rossland visited the former's par. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lompard 

Mrs. A. Lompard and daughter 
Florence and Betty Jean visited 
Mr. and Mrs A. Richards ot Ross-
land oh Monday, 

Russ Would Punish 
Axis Leaders as 

• • _ 

eyAre 
MOSCOW, Oet. 19 (AP). — The i the well-being and poslbly tbe Uvea 

Ruulin Qovernment, contributing of scores of thouiands of Britiah war 

FRUITVALE 
FRUITVALE, B. C.-Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Wood and family were weekend 
visiton to Nelion. 

Pte. D. C. Haniei, who was on 
leave here visiting his mother, Mrs 
F. E. Haniei, has returned to Chil-
llwack. 

Misi T. Frey wai a Trail viiitor. 
Mrs. Huh Becket of Trill wai > 

Friday guest of Mr. and Mre. A. R 
Heighton. 

Mrs. H. Dunk who has been visit
ing Nelson for a few days, returned 
Friday. 

J. R. Fraser left Saturday for the 
Canadian Army depot ln Vancou
ver. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Vyie of Nelion 
visited relatives here over the hol
iday weekend. 

Mr. and Mra. W. Brown and chil
dren of Trail were Friday gueiti, 
of Mr. and Mn. A. R. Heighton, 

JOHNSON'S 
LANDING. 

JOHNSON'S LANDING, B . - C -
J. R, Hunter, of Winnipeg, has been 
spending a vacation at hli Sum 
mer home here. 

Algot Johnson left for Hamll 
Creek. 

Mrs. McNicol is spending a few 
days in Nelson and Kaslo. 

Mrs. A. C. Raper returned after 
a week'i holiday hi Nelson. 

Jack Raper.hai been ipending a 
few dayi with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Raper. 

Malcolm Greenlaw and Raymond 
Raper spent the weekend at their 
homes here. 

A chicken dinner with everyone 
on the Landing invited, was en 
Joyed at the home of Mrs. McNicol 
Sunday, the occaslop being a fare-
well party to Jim McNicol. who has 
left to Join the R.C.A.F. Training 
School in Calgary. 

KINGSGATE 
KINGSGATE, B.C.-The Ladles' 

Study Club held their eleventh 
Anniveraary Party in the Commun
ity Hall last Triday night. Mrs. Col
lins and Mrs. Cora Douglas of Bon-
nerr Ferry were the only out of 
town member! present. "Hie Club 
History for last year written by Mrs. 
J. J. Bonner was read by Mri. W. R. 
Baskerville as Mn. Bonner was 
not present. During the social hour 
bridge was played, Mrs. Harry Hogg 
winning the first prize and Mrs. 
Lotspelch the second. 

Last Wednesdiy night the Ladles 
Contract Clu' met at the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Baskerville. Mrs. E. E. 
Chapman was the high scorer and 
Mrs. G. Worley, low. 

The sympathy of the community 
is extended to Mrs. W. Avery on 
the death of her mother, Mrs. Sam
uel Bruce of Tekeo, Wash., which 
took place ln St. Luke'i Hospital, 
Spokine, on October V 

Hughle Hannah left for hli new 
position In Spokine on Saturday. 

The hunters on the Canadian side 
were out In full force on Sunday 
after pheasant. Mr. and Mrs Dun
bar, Wallace Baskerville and ion 
John, Joe Brogin, Gus Williams 
and Laurence, Ortis were all over 
on the Creston Flati. 

H. Wilson and Mn. MacNeil of 
Femie, and Mn. Allan Sleeve- and 
baby diughter Jinet Bernice of 
Cilgary were visiton it the SteeVes 
home Thanskiglng week end. 

Miss Phyllis Ryan of Crinbrook 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.. 
Bonner at the weekend. 

r DON'T WASTE FOOD 1 

/ T EATON C° 
W E S T E R N LIMITED 

Radios Available on Our 
Budget Plan 

For Quick Dependable Service 
Leave Your Mail Orders Here 

FOR 3 0 0 FRH 

RECIPES SEND TOi 

Magic Baking Powder, 

Iriscr Ave Toronto IUMIH 
CANADA 

CAMP LISTER 
CAMP LISTER, B. C.-Po. Lawr

ence Gillis of Cilglry wn i gueit 
at the home of Mr. and Mn. W. 
Demchuk and at the Huicroft 
School. Mr. Gillis wai a former 
principal. 

Cpl. Manning Powera of the R.C. 
A.F. visited his father, Fred Pow
ers, it Trail. He left on Friday 
to return to his unit after spending 
a month at his home here. 

Pte. Bill Mooey stationed In the 
East is visiting his parents, Mr. ind 
Mrs. Mooey. 

Mr. ind Mrs. F. C. Yerbury and 
two children of Chapman Camp 
spent several days visiting the for
mer's pirents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Yerbury. 

Mn. Agnei Jory returned to Trail 
While here she wai a guest of ker 
brother, John Flndley. 

Miss Margaret Huscroft of Wynn
del was a weekend guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hus
croft 

Sgt. Air Gunner Vernon Donald
son left for his unit after spending 
leave at the home if his father,] 
A. H. Donaldson, and family. 

After ipending six weeks it An
eroid, Suk., Mrs. Wilbur Gorril 
end daughter returned home. 

Pte. Merl Smyr arlved from Vic
toria for • month's harvest leave 
which will be ipent at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. SmVr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jock McConnackie 
and two children, W. A. Yerbury , 
ind Billie Clarrlcoats. •! lof Kim-
berley, were weekend visiton here. 

Lac. Gerald Phillips of Calgary 
is visiting at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Phillip!. 

Bruce Niblow of th, R.O.A.F. and 
Mrs. Niblow left on Sunday lor 
their home ln Bella Bella, B.C. 
after visiting the latter'i fither, A 
H. Domldion, ind family. 

Birtwri Jine Yerbury returned 
to her hom« In Kimberley alter 
visiting her uncle and aunl, Mr. and 
Mn. D. J. McKee. 

Mill Kite Riddell wis a,weekrnd ; 
gueit of her pirenU, Mr. and Mri. 
J. Riddel it Kislo. 

Mri. Mert McCulIoch wai a gueil | 
it. the home of Mrs. Jock O'borne, 
it Creiton. 

Mra. Godfrey Samuelson and two 
diughten of Canyon were Sunday 
gueiti of the former'i pirents, Mr. 
•nd Mn. Chirlei Huicroft. 

Mr. ind Mri. James Hmdley and ; 
lon Alan, alio Mr. and Mn. Andy ' 
Chimben, ill of Kimberley, ipent I 
iiveril dayi viiiting the Demchuk I 
fimily ind Mr. md Mri. Bert Hob
den of Huscroft. 

Mn. Harry Demchuk and ion 
Jimmy retumld from Edmonton 
•nd Medicine Hit. They wen ac
companied by the former, nelce. 
Marie Stimion of Redcllff, Alta.. 
who will vlilt In Huicroft. 

Premier Stalln'i view on punish
ment of Axli war leaden, pro
posed today that a ipecial tri
bunal undertake at onee to pun-

i Ish "any one of the leaden of 
Faeclit Germany who, In the 
course of the war, hai tallen'lnto 
the hindi of itatei fighting againit 
Hitlerite Germany." ' 

W h i l e Rudolf Heil wai not 
mentioned specifically In thli pal-
sage of the Russian innounce
ment. he seemed to be the molt 
Important If not thl only captive 
Axli adherent falling In the cate
gory pf prisoners igalnst whom 
Immediate action wai sought by 
Ruula. 

(The Ruulin proposal itartftd 
London. A British Foreign Office 
commentator said that "Heil, of 
course, is regarded as one" of the 
Nazi leaden who might be affect
ed by the British Government'i own 
earlier declaration proposing a tri
bunal to Indict war criminali.) 

The Russian Government an
nounced approval of the program 
outlined by British leaders and 
President Roosevelt and went fur
ther by reciting names. 

Foreign Clmmisiar Vyacheilav 
Molotov iuued the announcement 
on behalt of Premier Stalin. 

"The Soviet Government under
takes to cooperate tully in provid
ing Information of specific crimes 
by specific persons and bringing 
the criminals to book in meeting 
out punishment," It laid, 

"The whole world knowi the 
namei and bloody crimes of the 
leaden of the Hitlerite clique-Hit* 
ler, Goering, Hen, Goebeli, Him
mler, Ribbentrop, Rosenberg and 
others." 

LONDON, Oct. 15 (CP). - A 
Foreign Office commentator de
clared today that Rudolf Heis, for-
mer deputy Nazi leader, Is "of 
course regarded as one" of the Nazla 
who might be affected by the Brit
ish Government's declaration pro
posing a tribunal to indict war crim
inals. 

But the Russian suggestion that 
Nail leaden who fall Into AUled 
handi during the war be turned 
over without delay for trial startled 
Britlih-offlcial circlei. , 

It wu pointed out thf t luch a trial 
during Wartime would Jeopardize 

prlioneri and many hundredi of 
British civilians Interned ill occu
pied Europe, and reiult Jn 

bfthtp more harsh treatment bf thl peoples 
of the occupied countrlei.' 

The commentator also emphai-
lied that the Moicow itatement ot 
Foreign Commissar Molotov lug• 
jesting that Nail leaden be tried 
for war crimes without delay wat 
not addressed to London and wai 
known here only through broad* 
casts. .. ' 

There will be no more new caps 
peti, rugs or linoleum In Britain if-
ter Nov. 30, the deadline for the re
lease of materials for making them. 
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WIN YOUR FAMILY'S PRAISE/ 

"DARLING, 
YOU'VE GOT SOMETHING HERE!" 

* Each of the 4 farorite flivon of Jell-0 _\iddingi li Mm 
to make a hit wtth yonr family. And ym.11 enjoy irrving 
tlirm became Jell-0 Pnddlnp are io _••. ily prepared. Jmt 
add milk, cook 5 minute*, then cool—4 to 6 aerrlnp of a 
frand, nourishing, economical dewert that requiree no rapr. 

If yon find yoar grocer .ometlme* ont of yoar farorfle 
flavor—try one of the other flavor*. If be it oat of Jell-0 
Puddingi entirely, it li only for a day or two. 

JELL-0 
PUDDINGS 
cKocour i . i n linemen . m i n i . c i l i l l t 
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Rossland Group 
Plans lo Fix 
Cabin for Skiers 

ROSSLANP, B.C, Oct 14-W. A 
Hutching!, A. Nlchol*, tnd Fred 
Hinsom wtn gueiti ot tb* Junior 
Boird of Trade it ltt monthly din-
air meeting it tht Empire Cafe, 
Tueidiy evening. 

Miyor John E. Oordon called in to 
thank thl memberi for their coop
eration In Victory Loan •ctmptlgn 
Ud tor tht efficient manner in 
which thiy iri handling the ialvi|i 
collections. During tbi evening • 
letter hid been reid from the city 
ot Rouland expreuing ltl appreci-
-*-!!"• : 

It wn decided to hold regular ul
vige beei on Sundiyi md Mon
days throughout tht Winter. 

Senction will bl sought from thr 
memben, iome of whom are in the 
irmed force! ind who built a cabin 
cti Indian Flats iomt years tgo, 
to fix lt up md uie It u t retting 
place for iklert, It la hoped to hive 

B ready, thii Winter. 
PLAN BALL LEAGUES 

A iitiifictory report wtt iub-
| mit!cd on thl yeir'i toftbtll activi
ties tnd i tuggeition made thtt • 

' City Lugue bl formed ntxt leason 
trom the tow men'i teami in- Ross
lmd,. If there are enough lidy pliy
en I Lidlei City League will be 
alio formed. 

It wu decided tp combine the 
Victory Loin Pande with the pro
poied planned Salvage Parade. C. 
T. McKenile wat appointed chair
man ot tae committee ta charge 

TIRES 
800x18 AND ALL SIZES 

Vulcanized 
WITH OUR NEW 
ELECTRICAL PROCESS 

Heil thoie breaki nnd cutt 
With llvl rutfber ind keep 
'im railing. 

BEACON 
Service and Garage 
•Whin Autoi Art Ropilred 

701 BAKER STRUT 
Phont 871. 

HERE'S HOW THAT CAR YOU CAN'T BUY IS AIDING THI WAR EFFORT 
i 
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Boothman Hurt 
in Leah' 
Training Camp 

ST. CATHABINIS, Ont._Ot«. 19 
(CP)—Giorge Boothman, formerly 
with Sydney Millionaires, became 
thi flrtt cnuilty of Toronto Maple 
Letfi Nitionil League training iet-
cop todty when struck on the Jaw 
by t riling ihot1 from the stick ot 
Douglai (Red) Garrett, youthful 
Lent rookie. 

Apart trom BoothmtnY Injury, 
the feature ot today's workout was 
'the mld-ieison form dliplayed by 
Ciptllif tnd Centreman Sylvanus 
Appi. Appi centred t line with. Mil 
Rill tnd Bob Divldion and tht trio 
formed thl moit dtngerous attack-
tag unit on .the Ice. 

Railblrdi dso fancied the pity of 
Centre diye Stewart, the Port Ar
thur rookie who starred In the Stan
ley Cup pltyoffi last Spring. Stew
trt wn flanked by Norman (Bud) 
Poilt, lut yeir with Fort William 
Hurrlctne-Rtngen tnd Port Arthur 
Beircttt, tnd Shep Mayer of Guelph, 
Ont. 

l i l t tha- IMl n r 
w ai . I i have tune 
11.71 p o u n d . ,, ( 
cepprr, 11.5:1 pound* 
•f l l l f .H .J I pounds 
of rotiatn, .nit 2111 
p O U n d K llla.r. Of 
slffl — tnslrrlil for 
Iftern aS-mm. lelal 
tiovaltsrr shrlls. 

MUST SHOWINO OP THE I94S PA.8GNOER AUTOMOBILE 
Here la the 1913 model of Ihe great American automobile. It exli.li only In 
ghostly outlines, for the metali, the rubber, Ihe fabric, leather, and paper 
have gone lo war. The photograph, nhow how the car hai been whltked 
away to far-flung frontn. 

iaid hi hoped to htvt repriimti-
tlon from the various orgmtritions 
in Rosiland, Boy Scouti, A.R.P.. 
Tht pirtde is icheduled to ittrt 
Saturdiy it the Armory and will 
wind up it the cenotaph. There the 
flig will be railed md Mayor John 
_. Gordon will give an addren. 

27TH POLIO CASE 
REPORTED AT COAST 

VANCOUVER, Oct 18 (CP)-The 
J7th cue of Pollomylltli hai been 
tdmltttd to hoipltil here. The pa
tient li an 18-year-old New Weit
mlniter girl. 
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40-o_. $4.05 W 

25-M. $2.70 

12-01. $1.40 M 

I thii idvertlsement ll not publlihed or dliplayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia. 

Expect Rickey 
lo Be With 
Browns Next Year 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 15 (AP)-The 
gooie that laid golden eggi for St. 
Louli Carrtaili mty be netting Juit 
acrou the hall next yetr. 

Deipite miny rumort clrcultttd 
tince It became known thtt Gen
eral Mtmgtr Brinch Rickey wtt 
quitting tht Cardinal organization, 
thi boyi "In tht know" trt pretty 
confident thtt Rickey will Join 
the reorginlzed St Louli Browni 
of tht Amtrlctn League. 

In iuch case Rickey, father of the 
bueball firm system ind one ot 
the moit dynamic figures the game 
hai produced, would merely have 
to chinge offlcei • it Sportsman's 
Park. The move also would take 
him back to where he really (ot hit 
start in baseball, ti Manager of the 
Browni. 

"All the itriwi bind one wty," 
uld J. Roy Stockton, baseball ex
pert of the Poit-Dlipatch, who flat
ly predicted todiy thit next leuon 
would iee Rickey ttklng over the 22' 
job of building up the Browns, who 
last year tasted juccess for the first 
time in many mooni by finishing in 
third place. It Is Stockton'! guess 
thit Rickey will become Preiident 
or Vice-Preildent and end Genenl 
Manager of the Browni. 

In an Interview at Denver, Colo., 
today Rickey tdmitled it'i poiilble 
he might become builneu held of 
the Dodgeri. but added, "I Juit don't 
know." 

N.H.L Hockey 
Schedule 

OCTOBER 
31—Boiton it Ctntdlent 

Ringers it Toronto 

NOVEMBER 
1—Boiton it Detroit 
^Rangen at Dttrolt 
7—Detroit at Toronto 

Ctntdlent it Rangers 
8—Ringers it Cintdlens 

Chicigo it Detroit 
10-Chlcigo it Ringers 
12—Chicago at Canadlem 

Boiton tt Toronto 
14—Detroit it Ctnidleni 

Chicigo it Toronto 
Rtngin.lt Boston 

lJ-Cmidlent it Deti_it 
Boiton tt Ringeri 
Toronto it Chicigo 

17—Cintdieni it Boiton 
19—Toronto i t Ranged 

Detroit it Chicago 
21—Cmidkni it Toronto 

Detroit it Ringers 
Toronto it Boiton 
Detroit it Cantdieni 
Canadlem it Chicago 
Chlctgo at Boiton 

K—Toronto it Dttrolt 
Rangen it Chlctgo 

25—Boston It Cinadlens 

Send in Photos Now ol 

SUMMER SCENES 
for 

The Nelson Daily News 

' PICTORIAL EDITION 
Thi 1943 Pictorial Edition will bi published as 
usual In jtnuiry. 

Already llluitritioni pf thi activities of Kooten-
•y-Boundiry people during Spring and Summer 
i r i being prepared for this edition. 

Pictures of boating, bathing, fishing, hunting, 
lumber ind mining operations, firming and 
similar activities will be especially of interest. 

All printi or negatives will be carefully guarded 
end pfompty returned. ' 

PICTURE EDITOR 
NELSON DAILY NEWS 

Cranbrook Boyi 
Win 70-15 

CRANBROOK, B. C.-A friendly 
biiketball game wil pliyed Tuei
diy night by the City League Red 
Wings glrli and Crinbrook High 
School boyi. The personal pentl-
tlei were collected by the glrli 
throughout most of the gime which 
wai more of a friendly icrap thin 
a basketball gime, with inappy re-
pirtee going on ill during the pity. 
The gtme ended 70-18 In fivor ot 
the boys who were lucky to etcapt 
ill In one piece from tht girli who 
ntade the game rough md rttdy 

The 11-1 wings line Up wu it 
followi: Vivian Eberleln, Eileen 
Rouse, Helen Staplei. Htlm Volity, 
md Mrs. Murriy Whliton. 

Thi boys' teim conllittd of Jtck 
Huxtible. Steve Crlbb, Stin Eber
lein, Mick Proctor, Bruce Mtlcota, 
Bill Huxtible and Riy MtcDontld. 

Timekeeper wn 8. Sttnoy; Scort 
kitpir. Joyce Alwird. Scort mirk-
tr, Sim Fyles. Refiriei wlrt 
Scotty Milcolm ind Al Bthken. 

Rangen at Toronto 
29—Canadlem at Detroit 

Boiton at Ringeri 
Toronto it Chicigo 

Permit Fredrickion 
to Coach 'Cats 

ST. CATHARINES. Ont Oct. 18 
<CP>— Permission hi! been obtained 
from Royal Ctntdlin Air Force 
Heidqnarten for Frtnk Tredrlckion 
lo coach the St. Citharlnei entry 
ln lhe lenlor Onltrlo Hockey Ano
clttion thli Hiion, It wn liirntd 
htrt tonight. 

Fredrickion, om of Camdt'i tor
mtr hockey gretti, ll chltt lUpirvlf. 
or of thi elementary flying trilnlng 
ichool here. Hi pltyed with WInnl 
pig Filconi In IMO whm thty won 
thi Allan cup ind Olympic chim 
plomhlp. 

A type of molt thit li blind, ditf 
and dumb exiits In Auitrilll 

DECEMBER 
1-Detroit it Boiton 
3—Toronto it Ctnadltni 

Ringers it Chlctgo 
J-Ctntdleni it Toronto 
o-Rtngeri it Boiton 

Toronto it Detroit 
Cinidlens it Chicago 

8—Chlctgo it Boiton 
10—Chicigo tt Toronto 
IJ—Detroit it Toronto 

Canadiens it Boiton 
13—Canadiem it Rangers 

Boiton it Detroit 
Toronto it Chicago 

1!—Detroit it Bolton 
17—Toronto it Cm idleni 

Boiton it Ringeri 
Dttrolt it Chicigo 

lt—Ringeri it Cinidlens 
Boiton it Toronto 

JO—Toronto it Ringeri 
Ctnidleni It Detroit 
Boiton it Chlctgo 

H—Toronto it Boiton 
JS—Chlctgo it CiMdltni 

Ringeri it Detroit 
28-Botton it Toronto 
27-Bo»ton it Cinidlens 

Toronto It Ringirj 
Chicigo it Detroit 

2»—Ringeri tt Botton 
31—Detroit it Rtngeri 

JANUARV, 1M« 
1—Detroit it Boiton 

Rangen at Chicago 
J—Cmtditni it Toronto 
3—Toronto it Cmidltni 

Chlctgo It Rmgiri 
Botton it Detroit 

7-Rangeri it Detroit 
Cinidleiu It Chlotgo 

n-»oiWn It Ctnidlini 
Detroit »t Toronto 

10-Cmtdllni It Ringeri 
Toronto it Boiton 
Dttrolt it el-kigo 

11—Chlctgo it Boston 
14—Chicigo It Cinkdleni 

Dttrolt it Rtngtri 
1«-Ctnidleni it Toronto 

Rangers it Boiton 
Chlctgo it Dttrolt 

17—Toronto it Cmidltni 
Boston it Ringeri 
Detroit at Chicago 

lg—Ctnadlmi it Boiton 
31—Rangen it Toronto 

Boiton it Detroit 
Ctnidleni it chicigo 

28—Rangtri tt Cmidltni 
Chicago it Toronto 

34—Ringeri it Detroit 
Boiton it Chicago 

W-Detrolt it Boiton 
28—Ringeri it Chicigo 
80—Detroit i t Ctntdimi 

Boiton it Toronto 
31—Boston tt Rtngtri 

Ctnidleni it Detroit 
Toronto tt Chlctgo 

FEBRUARY 
2—Chicigo it Boiton 
4—Detroit it Toronto 

Chicigo it Ringers 
6—Boston it Cantdieni 

Rangen it Toronto 
7—Cintdieni it Boiton 

Toronto at Detroit 
Rangen it Chlctgo 

t—Toronto it Boiton 
11—Chlctgo it Ctnadltni 
13—Detroit tt Canadiem 

Chicago it Toronto 
14—Toronto at Rmgei. 

Canidlent at Detroit 
Boiton it Chlctgo 

18—Detroit it Ringeri 
20—Rangen tt Cintdieni 

Boiton it Toronto 
21—Cintdieni tt Rmren 

Boiton it Detroit 
Toronto it Chicago 

23—Chicigo it Boiton 
25-Dttroit it Cintdlens 

Chicigo it Rangen 
27—Chlctto it Toronto 

Ringeri it Detroit 
28—Toronto it Cintdieni 

Detroit it Ringeri 
Botton it Chicigo 

MARCH 
2-Ringen it Toronto 

Detroit it Botton 
4-Cinidlmi it Ringers 
8—Cenailtnt it Toronto 

Chlcogi it Dttrolt 
7-Toronto it Ringeri 

Detroit it Chicigo 
(—Toronto it Boiton 

ll-Toronlo it Detroit 
Cmidltni it Chicigo 

13 -Chlctgo it Cmidltni 
Dttrolt it Toronto 

14—Chlclfo it Ringeri 
Cialdlem it Boiton 
Toronto it Detroit 

!»—Rtngtn it Boiton 
18-Rmgtn tt Ctnidleni 

Chicigo it Detroit 
i • • 

Russians Find Hun 
Dummy Forts 

LONDON, Oct. IS (CP) - Thl 
Motcow ridlo uid tonight thtt tht 
OttWIfU hid irtcted | r.umbir of 
thunmy JortKlcttlons in in ttttmpt 
to .bud ott the Ruulin count*-of-
fenilve Nerthwnt "f Stillngrid 

Tht rtport itld Sorttt trom 
"igiln htd mide itme hudwiy In 
Hiding cnnildenble ettutltlti Op 
thl immy." 

Tht dummy iortlftcitloni wtrt 
dltclotid by ttrltl rtoonotlmnct, 
Ihi rtport tdded. 

Red Wings Like 
Almas' Form; 
Watson Is Good 

Metz, Former 
Smokies lo 
Play al Coast 

TOW,WESTMINSTER. B.C., Oct 
15 (CP)-Nick Mtti, who itirred 
with Toronto Miplt Leafi ln their 
Stinley Cup victory lait yeir, will 
pliy for an trmy team here, it wu 
disclosed today u plans were com
pleted Ior t four-turn mainland 
amateur league. 

Metz is stationed it in irmy ctmp 
it netrby Chilllwtck tnd Lt. H. H. 
Hainei who will mtnige the trmy 
team said, he also expected to en
list the hockey lervlcei of other 
lint clut pltytrs Including tevtrtl 
lormer Trill Smoke Etten md leed
ing amateuri from across Ctntdi 
now stationed in the trmy here. 

Present pltni for the new main
land amateur loop call for entry oj 
teemi from Vmcouver, New Wett-
minster md the Roytl Cinidlin 
Air Force ti well as from the trmy. 
The league ll icheduled to open 
with t double-header here Nov. 7. 

Army occupetlon ot Vincouver'i 
arena, only Ice thtet In thtt city, 
forced the pliylng ot ill lttgut 
games here. 

DETROIT, Mich,, Oct. IS (CP)-
Detrolt Red Wingi todiy welcomed 
the arrival tt their National Hock
ey League training camp oi Htrry 
Wition, 19-yetr-old Saikatoon rook
ie acquired from tht disbanded 
Brooklyn Amtrlcmi. 

Wition took pirt In hit tint work
out with Wingi tnd looked Imprei-
llve. Manager Jick Adami plani to 
uie Wation it ltft wing on hii third 
line, but the newcoper will hive 
to beat out Adam Brown for the Job. 

Whllt Detroit oounti on Johnny 
Moweri u its goalie, Adami cur
rently ii excited ibout tht form 
diipliycd by 18-year-old Frtnk Al-
mai, alio ot Saikatoon. In an exhi
bition gtme lut night, Almaa per
formed nobly In the nets for De
troit'! Indlantpolli farm club ai 
hit team bett Cleveland Barons 8-2. 

Red Wingi open their exhibition 
ichedule here Sundiy night igainit 
Clevelmd. 

Jack McGill May 
Make Grade ] 
In Ranger Goal j 

WINNIPEG, Oct 18 (CP)-Ntw 
York Ringeri National Hockey 
League training camp opened hen 
todiy with the arrival ot the re
milnlng eight memberi ot lut sea
son'! leigue chunpldnlhlp teim, 

When Manager Lector Patrick ind 
Coach Frank Boucher checked oft 
nil regular! they found nine met , 
mining who had helped win the 
league title lait Spring, 

Pltyers here are Babe Pratt md 
Ott Heller, defencemen, Lynn Pat-' 
rick. Brytn Hexttll, Phil Wation, 
Clint Smith, Ortnt Wirwlck' ind 
Alf Pike, forwtrdi. 
' One of the chief problemi li t re
placement for Jim Henry, netmlnder 

Henry, the Colville brothen, Mac 
tnd Neil, Aalex Shlbtcky, Allan 
Kunti, and other reguliri hive Join
ed Canada'i active armed forcei. Art 
Coulter, team ciptaln, Is with the 
United State! coait guard. 

A Ranger spokesman said that lt 
Is pouible goalkeeper, Jack Mc
Gill, who performed for New York • 
Roven of the Eaitern United States 
amateur league lut ieuon, will 
make the grade witty the blue shirts.^ i 

Paitor to Fight 
Bolden Nov. 6 

CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (API-Bob 
Pastor. New York hetvywelght, wat 
matched tonight for • 10-round bout 
with Nate Bolden ol Chlctgo ln thK 
Chicago Stadium Nov. 8. J 

The contest will be the flnt «S* '• 
i leriei of ihows to be promote^ 
by the fistic firm of Irving SchowS 
wild, Jack Begun md Jack Hurley. 

Walt Kitto Takes 
10-Pound Iroul 

Another entry for the Gyro Trout 
Derby, the 18th to be lent in thli 
weik, wu received Thundiy. It 
wu for the 10 pound, 10 ounce 
trout taken Oct. 11 by Walter H. 
Kitto, Nelson mgler, The Kam
loopi wu wtightd In A Men'i 
depot, it Queen'i Biy. 

fCitto hu it least one other entry 
ln tht Derby, 

Dieppe Heroes 
Lauded 

MONTRIAL, Oct 15 (CP)- Air 
Minlittr Powtr addressing Ditppt 
htrou before 6000 perioni tt in 
open ilr public reception In Lifon 
Ulnt Pirk t i n tonight told thtm 
their exploit! hid become en inspir
ation to tbi wtr tffort tnd hi charg
ed them "to rtmind the men of this 
country thtt their first md prime 
duty ii to lerve in the irmed ler
vlcei if they ire phyiically fit to do 
io." . 

Under the glare of Klelg llghti, 
the row of 21 leaned md ribboned 
veterini of tht Cinidlin raid ner
vously puffed at clgireti, crcutd 
md recroiied their legi, ind modest
ly tvtrted their eyu whtn the crowd 
offend lusty cheers. 

After t buiy round of engage, 
menti following thtlr trrlvil htr* 
thl imornlng from i U. s. port thty 
wtn tikin through itrettt llntd 
with cheering specttton In i mili
tary piridi thit included unitt from 
tht three itrvlcu. 

Somi of them gtvt Impromptu 
speechii tnd wert loudly cheered. 

Canadiens, Bruins 
Moy Play 
California Seriei 

MONTREAL, Oet 18 (CP)-Mon-
treel Cinidlens miy bt tble to get 
ln tome pre-ieason practice tor the 
Nationil Hockey Leigue ichedule 
In CtUfornli, provided officlili of 
tbe United Stttei War Loen drlvt 
on the Wut cout i n Impressed 
with tht offer of Stnitor Dontt 
Raymond, Preiident ot Cintdieni, 
tnd Chirlei F. Adams, Preiident of 
the Bolton Brulni. 

Both Stnitor Raymond tnd Mr. 
Adami offered the lervlcei of their 
teami for terlu ot exhibition gamei 
ln California after colltpit of ar
rangement! to have two teami rep
resenting Cmidi'i irmed lervicei 
play In I urics of gamei. 

0.0 

More thin half ot tht rillroads In 
Chile ire owned by the Qovernment. 

11ISTILLED E _I.TTL__ 
IN SCOTLAND _. 

WM. CHANT :: v,nnr, IT_ 

Thit idrtrtliemist It not publlihtd 
or dltpltyed by thi Liquor Control 
Board or by tbt OovtrunMt al 

British Columbii. 

Sea Explosioni 
Land Support 
to Battlt Rumor 

LISBON, Oct 18 (AP).-Ixplo. 
•loni it Hi ihook buildings ind 
ihattered wlndowi yuterdiy ifttr-
noon on C|pe Roci,' wMtirnmoit 
point of Portugil—end Europe — 
tending to bur our nrllir reporti, 
still without confirmation, of 1 ni
vil battle ln the Atlantic off Portu
gal. 

Di_p.li Han Wife 
Rumor at "Bunk" 

LONDON, Oet 18 (CP) - A 
Pirilin Offlet ipokumin telly 
brmdid u "bunk" • riper! thit 
Preu Httt, wlft if Rudolf, former 
Deputy Nul Leedir, wei ueking 
te Join hir hMbind, In Britain. 

There Isn't Much More Time For You to 

Enter Your Fiih in the Derby 

Pick Up i Selection of Gibbs 

Fimous lurej and try your 

luck thli wtek end. Look for 

the Tridepiirk. 

p f Quality-

Tackle 

THI TACKll THI BIG FIIH TAKI 

Mide In Vincouver by the 

Gibbs Tool & Stamping Works 

, • • m 
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AND ADVENTURE STRIPS 

The 23rd Psalm has been Inspir
ation to mankind down through 
the ages. I_et it serve as an inspir
ation to your lamily in this love
ly illustration so simple to em
broider. Pattern 463 contains a 
transfer pattern ol a picture 
11x18 inches; color chart; ma
terial! required; illustration! of 
itltehei. 

Send twenty centi lor thli pit
tern to The Nelion Dilly Newi, 
Needlecraft Dept.. Nelion. Write 
plainly pattern number, your 
name and iddresi. Pattern will 
be mailed to your home within 
10 daya. 

mtthian. 7n_vtiui 
SLIMMING PANELS 

Luncheons, club mertinRS, war 
benefits—all call for a tasteful, 
distinctive frock like Pattern 
B1I7 by Marian Martin. Every 
inch SLIMS! There's bodice flat-
tery in -ot* ' i n e s Rnc* 'n t l l e shap
ed front panel. Choose a rich crepe 
labrie. 

Pattern 9117 may be ordered 
only In woman's SITTS 36. 38. 40. 42, 
44, 46. 48 and 50 Size 36 requires 
SVi yards 39 inch fabric. 

Send t w e n t y cemf for thli 
Marian Martin pattern. Be eure to 
write plainly your 3IZE, name. 
• ddreii and ityle number. 

Sand your order to The Dally 
Newi. Pattern will be tent to your 
home within 10 daya. 

LONDON (CP> - British troops 
first se; foot in Madagascar Ln thia 
war on May fi and the first English 
tally newspaper in that Vichy out
most appeared It was. "The Pio
neer." edited by Lieut. J. Small-
wood, formerly of the I_ohdon Daily 
Mail. 

AUNT HET 

nv rtonm. QUII.I.EN 

"I Ipnrncd long ntfo thi..I you 
crfn save callln' a doctor At night 
by tnrnin' on all thr lights so 
you'll jet o v r ba-in' scared " 

A BAD SUIT TO BREAK 
MAKING the first lead, In a iult 

which haa the queen oppoiite the 
partner'a jack, is often costly to 
the ilde which does It. If the tide 
holding those cardi makes the 
flrtt lead, lt get! no trick In the 
ault, lf the ace and king are ln dif
ferent handi, unless It alio hai a 
well-located ten or nine. If, how
ever, the opponenti lead It, then 
the Jack or queen ls surely pro
moted lo top rank for the third 
round. 

4 9 7 6 2 
* A Q J 
4 9 8 3 
+ A 9 4 

• K 10 

• Q 8 5 4 
f 7 6 5 4 
4 J 10 3 
* K 1 0 

(Dealer: South. Both aides vul
nerable.) 
South Weit North Bait 
Pan 1 + Pau 1 f 
Pass 2 4 Fau 2f 
Pan 3 4 Pan 3 NT 

That contract got four different 
ktndi of play at four duplicate 
tablei, only one declarer making 
It. though the lead waa alwaya the 
apade i to the 10 

The first declarer then led the 
heart 8 to the J and K, the spade 
3 to the K and then broke clubs 
with the 5 to tht J and K. Fearing 
other returns, South put dummy 
In with a diamond, five tricks 
there .nsuing. Declarer then had 
to lead cluba again. He used the 
S to the 10. A heart return gave 
North the Q and A, and the club 
A iet It. 

At another lable dummy fol
lowed the spade 10 with the K 

and then led a club to the J and" 
K. A spade return knocked out 
the A and i iecond club brought 
the 10, Q and A. The club 9, ipade 
9 to the Q and heart 4 to the A 
beat that contract. 

At a third table dummy led a 
club to the iecond trick. A ipade 
waa returned to the K, a lecond 
club tb the 10, a third ipade to 
the A, a third club to the Q and 
A and then lt waa aet by the apade 
Q and heart A. 

The declarer who made It fol
lowed the ipade 10 with the K, 
then led the heert 8. With two 
major tricki iure by Eut , if 
North ducked, and Ave diamond! 
to complete the contract, North 
had to play his heart A. For exit 
he used a diamond, but after lve 
tricki there dummy aent the dub 
J to the K. South returned the 40, 
to avoid leading Into Eajt'net-up 
spade and heart. Weat played low 
and North naturally did. Now 
South had only major carda left, 
ao Eaat got the two tricki he 
needed to make hla contract 

-. . . 
Tomorrow's ProMm 

4 9 7 
f A 9 8 
4 10 9 5 s : 
4 K J 2 

+ K Q 6 5 
4 

• A 8 7 6 
4 . 5 

N 
W E 

S 

4 A 8 3 2 
» . 7 5 4 
4 Q J 
+ A 4 3 

A J 10 
f K 10 6 J 
4 K 4 
4 1 0 9 8 7 6 

(Dealer: Weit. Eaat-Weit vul
nerable.) 

If Eaat, a devotee of ahort club 
bids, opena with that suit, West 
calls l-Spade, Eaat 2-Spadei and 
West 4-Spades, what la North, 
soundest lead, and why? 

Htfifcli:).! Ml._.MI_ 
BBHHIII _iro.i_._i 
c_[_:__i_i [__ir._i_! 
_tL._Ji.__i mmm 

H_Ji.!IH !.W_II_1 
__'_',. . .UMI* 
1:11 . i .UM ______ 
_m_ win. i_m» 

•i_'ui.r. 
_ll(MI:!_: _JO_l_it_ 

20. aSamarium 
(a.m.) 

21. Constella
tion 

persistant 
37, Small lion 
38. Dross of 

metal 

mm 

22 Convert Into 39. Long-eared 
leather rodent 

25 Enemy 41 Branch 

m >4 
Yesterday's Answer 

42. Stitches 
48. Body of 

wLter 
47. To tastl 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 5, Kind of hat 26. Cap 

L Apron top 6. Imperil 28. Ornamental 
4. Devoured 7. Places work 
7. Backbone 8. Neat 29. Any 
9. Sudden lo. Precloua sandstone 

thrust metal 31. Dined 
12. To eat away 11. Coddcsi of 32. French 
13. Fervor discord article 
14. Monkey 17. Girl'aname 33. Epoch 
15. Island near 18. Hasten 36. To be 

Java 
16. Simper 
18. Parta of 

arms 
19. Stopping 
21. Close to 
23. Inflor

escence 
24. Small 

salamander 
27. A float 
29 Malayan 

vessel 
30 Keel-hilled 

cuckoo 
31 Malt 

beveragei 
34. Type 

measure 
35 True to the 

fact 
38. Gleam 
40. Improper 
43. Loiters 
44. Small 

particle 
45 .Sharp edge 

in moldings 
47. A tendon 
18 Webbed-

fooled birds 
49. Articles 
50. Greek letter 
51. Caress 

DOWN 
1. P.elating lo 

life 
2. Clrcultoui 
3Insect 
i. A wing 

C'KYFTOQl/OTK— A cryptogram quotation 

H N Q D B T B V , K 7. Q K S C . O F N O O E 

O P Q T B , R D G E Q B N , N D D G B N O J P , 

* Q T B - P O J K H N D . 

Yes,t. rilav'i Cryptoquote: THE SILENCE OFTEN OF PURE 
INNOCENCE PERSUADES, WHEN SPEAKING FAILS — 
SHAKESPEARE. 

isirHinte.i bv Kim . tatum SnlkaU. lie. 

Cryptoquotei ire quotitioni of fimoui perioni written cipher 
A subitltute fh.iu.riet hi i replaced the original'letter For Initanee. 

"" may lubitltute (or the original "E" throughout the entire 

K Z N 

'. ll I. 

cryptoquote. ol a "BB" may replace in "IA" 
low thrnssih to thi solution. 

Flna the key and foi-

HENRY By Carl Anderson 

BRINGING UP FATHER By George McManus 

BY GOLLY-1 CAU'T 
BUDGE MAGGIES 
BROTHER-/VN' I 
VVAWTTp G E T 
HIM O U T O F H6RE-

SAMOVAR-GET 
ME MV VITA.IA*. 
PILLS - T H E Y ' R E 
IN THE MEDCINE 

C H E S T -

VES-
StR-

WOW-I HOPE 
I DtpWT TAKE 

_ M A N V -
ANO NOW FOR 

___rs _ 
B R O T H E R - | 

cm _______________ 

DONALD DUCK By Walt Disney 

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED By Zone Grey 

Q ' e**—m *!_,_* 

\\T_m\ **—_ 

p-15 

^___ *_%_ Amfo ___7j___ _\f GEE, WNGU. BE SORE/HE^ 
^_M^\_t*m___m7__w_f TOLDM_IOTAKEIWK3M_, 
W K'-* 1m_M __\i'W.\ BUT I LET HER GIVE ME J 

W_Mit5S_fr8 
/.' "-mj_m_W*J * * _w__t_ ,ri~^_\m N I K 
__ ___\i_m * 1 ____/£^<^__H__P 
pi^^sja itsi I 

^i5_5^3rTir \w_W *t>^>!~ ^~~^< N? i^l -A SI 
.. ___•____"' '"* _______•_____-—__H 

PCKLE. RXLVWOSS.'IURJEEZ. 
• IP I PONT FIND SHELTER.' . 

WISH I'D STAYED WITH KID/ 

BLONDIE By Chic Young 

• -._.,_._. , <_'.__•_______________________ __J 

http://_iro.i_._i
http://_tL._Ji.__i
http://fh.iu.riet


f H Q N I W 
Look Down These Want Ad Columns for Bargains 

fH0NI 144 

BIRTHS 

1X0SBOKQFF-To Mr, and Mn 
iter Legebokotf, Creicent* Valley, 
Kootenay Lake Oeneral Hoipital, 

It, 12, a son. 
JJANTOR-To Mr. and Mra. P 
tator, 1497 Park Street, at Koote-
1} U k a Gcnoril Hoipital, Oct. 12 
ion, 

m 
.HUP WANTIO 

Applications WIU not bt «msio«r-
| trom perioni tn the employment 
I any firm corporation t l other 
nployer imaged In tba produc-
in ot munltloni. war equipment 
I luppllei for thi irmed forcei 
nlesi iuch I person li • ikilleo 
Ideiman not actually employed 
I hii tradt 

Opportunity 
For Boy With 
Ambition to -
! Learn Trade 
Hiwipiper opening for boy ot 
B or (WW to l i ira printing. 
©ppoVtunltlei tor advancement 
In NeUon occupation that li 
Iteady ind permanent. . 
* P L t NATIONAL SELBCTCVE 

SERVICE, NELSON, B. C. 

WANTED 
Dependable boy to t iki ovir • 
Billy Newi Route ln Roiemont, 
fielding in ittrictlvl profit. 
^Lpply Circulation Dept., Ntlion 
Pally Newi. 

FANTEB. MINERS AND MUC-
ken tor camp In Slocan Dutnct 
with good accomodation. Regular 
L g e , plui coat ol living bonui. 
Jpply National BtltcUvt Service 
Office, Nelion, B.C. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

t_t__ft^»M__P^lft_00^kt-»Mtt 

FOR SALE OR RENT 

BARBER SHOP 
In excellent location, exception
ally good turnover. A real bar
gain. Apply to T. Fabro, Ser
vice Barber Shop, Trail, B, C, 

ASSAYERS A N D M I N E 

R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S 

HAROLD S. ELMES, Rouland 
B.C. Provincial A&iayar. Chemut 

Individual repreiintatlve for 
shipper! at Trail Smelter 

A. J BUIE, Independent Mine Rep
resentative, Box M Trail B.C. 

t. W. WffiMWSoi., PROVINCIAL 
Asiayer, 301 Joiephlne St., Nelson 

THE WEST KOOTENAV AgSAY 
Office, 550 Stanley St., Nelion. B C. 

KOOTENAY MINES ASSAYERS 
Box 308, Nelion, B.C. 

C H I R O P R A C T O R S 

A. B. McDONALD. D C , Palmer 
Grad X-Ray Strand Blk., Trail 

CORSETIIRSS 

SPENCER CORSETIERli! 
Mlai S Boomer, 217 (Jon, Ph SS9-L 

ENGINEER8 A N P SURVEYORS 

BOYD C. AFFLECK, P.O. Box 104, 
Trail, B. C. Surveyor and 

Engineer, Phone "Beaver Falli" 
R.' W HAOUEN, MINING It CIVIL 

Engineer; B.C. Land Surveyor, 
Rosaland and Grand Forka B.C 

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T S 

S. J. GILLIS, D.S.C., R.C.P., REG'fl 
Chiropodiit, Foot Speclaliit, 650 
Robion Sli, Vancouver, B.C. 

INSURANCE A N D R E A L ESTATE 

CHAS F. McHARDY, INSURANCE, 
Real Eitate, Phone l i t 

|j_NTED. MINERS AND MUCK-
iri tor good camp on Slocan U M 
Xllitriet wagei plui coit of living 
fconus paid. Apply Nitlonal Selec
tive Servict Office, Nilaon, B.C. 

HAND MINERS. 7 MILES FROM 
Salmo on main road. Good wagei. 
Nitional Selective Service Office, 
WaoB. 

RANTED, GOQDBOY FOR GRO-
Toery builneu md delivery. Apply 

j NaUonal Selective Servile Office. 

/ANTED BAKER'S HELPER AL
IO aecond baker. Apply NaUonal 

Jjelectlvt Servlci Office, Nelion. 

•ANTED: WOMM 6- BHETHS 
l.ther'i helper, ahort time. Ph. MIX. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

Special Low Ratu (or non
commercial idvertiitmenta un
der thli classification to assist 
people leeking employment. 
Only 25c for one week (I dayi) 

[«overi any number of required 
| l i n e « . Payable In advance. Add 

10c If box number desired. 

RENTALS 

| 0 R RENT: COTTAGE $12; FLAT, 
close ln only |23; Houie wtth 2 
bedrooms $20; and houie with 
thret bedroomi (20. C. W. Ap
pleyard St Co. Ltd., 391 Baker St. 
Phone 269. 

lOMFORTABLE STEAM HEATED 
rooms and sultea. Close In. Strain-

__,Cona. Phone IJ. 

• K i m i ) mirant. HOTSKS . o_ 
tent, alao one partly furn. Mc
Hardy, Ina. Real Eitate. Ph. 135. 

BUM .Ml. HOUSB. .URNAITT. 
\ Magllp. 630 Robion. Phone 841-L. 

M A C H I N I S T ^ 

BENNETTS LIMITED 
Machine ihop, acetylene and electric 

welding, motor rewinding, 
commercial refrigeration 

Phone 593 324 Vernon St, 
MP 

O P T O M E T R I 8 T S 

W. E. MARSHALL 
Optometrlita 

1431 Bay Ave., Trail Phone 177 

HASH FACTORIES 
LAWSON'S SA8H_-iFACT0RY 
Hardwood merchant, 273 Baker St. 

PERSONAL 

WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP AT 
Aimer Hotel, opp C.P.R Depot 

~-TD-T~ 
Ship to J. P. Morgan, NUMB, 

klMBLE ORGAS l_._„_5f"<_LA_S 
condition (or Whit have youT Thl 
Ark Store, Phone IM, 

flUlCfc tA.-AY.-~.OlTli (SVi 
range, In good condition, J. Chen. 
Second Hand Ston, Vtrnon St * 

(I8„D CLOTHING ' WOULD BI 
gratefully received it thl SliVI-
ilon Army, 5)8 Victoria Street. 

3SV-THE PHOTO Ml__ -25* 
P. O BOB 336. Vanoouver 

Roll! developed md printed l ie 
12 reprinti 6x7 enlargement, Uc 

m ;'i8t" tm mn v6im 
Cleana. pollihei, "cooaing-hot" 
iteel stoves. Won't blacken. Storei 
leU "Jet" • 

1 .AV CA8H'_0lTA_i.T_lQ.JUR 
and wine bottlei. "Mieklei" 6c 
doi., 28 and 40 oz., 16c doL De
liver to J. P. Morgan. Nelson, B.t). 

fSUR SICK FRIEND OR REDT-
tive ln the hoipital will enjojr 
reading Tht Daily Newi. Phone 
144 ind have a copy delivered 
each morning. 

I_?N BRCT! mrS». .BSTACB 
for Fret Catalog of Jokei, Novel-
UH, Bonks, Blades, Sundries, Etc. 
Parii Novelty, De>t. "B" 312 Mc-
Intyrt Bldg., Winnipeg, MmltoDa. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
MOTORCYCLES,. BICYCLES 

NO TIRE OR CAR 
WORRIES 

IF YOU BUY EITWW OF THJMi 

1939 Chev. Deluke Coach 
1941 Chev. Deluxe Sedan 

It'i tht Deal That Counti 

SKY CHIEF AUTO 
SERVICE 

206 Baker Strut 

FOR SALE: LOGGING OUTFIT, 
1937 Ford 2-ton. Good rubber ana 
motor, I ton Hayei Anderson 
Trailer In tint clasa shape. Out
fit complete reidy to work. 81300. 
A. J. Kennedy, Arrow Park, B.C. 

NOTICE 
Would perioni hevlng luggage 
stored at Noble Hotel, Ntlion, 
kindly make irrangementi tor 
ume. E. L. Smith, Manager. 

25<rLIONS r^25c 
P.O. Box 434, Vancouver. 

Any 8-exp. roll developed and print
ed 2tc. Reprlnti Sc. Free 5x7 Coupon. 
Penonal CHRISTMAS CARDS 50c 
doi. Made from your own negatives. 
Special! 5x7 enlargement!, 9c eaeh. 
HOME FURNITURE EXCHANUE 

Wa Always Sell tot Leu 
Top prlcei paid for uied furniture 
SEE US before you BUY. SELL 

OR EXCHANGE 
411 HALL ST. PHONE 1033 

SECOND H A N D STORES 

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHA_TJ_ 
What have you? Ph. 534 Ark Store 

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 

Do you need new counters or 
disKs in your office or store? 

FREE estimates given on 
request 

Kootenay 
Sash and Door 

FACTORY 

Phone 530 907 Front St. 
Nllson, B. C. . 

SPECIAL 
Major Standard Range Sawduit 
Burner, with nickel hopper and 
Bih dump grate (23.50. Used range 
burners and galvanized hoppen 
and ath dump gra>te (10.00, lob . 
Vancouver, B.C. 

GLOBE FURNITURE CO. 
546 Kingiway, Vancouver, B.C. 

HYGIENE SUPPLIES BY MAIL. 
Guaranteed firat grade super-line 
Special aaiortment ot IB for (1 (XI 
postpaid In plfin double iiaied 
wrapper. Weitern Supply Agency, 
P.O. Box 383. Vancouver. 

25« AW li»e roll.developed 2 5 c 
and printed 

Reprlnta 3c or 40 for $100 
48 houra required on all work. 
Send ln your friendi film. too. 

FILM EXCHANCE 
O. Box 50 Castlegar. B 11, 

'WE COLLECT YOUR DIBT8". IF 
people ln Britiih Columbii awt 
you money, we will collect i t 
Standard Ratei; Highest refer
ences. Commercial Service Corp
oration Ltd., 850 Weit Halting! 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. 

MARRYI HUNDREDS OF MBM-
beri. Mahy with meani. Widow! 
with farmi. Country and city girls, 
teachers, nurses, farmen' daugh
ters, cooks and housekeepers 
Moit all agei. Particular! 10c. 
Ladiei free. Canadian Correspon-
dence Club, Box 128, Calgiry, Alta. 

FILMS DEVELOPED AND _ RINT-
ed (8 or I exposure roll) 31c Re
printi i c eich. ror your vacation 
snapshot!, chooie Krystal Finish 
Guaranteed non-fade p r i n t i 
Kryital Photoi, Wilkie. Saskatche
wan Eitabllihid ovir 10 yean 

BUY YOUR FUR COAT NOWl 
We Invite your Inspection of our 

lovely selection. 
STYLE - QUALITY - PRICE 

Convenient Termi, 
All enqulriea promptly eniwertd. 

POLAR FURS LIMITED 
848 Granville St. Vincouver, B.C. 

\m K'-W "''iJfflWMTlONAi 
chassla and cab. Very low mile
age. Good rubber. 

Centra) Truck and Equipment Co 
Ph, 100 703 Front St, Nelion. B.C, 
FOR SALE: 1981 MODK, A FORD 

light del. truck. Tirei in A-l con
dition. (150 cash. P. Tarasoff, 
Thruoii. 

Nelion Auto Wrecking — Qirage. 
NeUon Auto Wrecking and Oar
age. 

WAJWED:'_«e(!)Nb' ffiOW LIOHT 
delivery or imall ear, In good 
condition. Box 8908, Dally Newi. 

Generator! ind iprlngi 
CITY AUTO WRECKERS 

Canada Year Book 
(onlains 
War Information 

The 1841 edition- of tht Canadi 
Year Book, publlihtd by. autliuriza-
tlon of thl Von, Jarou A. MacKin
non, Mlniiter i t Tride and Com
merce, 1| innounced by tbi Domin
ion Bureau of Statlitlci, The Can
ida Yeir Igok ll the offlclil itatti-
ticil mnual of tht country and 
eontaini a thoroughly U»«to.datl *.• 
count of Ihi natural rnourcei of thl 
Dominion md thtlr revelopmenl, the 
hlitory « | thl eountry, id Initi
ation!, ita demognphy, the differ
ent bnnchei ot production, tride, 
transportation, finance, education, 
t t c - ' n brltf, a comprehensive itudy 
Within the limits of a ilngle volume 
of tht m i l l ind economic condi
tion of tht Dominion. Thli new edi
tion hai btro thoroughly w i n d 
throughout, ind lncludei in all it! 
chaptiri tht latest Information avail 
•bit up to tht dit* of going ta 
pren. 

The 1842 Canadi Year Book IX' 
tendi to ovtr 1000 pages, deiling 
with all phases of the national lift 
ind more especially with thou sus 
ctptlbll el itatiitlcil menurement. 
A statistical summary of (ha prog 
reil of Canada la Included In A t 
Introductory matter. Thli glvei a 
picture In flgurei of the remarkable 
progreu that lilt country h n mide 
ilnce tht first ceniui qf tht Domin. 
Ion w u taken In 1871. 

Thl ipeclil articles that ire ihown 
in thli edition of the Yeir Book 
have been Mlecttd to Uluitrate thl 
effect! of tht War on tht Cinadian 
economy ind to ihow mwh changei 
and development! as hava taken 
place to data. 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS 

Modern one and one-half 

(forty 

Stucco 
Dwelling 

on two level lota, Third St, Hai 
full basement, concrete founda
tion, hot air furnace piped to 
both floori. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen 
with built in cupboard! and 
ventilated pantry; large front 
hall. Three bedroomi upitalri. 
Double plumbing. Venetian 
blinds throughout, Front and 
rear porches, concrete walks. 
Thii houie is an fif/IOAA 
exceptional buy at t_-/-\J\J 

Eaiy termi can be arranged 

T. D, Rosling 

7 Building Permits I 
Iuued at Cranbrook 

CftANMOO*, 8 C, Oct. 14 (CP) 
Seven building permiti valued at 
MW wire iiiuid by th* City In » • 

t month, jt W|| reported lo City 
Council. The City tourut ump, rt
porttd total recelpti ol (1785. 

Direct reliel Iuued In' September 
totalled (332, a reduction Irom the 
(385 ln Auguit Social assistance 
WM granted In four caiei at a coat 
ol |44.10. 

Delicate Operation 
Removes Live 
Shall From Man's Lag 

LONDON, Oot, II (CP)- Henry 
Coatei ot Londbn ia alive todiy + 
lhanki to thl courage oi I lurgeon 
Who removed a live ihell from I 
Gorman Mewnchmltt cuwon fc°m 
hli thigh. 

Coatei WM wound-d recently M 
I German pline bombed w d mach
ine-gunned tht building In which 
ht WM working. " 

•bell i al tha type which pene
trated Coatei' lag frequently ex-
plode at tha (lightest touch. A bomb 
dlipoiil squid, whloh WM called In 
luggeited that with extreme care 
the shall might be removed. 

Dlaregardlng the dinger to him
ielf, Dr. Donald Hall undertook to 
perform tht delicate operation. Aa 
•ittanti and nursei quickly volun 
teered to help. 

NELSON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1 1 4 2 - 1 1 
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Kootenay Farmers Again Hay Obtain 
Subsidy on Fertilizer Used Kootenay firmen miy ig i ln avail 
themielvei ot tht Dominion fertll-
l ltr aubildy, E. C Hunt. Diitrlct 
Hortlculturiit, hai bttn advised thit 
th* lertlltltr mbventlon police h n 
been extended to December (1, 1943. 

Moat of tbi farmen have obtain
ed fertiliser under thii arrangement 
through thtlr local Institutes, Mr 
Hunt itlttd. He thu. hid no record 
ol those In Hit diitrlct who hid 
benefitted, he believed I coniider-
able number had taken advantage 
o | It, Approximately 1100 farmeri 
In B.C. availed themielvei of the 
subsidy as It applied to Spring town 
leed cropi. md tht total paid wai 
over (lo.ooo. 

C. Tlte ol Vancouver, Provincial 
Bupervtior, Fertlllier Subvention 
ler B.C., hit adviied him that the 
rogulitlopi governing the lubven-
tlon thla Fall are: 

(a) Subiidlci will be paid for ler. 
tlllzeri to be uied on pastures, mead, 
rwi, ensilage or green feed cropi, 
Fall whea,t and other Fall town 

n « l n i lor feeding purpoiei. 
(b) Thl kind! Of fertlllier mire, 

reoomraended by * e B.C. Fertlllier 
Boird I N eligible tor the wbven-
tloni, The itandard chemicals i n 
•Iso eligible for thl lubiidy. 

(c) Tht imount ol the'subsidy 
allowed il baied on 30 centi per unit 
of nitrogen and IB cents per unit 
lor each ot phoiphorlg aeld and pot-
aih Thli worki out l l ( S N per ton 
for the 2.11.5. 

(d) The subvention la appllcaole 
up to a total of fivi toni ol HI 
fertlllier purchased, OT I total pay
ment of (15. far subventions to any 
one farmer. 

(a) On signing a form stating 
thai they will use thue fertillreri en 
Ihe cropi referred td above, farm
ers are allowed the amount ol the 
eubsidy off the price of thl fertilize? 
whan making their purchatei. Thi 
idler of the fertlllier li then re
paid bv the Dominion Government . 

(fl The closing date for receiving 
lubventlon voucher! for. the Fall 
of 1SH2 will be November 15. 

mwM. JhsmdA-

568 Ward Street Phone 717 

GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE 
on easy termi ln Alberti and 
Saskatchewap. Write for full in
formation to DOS Dept of Natural 
Resource!, C.P.R., Cilgary, Alta. 

Heavy lap Losses 
Made Kewn 
in Awards Uit 

NEW YORK, Od, 15 ( A P ) - H e i v y 
Japanese louei of lap ranking army 
and navy eomn. anderi In the open
ing montha of the war tn the Pact. 
lie wtre disclosed delitedly today 
in i Tokyo broidcut ol poithumoui 
•wirdi ol the Order of thl Golden 
Kite, Jipin'i highlit military decor
ation. 

A vice-admiral, two reir admir
al! and two ma]or generali were 
among thouiandi honored alter 
death in connection with a current 
extraordinary national teitlvil of 
enshrining the soula at Yaiukunl 
•hine. 

Tht Order of the Golden Kite 
alone—md many other orderi were 
conferred—went poithumously to 
015 Jipineie irmy ind navy ef fleers 
md men for their actioni In tne 
Pacific war, and to 3081 ottieri for 
Mrvicei in China. 

Iven at that, lt w u an Incom
plete Hit. It covered only Pacific 
wir losses up to mid-February, 
and was the Und such list ot award! 
for lervicei ln Chine. 

FOR SALE: ROOMING HOUSE IN 
Trail containing leven suite! with 
monthly income of (150. For fur. 
ther particular!, Apply Box 8901 
Daily New*. 

408 ACRES, NEAR TOWN, RIVER 
trontige, timber for ties, piling, 
lawlogs end cordwood. Alio good 
larm J. Graham, Slocan City. 

R)R RBNT: MODERN 6-RM HSE 
1 M8 Hqover St. Phone 484-R8. 

B B t i E S i AITS. Beautllu) modern 
{rlgtdatre equipped suits 

lOUSK FOR RENT. APPLY D 
Mugllo. Phone BOfl-L. 

»Aitf*6heOT:»bT.7-M_.H5_ 
close In. Bon 8840 Dally Newi. 

rranswcK tiost m.is.. 
»o.vB0J Cedar St . Ph. 494-R. 

fit's. R C W I - R M HOUSE f AW-
tr furnl*ed, furnace, Ph. 87(-L. 

[["SEE KERR APA f̂MENTr' 
[WANTED MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE: .22 CALIBRE REPEAT-
er rifle; .32-20 Wlncheiter ritle, 
auto loading; shot gun, 12 gauge 
with iquare case elc; New .22 
calibre repeater Wmcneiter ritle. 
wi'.h 'icope complete. H. R. Kitto, 
Nelion. 

ABOUT R000 FT. FIRST QUAL-
I'.y used lumber near Ymir, Al
lotted boird and dimension. Mint 
ba lold. Particular! Box 1587 
Dally Newa 

fBEDs. 2CHAIRS, T A l t t , LARGE 
carpet, vacuum cleaner, linoleum 
all for 130. Apply 313 Hall Minei 
Rd. Ph. 183-R. 

p H P US YOUR SCRAP METALS 
or Iron. Any quantity Top prlrei 
ptld. Active Trading Compiny, 
116 Powell St, Vancouver. BC. 

i f i S b TO BUY: STANDARD 
or ponable typewriter Spot Caih 

_ Apply Bot 8798 Dilly Newi 

BlAii'iiw. _iRi7refiATsizrn 
yri. Tweed preferred. Ph 890-R. 

SWAPS 

ILL OR SWAP: FOX D B, 12 a 
Ihot gun. 1'ither caie. cimsioer 
good row boat. McConnell. Harrop 

»ANTI_5. TO WApTTrnnsrwr. 
inn. lultable »m«l] church, fnr 
bltitub or chlckeni Phoni 186-R1 

PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES - SPE-
cial low pricu Actlvi Tnding Co. 
916 Powell St Vtncouver. BC. 

condition. Box 8882, Daily Newi 

5_jrw_Ks"8rDpTfls j55o"_ ACH: 
Th I X , Bilfour. 

YOU~ NEED^RUBBEffnSTAIVlP? 
for your unemployment lniurance 
and Wartime' Prtci Board Licence. 
We can give you quick lervlce it 
reasonable prion. Nelson Duly 
Newi Commercial Printing Dept. 

10 dayi. 

LOST AND FOUND 

To Finders 
If rou find inytmng uliptioni 
Thi Dally Newi A "Found' M 
will tn Inserted without roil to 
rou We will collect from the 

owner 

_osT r ooLTTBUXtEtrr. m m 
aled It y I I Please leive at U i n , 

N e w i Office. 

MEN'S SPECIAL 
Men'i periooil drug sundries, 

finest quality, teited, guaranteed 
12 for 50c, 24 tor (1.00 niortid. In
cluding the world'i funnleit Joke 
novelty free, ind catalogui of booki 
and noveltlei. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
Boa 24 Dept NC, Regina, Sask 
OF COUR"SE YOU WILL WAKT 

Chrlitmai Cirdi thli yeir. Write 
the Nelion Daily News Printing 
Dept, (C. D. Penion), Nelaon, 
B C. for tamplei. Order now and 
make iure the boyi oveneai get 
your greeting for Chriitmas. Over
toil mail closes Nov. 10. Our prices 
are reaionable md we give quick 
lervlce. 

_Hi__ni_AO__fcrN3" CAKES. 
for O v e n e u milling, made from 
your own negitlvei 76c per doi. 2 
dor.. 1 35 complete with invelopei 
Send your orden NOW. You'will 
like cur Superior Photograpbtc 
Craftmanmlp your filmi and 
print! are properly proctwed. 
Compare them wlih thoie you now 
have Any 6 or 8 exporure film de
veloped and printed 25c, or 11 re
prlnti 35c. Enlargement made 
from your own negaUvei 5 X 7 . 
15c. 2 for 25c or framed In i n at
tractive leatherittt n i e l ( n n 
e u y to mill, no glau to brink 
and an Ideal Olfl to anyone Over-
l e u 5 X 7 i l u ipecial 45c ( (or 
I 20 or IVi X l*. slit rpr.ial,2!)e 
I for 70c Your fllmi receive pro
per care and attention. Mall them 
with confidence Tn SUPtRSNAP-
SHOTS PO BOX 2999 WINNI
PEG. TRY IT 

FOR SALE: 4-RM. HOUSE AND 1 
loti, In Fairview, Ntar ichool and 
car line, Apply 116 Anderion S t 

F B O S T F O R SALE: COTTAGE; 
henhouie, garden, Willow Point 
Higen. Queen'i Bay, B.C. 

'. A. WHITFIBLD, RtAL MTATS 
•nd Insurance, 417 Hal) St. Nelaon, 

TIMBER, MINING, ETC. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM 
partiei thit would tike over tie 
timber. Government eltimate U 
17.000 axe ties. Roada built into 
timber. About lix-mlle hiul to 
railway tiding. Apply Chss. 0 . 
Rodgen Ltd., Creaton, B.C. 

r SI SMHIll isisil I I I I S S I _l 

LIVESTOCK. POULTRY AND 
.ARM SUfPLIES. ETC. 

Langstone Break 
Not Likely to 
Have Serious Effect' 

By J. C. j Q r i h i m 

C i n i d l i n P r e u Correipondent 

WELLINGTON, N.Z.. Oct. 15 (CP 
Cable)—Political obierven expreii
ed belief today that the reiignttlon 
of Hon. Frank Langitone ai New 
Zealind'i high commiiiloner to Can
ada becauie ol a disagreement with 
Prime Mlniiter Fraaer li not likely 
to cauie any notable repercuiiions 
hare. 

The resignation had not been ex
pected, however. 

URGES MINISTRY OP 
FOOD BE 
FORMED IN CANADA 

OSHAWA, Ont, Oct. 19 ( C P ) -
Creation ol a Mlniitry ot Food for 
Canadi WM urgtd by Attorney-
General Gordon Conant of Ontario 
ln a ipeech laat night. 

Ht aaid iht neetuity for auch • 
mlniitry hid been ihown by whtt 
ht called the divergent viewpoint! 
ol Agriculture Mlniiter Gardiner 
and Donald Oordon, head of the 
Wartime Prloea and Trade Board. 

Atlantic Charter 
Subject of 
Silverwood Talk 

Rev, W. ] . Silverwood addressed a 
gathering at the Flnt Presbyterian 
Church Thui»day night on "The At
lantic Charter." 

A muilcal program and refreih
menti followed the tilk. 

Gov't Asks Approval 
of Another 
£1,000,000,000 Credit 

LONDON, Oet. 14 (CP). - The 
Government uked tht House ot 
Commoni today to approve tht ex
penditure of another £1,000,000,000 
((4,450,000.000) tor the war, making 
a total of £4,000,000,000 in votei of 
credit since last March 31, the be
ginning of the flical year. 

Votei of credit ire uied In wir-
time In place of detailed appropria
tion! to avoid dl|eloilng specific 
expenditure! to the enemy. 

LONDON, Oct.. 15 (CP) - The 
itock market maintained a firm tone 
today with dealing! on a restricted 
icale. 

Industrials displayed I good tone 
excepting itore itocki which eaied 
on the Government'! plani to aid 
imall dwpkeepera. Home mill cloied 
higher and oils rallied In later deal
ings Kaffirs were dull. 

NEW YORK-Leidlng itoeki con
tinued to bick water but lt wai a 
case of mspended buying rather 
thin pressure of reel liquidation 

TORONTO—The mining stocki 
turned In a itrong performance to
day, both groupi posting Index (aim 
ot a halt to a full point. Industrials 
leaned slightly to the down side and 
the Western otli held iteady. Vol
ume was about 110,000 ihares. 

The goldi were the itrongeit 

group. 
MONTREAL—Galna and louei 

were about evenly dlitrlbuted, 
In lnduitriali, Canada Cement 

Preferred, Steel of Canada and 
Building Producti w t n illghtly 
itronger spot!. 

VANCOUVER-Qlini were email 
BI the noon cloie, goldi ihowed. 
slightly firmer Issues, bile metali 
were iteidy ind olla dropped I 
frictlqn. 

WINNIPEG—Wheit tnding wi t 
at a minimum with only minor mill 
demand ln the pit. FutWti prlcei 
were unchanged to fractionally low. 
er with October at M tentg a bushel. 
and December at 90H. 

CHICAGO—In a downturn Bial 
gained momentum is the union 
progressed, grain pricei illpped te 
seasonal Iowi ln tome c i ie i todiy. 

Toronto Stock Quotations 

FOR SALE: 1 HORSE. 1' COW, 
imal) table gnnd piano. Box 17 
Neiioa Ph. Ill-L-I. 

lo' 'DAT*. COY'S' ANTS "tiAlR? 
equipment for sale Sell Itparatl 
or complete dairy. Banser, Sandon 

-7__L5XD WAVY HOKSBTroi 
logging, firm uid aiddlt i t Perry 
Siding. F. Hlookoff, Cutlegir, B.C. 

FOHTXLE; 7 WEEKS OLD . O R E 
•hire pig!, (5 ee. f.o.b. Burton 
Apply Clark Marshall St., Burton 

TORONTO 
BANKS 
Commerce 
Imperial Bank 
Royil Rink 
Br.nk of Toronto ...... 

No othen available 

STOCKS 

i n 
148H 
1J0 

.. 210 

Three Missing Fliers 
Found in North 

NORTH B A T T L E F O R D , Saik., 
Oct 15 (CP)—Royil Air Force of
ficial* laid today three fliers mlu
lng ilnce Saturday night from No. 
SI Service Flying Training School 
wtre nafe and well aft^ a three-
day Journey on foot through the 
Northern bush country following a 
forced landing In the marihii i t 
Lie De La Ronde, 

The trio, Po. Tomllln. Lie. Tutty 
ind Lac. Parioni. hiked 60 milei 
overland to Big River where they 
were given food and ihelter and 
Where they are now resting. 

Vancouver Jews to 
Care for 
Refuqee Children 

VANCOUVER, Oct. 15 ( C P ) - M l u 
B. Levinion, lecretiry of the Van
couver Jewlih Refugee committee, 
said today that homei will be found 
ln "Vancouver lor iome of the Jew-
lah refugid children who miy be 
brought to Cinada from Frince. 

Ferry Passengers 
Leap to Safety 

VANCOUVER, Oot 15 (CF). -
Pauengen wert forced to leap to 
safety to escape flying glass and 
debris when a North Vancouver 
ferry craihed Into the loading pier 
i t Iti Vincouver dock eirly todiy. 

Piling w n wrenched iway and 
the terry'i lower cibln caved In by 
the force of the craih but no one 
was injured. 

R. Bromley, Secretary of the 
North Vincouvir City ind Diitrlct 
Property Owneri Association, aald 
the ferry wai carrying a double 
load of pisiengeri because • pri-
vloui ferry htd failed to make a 
trip. 

NEW YORK 
American Can 

Am Smelt S.- Re 
American Tobacco 

STOCK! 
84V_ 
41 

- 4 3 * 

WHJPSNADE. England (CP) - A 
LONDQJ4 (CP)-"Initial" talk la 

coming to the fore agtln In . ritiln 
Olivtr Lytlleton, Production Min
uter, give factory w o r k m tht ilo
gan 'T.N.T. t-r-Todiy Not Tomor. 
row," md Admiral Sir Wllllim 
Jamil Commandir-ln-Chlef,.Ports
mouth, luggiil ld Civil Defence Ser
vlcei idopl "E.V."—"Eternally Vigi
lant" 

Bendlx Aviation SI 

Bith Steel .. 57Vi 
Canadian Piclfic _ t_ 
Chryiler _ 84H 
C Wright Pfd - M S 
laitman Kodak 139 
Olneral Electric _ Mt4 
Oeneral (ttotora _ 40H 
Oreat Nor Pfd ._ J4 
Inler Nickel _„ . . . _ K*A 
Inter Tel k Ti l „ 41 
Kenn Copper U H 
Phllllpi'Ptte 41H 
Ridlo Corporition _ , IM 
Sian Oil Of N J _....' 41V. 
T I X I I Gulf Sul 15% 
Union Cirblde :.. 7lt_ 
United Aircraft ..... W% 
U S Rubber .._.... MH 

IU S Stttl ...mm 4» 

S.-1-.nn Batlii 5.PUIB 
'Ttliphont 144 

Trill Clreulitlon: Phone SK0 

Cllislflid Advertising Rates 
lie per line per lniertion 
44c per lint per week '5 comec-
utlvi Iniirt'oni for cost of 4) 
11 48 • line • month (2(1 tlmei). 
(Minimum 3 linea per lniertion) 
Box number lie extra Thli 
covin tny number of tlmei. 
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS. 

ETC 
Uc per line, flnt lniertion tnd 
ltc each subsequent Insertion. 
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 
10* FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
Non commerclil S l t u t t l e n i 
W i n t i d for We for any required 
number ot llnee for i l l dtyi 

niyihli In tdvinit. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Single copy 
y carrier, per week 

By carrier, per yeir ... 
By mall: 
One month 
Three monthi 
Six monthi 
One veir 

M I N E S 

Aldirmac Copper „ 01 
Anglo-Huronian 1.76 
Base Metsli Mining .M 
Beittie Oold Minei _ ,M 
Bldgood Klrttlind „.. .05^ 
Buffalo Ankerite 1.13 
Canadian Malartlc - .21 
Central Pafrlcia 56 
Chromium M fc 8 Hi 
Coniaurum Minei _. 43 
Coniolldated M tt S 37.25 
Eaat Malartlc .M 
Eldorado Gold ,.. .58 
Falconbrldge Nickel ... _ 1.60 
God'i Lake Gold .12Si 
Hard Rock Oold .„ 10 
Hollinger __. 6.16 
Hudson Bay M fc S J5.00 
International Nickel 33.26 
Lake Shore Mines 6.85 
Lamaque Contact _ 2JKS 
Leitch Gold 42 
Little Long Lac .05 
Malartic Gold Gold Field 1.10 
Mclntyre-Porcuplne 3375 
McWatters Gold y . .07 
Mining Corporation .90 
Nipissing Mining _ 91 
Norandl 42.00 
Normettl - 72 V» 
O'Brien Gold — 40 
Pamour Porcupine JK 
Perron Gold — 50 
Pickle Crow Gold 1.10 
Powell Rouyn Gold 33 

Preston Eait Dome .. 
San Antonio Oold _ 
Sherritt Gordon „. 
Siacee Gold „ 
Sladen Malartlc 
Sudbury Baiin _....„ 
Sylvanite 
Teck-Hughei Oold 
Ventures 
Welte Amulet 
Wright HirgreavM -

OILS 

Brit American 
Imperial . 
Inter Petroleum 
Vulcan 

I N D U S T R I A L S 

Abitibi Power A 
Bell Telephone 
Brewein fc Dljtlllera 
B C Power "A" 
Can Car fc Foundry . 
Can Cement 
Can Piclfic Rly -
Can Ind Alcohol A . 
Cosmoa -— 
Dominion Bridge 
Distillers Seagrama . 
Ford of Canada A .... 
Gysum L Sc A — 
Hamilton Bridge — 
Imporial Tobacoo — 
Masiey Hirrli _ 
Montreil Power 
Power Corp 
Sleel of C m 

UI 
66 

. 2« 
, .11 
,1.18 
, 1JM 

. 133 

.3.25 

. ITI 

.1 .16 

. .20V 

..8.66 

...1463 
. .95 

131 
," 5H 

22 
. 61» 
, tm 

•H 
. »H 
. OH 
. n 

*"» 
. 19H 
, 3 
. y* 
. 16 
. 4 
. *U» 
. 3 
. n 

Calgary Livestock 
CALGARY, Oct. 15 ( C P ) - Cattle, 

108, calvel 65, hogi 72, iheep 15. 

Common to medium butcher iteer 
8,50-9. Good to choice helfen 8-9.75. 
Good cows 7.50-8. Medium to heavy 
veal cilves 8.50-10. Good itocker and 
feeder steers 8-8.50, common to me
dium 7-8.50. 

Hog» yeiterday 16.10 tor B-l at 
yards and planti. sows 10.25-10.60. 
live weight at yards, 11-11.25 dressed 
planti. Good Iambi 10.25. 

WINNIPEG GRAIN 

WINNIPEG, Oct. 15 ( C P ) - G n l n 
futures quotations: 

Open High' Low Cloie 

V A N C O U V E R 
Minei 

Bralorne -
Cariboo Gold _ 
Gold Belt 
Grandview 
Hedley Maacot .._. 
Island Mtn 
Kootenay Belle 
McGillivray 

STOCKS 

Oiiollno vipors htve Veen found 
Io htve ineithetlr effect! ilmllar to 
thoii of ilcohollc vapora. 

.05 

1300 

I 71 
100 
400 
800 

Above rates ipply in Cinada 
United Stitei ind United King
dom to iub»erlben living out
iide rtgultr cirrier trai l 
Ilntwhira ind In Canadi whent 
extra noitagr li required one 
month II 50 'hre» months MOO: 
ilx monthi 1800: om f e u l i s 

Wheit: 

Oct. 

Dec. 

Oats: 
Oct. 
Dec 
May 

Barley 
Oct. 
Dec. .. 
Miy 

Rye; 
Oct 
Dec 
Miy ... 

B0V. 90H 90H 

WA 
451. 
45* 

90 
MH 

BOH 

60 Vi 

60H 

47 
45H 
4IH 

SOH 

— 
no i , 

411% 

tl. 
4.1". 

Mill 

— 
Wl", 

47 
45H 
4IH 

NH 
# i ' , 

60H 

lid 
4 85 

.10 

.104 

..i 

.19 

.17'. 
Pend Oreille 1.00 

Ask 

5 00 

.70 

.131* 

75 
11 
ll 

1.01 

55% 55% 55% 55% 
56% 56% 56 5flV« 
56% 38% 58% 58% 

Ca»h prlcei: 
Whllt: 1 h i r d / 9 % , 1 Nor. 89%. 

2 Nor. 81%, J Nor., 16%, 4 Nor. 84%. 
5 wheit 83%, 6 wheat B2H, feed 
whist MH, 1 garnet 66%, 2 garnet 
UH, 3 garnet 64%, I amber durum 
94%. , 

O i t i - 2 CW 49. ix . 3 CW 46, 3 
CW 44%, ex. 1 feed 46, 1 feed 42%, 
I feed 40%, 3 feed 38. 

Barley: lfc2 CW 6 row 64%, 112 
CW 2 row 64%, I CW I row 60%. 
1 feed 56%. ] teed 54%, 3 fwd 54%. 

Ryt: 2 CW 35%. 

Pioneer Gold 
Premier Gold -
Prlviteer 
Reeves MacDonald 
Reno Gold 
Sheep Creek 
Surf Inlet 

OILS 

Anglo Cinidiin ., 
A P Com 
Brllliti Dominion 
Cilg fc Edmon 
Commoil 
Commonwealth . 
Dalhouiie . 
Highwood Sarcn 
Home .. 
McDougall Semr .. 
Mill City .. .. 
Model 
National Pete 
Okalta Com . 

Pacific Pete „. 
Royalite 
Burnet 

United 
Vinllta 
Vulcan 

1.00 
31 
24% 
_0 
74 
_5 
MH 

.36 

.06% 

.18% 
1.00 
.15 
.17% 
16 
.06 

2 23 
.03% 
(« 
.12% 
,04 
.23 
18 

17 00 

* , 
M 

' Oi*. 
15 

M 
1.03 

os>4 
.16 

MONTREAL PRODUCE 

MONTREAL. Oct. 13 (CP)-Bu. 
ler, Qui 33%, Eggi, Eastern A-largi 
46-4,9. A-medlum 47-48. A-pullets 45-
46, _-H 45-46. r.-V. 38-39. 

Futures: Ruttir, Oct 15%. Nov 
36. Dec. 36 \ . Jin 378. Fib 37%, 
March 17%. Eggi. Oct. 47, 

. a_ • _ 
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l i wld il lr your hurt—your oviry 

•motion. Ynu will l lv i and lovn 

•very brtath-taklng momtnl, 

-yfftem fee* 

POWER-FONTAINE 

MMMUNMTUUIfM 

ON THI IAMI PROORAM 

Colored Cartoon ' — ' Latest Newa 

Complete Shows at 7;00 • 8:50 

1k CIVIC 
Tito letter "S" li uld to be tbe 

moil frequently uied capital initial 
I litter ln tht Engliih lihguage. 

j GKENFELL'S 
BRAISED SIRLOIN TIP 
AND HALIBUT TODAY 

m 
J. A. C. Laughton 

Optometrist 
Suite 205 

Medical Arts Building 

T 
_& 

ASK FOR 

HOOD'S 
BREAD 

Watch for tht 

SUGAR BOWL 
SPECIALS 

In Tomorrow't Piper 

McKEAN SPEAKS FOR 
COMMUNISTS 

VANCOUVER, Oct. 15 (CP)-Fer 
gua McKean, former Secretiry of 
the Britiih Columbii lection of the 
Community Pirty of Canada and 
spokesman for five men who re 
turned to Vancouver today from an 
Eastern Canadian Internment camp 
said that the five were ready to 
serve Canada "ln the army or over 
seaa or in war induitry,. wherever 
we are able to aerve or where they 
will take us." 

Nickel that uied to go Into 12 sil
ver-plated table forka ie not enough 
for 875 Incendiary bombi. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Merchants' Lunch 
PIPING HOT - SS CENTS 

Melon Dew 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

i General Accountants 

Association 
Incorporated 1911 

By Dominion Charter 
INTERMEDIATE and Final 
Examination! of the Aiiocia
tion will be held ln Vancou
ver (and other centre! by ar
rangement) commencing Nov. 
IJ, 1942. Applications from 
candidate! must be in the 
handi of the General Secre
tary, Montreal, not later than 
October 31, 1942. 

BRANCH SECRETARY, 
4215 Weit 13th Avenue, 

Vancouver, B. C. 

Fleury's Pharmacy 
Compounded 

Prescriptions 
Accurately 

Med Arts Blk. 

PHONE 25 

ANNABLE BLOCK 
Phtni tttR Or 358R 

Ont- ind two-room Ipirtments. 
furnished, iteim heited, hot 
water all tht tlmt. 

Surprlie the party 
with a Permanent. 

Hai&h Tru-Art 
Beauty Salon 

Phone 327 
Johnitone Block 

AIR CASUALTIES 
OTTAWA, Oct II (CP - tttt 

Royil Cinidlin Air Force In ltl 
-Pfith casualty list of the w u today 
rtporttd three men killed on active 
lervice overseu, om milling ind 
believed killed during overseas ilr 
operations, ilx milling ifter overseas 
•Ir operationi, ind seven killed on 
active lervlce in Canida, 

FoUowlng la tht latent lilt ot cai
ualtiei: > . 

Oveneai: 
KUlad on ictlvi itrvlot:—Colvln, 

Richard John Todd, Sgt, Prince 
Albert Sask.; Hlcki, Herbert Ern
est, Sgt., Edmonton; Meyers, Nor
min Clifford, Sgt., Winnipeg. 

Died ot wounds sustained on ic
tlvi tervlce—Cott, Joieph John Ed
wird, Fit Sgt, Toronto. 

Died as I result ol Injuries sus
tained on active service—Hcoble, 
Lewis William, Sgt., Rosetown. Silk. 

Died aa • reiult of Injuries sustain
ed in motor accident—McPhee, Ste
phen David, Sgt., Sydney, N.S. 

Killed accidentally-Bennett, Wll
llim John Bowles, Sgt., Mukdale, 
Ont * 

Missing, believed killed during 
air operations—Pedersen, Walter 
Carl. Sgt, Clanwilllam, Min. 

Priioner of war—Bind, Edwird 
Dudley, Sgt., Toronto; Hibklrk, 
George Stirling, Sgt, Seaforth, Ont, 
Piper, Kenneth Scott, Sgt," Ladner, 
B.C.; Roan. Joseph Gordon, Sgt., 
Maplewood, N.J.; Smith, Kenneth 
Clayton, Sgt., Southbourne, Bourne
mouth, Eng. 

Missing after air operationi—Fos. 
kett, Charles Rootham, Po., Sask-
atoon; Harwood, Horace Greeley, 
Po,. Doriet Vt; Wllkei, Jimei Ed
ward, Po., Riverside, Ont.; Car
ruthers, Ford Ron, Sgt., Ottawa; 
Coutti, Benion, Arnold Wllion, Sgt. 
Claresholm, Alta. Kohn. Benjamin 
Leo, Sgt, Regina. 

Previously reported mining, now 
for official purpoiei presumed dead 
—Balden, Samuel Richard, Po., Van
couver; Hunter, Robert Pearce, Po, 
Fort Coulonge. Que.; Doehn, Nor
mtn Clifford. Fit Sgt, Kitchener, 
Ont; Clarke, Gerald Francli, Sgt, 
Winnipeg; Garnett, Francli Camp
bell, Sgt, Madison, Wis.; Howe, 
Martin Charlei, Sgt, Abingdon, 
Berkshire, Eng. 

Dangerously Injured on active ser-
vice—D'Aperlng. Hani, Sgt, Plcton, 
Ont,; Campbell, Patrick, Po, Lon
donderry, Ireland. 

Dangerously ill—McLaren, Jack, 
Po, Maidstone, Sask. 

Canada: 
Killed on active aervlce—Warner, 

Robert Filiui. Fit. Lt, St Ivei, Corn
wall. Eng.; Phelpi, Anthony Irving, 
Fo, Mill Brook, Great Malvtm, Wor. 
ceiter, Eng.; Mliener, Everett Paul, 
Sgt, Port Colbourne, Ont; Brelgin, 
R, Acting Lac, Napier, N.Z^ Cro
mack. Hubert Cecil, Lac, Scartor 

•ugh, YorMUre, wg.| Rtdwooe, 
Robert Edward Wilton, Lie, Har-
mondiworth, Middlesex, Eng.; Bent
ley, Herbert, Cpl, Todmorden, Eng. 

Died trom nituril caueei-Uatei, 
Fenwlck Douglu. Ac, hester, N.S. 

Drowned accidentally — Ryan, 
James Fisher, Sgt, Ayr, Scotland. 

Canadian ln thi Roytl Air Forct 
-overseas: 

Missing after ilr operationi—Shar-
mtr, Donald Charles, Fit Lt Vin
couver. ' _ 

954 ATTEND MART 
KENNEY DANCE, 
SPONSORED B.Y KIN 

All told DM persons danced to tht 
muiic ot Mart Kenney ind Hla 
Western Gentlemen It thl Wednes
day night dance, sponsored by the 
Nelson Kinsmen Club. Many it-
ttndt from Trail, Rosalind ind oth
er District polnti for lt w u the 
only Kootenty engagement ot the 
noted bind. Tht attendance ex 
ceedtd thtt of thi Mart Ktnney 
dance here lut season by about 300. 

NOt proceed! of the affair, u yet 
not determined, will go to awell 
the Klnimen Milk for Britain fund. 

Wtr Services Committee ot the 
Klnimen Club wu in charge, It 
comprised J. B. Stark, Chairman, 
Jack Rich, Arthur Stringer, Jack 
Stringer, Jack Stewart and Thomu 
Shorthouse. 

News of the Day 
We mike Buttonholei. ltc eich. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 

E A Siunden, chimney iweep. 
Entire lyitemi ,2 to »5. Ph. 234. 

Houie for ill*. 1 lots. UNO. 
Blackwood Agincy. Phom 99.. 

"Blick Cat" cigarette tob. Uc tin 
it VALENTINES,. 

Womin'i Initltute regular meet
ing, Friday, Oct 21. 

Try i cup ot hot chocolitt it 
Wtit'i Newa Depot 

OOLD FISH—pleaie bring container 
KOOTENAY TLOWBR SHOP 

Cribbage tonight, t lglt Hill S 
o'clock. Adm. SSc. 

.... 
SILVER SLIPPER CLUB, lat 

dance'Fri. Nov. 13. Htlf proceedi to 
Red Cross. 

Tour-room bungilow wtth batn 
etc. I lots on Latimer Street. $1600. 
Euy termi. Robertion Realty. 

GEORGE ANDERSON 
FINED $25 
ON TWO CHARGES 

George Anderson, Nelson mech
anic, was fined $10 ln City Police 
Court Thursday, pleading guilty to 
a charge ot driving i car without 
holding a driver'i licence, along 
High Street October 13. 

t\e pleaded guilty' to a aecond 
charge of driving along High Street 
on the ume day, over 30 mllea an 
hour, and wu fined $11. 

In formation Wu laid for both 
charges by Acting Chief R. Harshaw, 
and Constable F. Slater of the Pro
vincial Police reported Anderion 
to the Cily Police. 

UNION "STOP WEAR" 
Guinnteed Auto-Lubrlcatlon at 

UNION SERVICE • 295 BAKER ST. 

There will bo • meeting ot the 
School Board ln Central School to
night it I o'clock. 

FINED $10 FOR 
FAILURE STOP 
AT INTERSECTION 

Glyn Davlu of Nelson pleaded 
guilty to a charge of failing to come 
tn a full itop it the Intersection ot 
Cedar and Vernon Streeti, Oct 11, 
and was fined $10 by Magiitrate 
Willlam Brown In City Police court 
Thuriday. 

The charge wu laid by Constable 
J. Whitfield. 

Ground-swells uiuilly occur neir 
shallow coasts, and often In ftlr wea
ker. 

Brighten Up Your Home 
for the Dull Months 

It Is Much Easier to Smile in Cheerful Surroundings 

KEEP SMILING 
W e have a complete stock of all your painting requirements ' 

EXTERIOR or INTERIOR 
Shingoleen Roof Paint 

Challenge House Paint 

Bapco Pure Paint 

Bapcolite Varnish 

Bapco Porch Floor Paint 

Bapco Pure White Lead 
BOILED LINSEED OIL RAW LINSEED OIL 

Baptone Flat Finish 

Satin Clo Satin Finish 

Satin Clo Enamel 

Satin Clo Varnish 

Bapco Floor Enamel 

Ironi.o Oil Stain 

TURPENTINE, ETC. 
Allow our Salesman to assist you wi th your painting problems. 

WOOD, VALLANCE HARDWARE 
COMPANY, LIMITED 

Mall Orders W i l l Receive Our Prompt Attention 

Phones 26, 27 ond 151 P.O. Drawer 500 Nelson, B.C. 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mn. Minnie Whiteley wishes to 

express her sincere appreciation ot 
the expression! of sympathy and 
kind acts extended to her ln her 
bereavement 

Nelson • Procter Express and 
Freight operated by A. Knauf, will 
be discontinued Oct 81 for the dur 
ation. 

Weatherstrip now—Cold weather 
Is Just around the corner. We have 
a Weatherstrip to iult iny purpose. 

-HIPPERSON'S— 

TOdOATE TO CLASSIFY 

WANTING A BIDE TO VANCOU-
ver it weekend. Share expenses. 
Pbone 588-R. 

SMALL RANGE IN OOOD SUA. K 
$8. or trade tor heater. Ph. 978-L. 

Fall Assizes End 
After Three 
Days'Session 

Jill llit of flvt divorce cases 
concluded tht Fall Assizes it Nel
ion Thursday morning. Chief Justice 
Wendell B. Farrii granted the peti
tion of Cyril William Joyce of Trail 
for a divorce from Marjorie Louise 
Joyce of Trail, John Herbert Brown 
of Trail wai' named co-respondent. 

Irvln Nesbett Bowie and Joseph 
Rami Tremblay, both of Trail ap
peared as witnesses. C. H. Clegg. 
TralL acted for the petitioner. 

LONDON (OP)-When the Ger
man radio announced Nazi bombers 
had deliberately missed destroying 
St. Paul's Cathedral the London 
Dally Star headed the story this 
way: "Grimm, Up to Date." 

We are equipped lo handle 
ANY KIND OF WORK ON 

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

SKY CHIEF AUTO 

fa_t_RiMliwDI|Mti«ll!i 

BISMA-REX 
AHYACID STOMACH 

POWDER 
10- n o t 

75«»—~ M.75 
Sold only i t your Rexall Ston. 

Watch for our 
REXALL l e SALE 

CITY DRUG CO. 
Phone is Bex 400 

Aik for our 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 

Phom 485 , 

LAKESIDE SERVICE 

"CARELESS" Today 
"CAR-LESS" tomorrow 

wt tr* 

CAR•SAVER 
SPECIALISTS 

Cuthbert Motors Ltd. 
Opp. Hume Hotel tnd Post Offlet 

FALL 
SHIRTS 

FULL OF LIFE 

Lovely without being too 
loud—cheerful shirts thet 
you'll find It a pleasure to 
wear. And pf course, the 
materials and making are 
good—so that you can 
w?ar and enjoy them for 
a long time. 

|2.00, f 2.50 to |3.50 

PMORY'S 
* " * LIMITED ^ 

Britlih Importers 
Boa 100 Phoni II 

l l t T T l ' t U T T T T T t t TTTtTTTT 

A. D. PAPAZIAN 
Watchmaker, Jeweler 

tnd Optician. 
"Tht Expert" 

415 Hall St. Nelion, B.C. 
XXUaULl 

NAZI OCCUPATION 
COSTS FRANCE 
$7,500,000 A DAY 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (AP) -
German occupation costs France 
$7,500,000 daily, the Fight French 
delegation ln Washington reported 
today. The coit of every hour of oc-
cupatlon ia enough to support NO 
French families at Miree people etch 
for an entire /ear. 

205 Baker St » Phone 123 

Subscribers of ont dollar or over 
to the Red Cross Campaign ire re. 
minded thtt they may obtain re 
celpti ind membership cards at the 
Red Crosi Shop, Baker Street 

A reception for Rev. H. Stewart 
Forbes and Mra. Forbes will be held 
ln the Church HaU by (he congre
gation ot St Paul'i United Church 
•t 8 o'clock thit evening. All friendi 
are invited to attend and meet Mr, 
and Mn. Forbes. 

Have you a typewriter or adding 
machine, which you have no further 
ute fort Why not tum lt into ciih. 
I will buy any make of a itandard 
keyboard typewriter paying you 
hlgheit market price. D. W. Mc-
Derby, "The Stationer and Type
writer Man" (54 Baker St., Nelion. 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

W. L. THOMPSON, Prop. 
Day and Night Service. 

24 hour Ambulance Service 
815 Kootenay St. Phone 261 

Piiteurlxed 
Milk Makei 

Children 

Healthy 

F. H. SMITH 
If It's Electric 

Phona 666 35) Baker St. 

*^^^^^mmWmr^^^^9miV^K^*tmV 

Have the Job Done Right 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 815 
tiaetetttOMeMtatettt&seMtMtmt 

RANCHERS NOTICE 
Kootenay Lake General 

Hoipital 
Is Again Appealing 

for Help in Its 

Fruit and Vegetable Drive 
The Truck Will Leave. 

QUEEN'S BAY WHARF, PROCTER AND HARROP 
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 14 AT 9 A.M. 

SLOCAN CITY TO SOUTH SLOCAN 
THURSDAY, OCT. 15 AT 9 A.M. 

ROBSON TO NELSON 
FRIDAY, OCT. 16 AT 9 A.M. 

Kindly Help Us by Telling Your 
Neighbor the Date of Our Visit. 

* WEEK END STAR VALUES * 
Phone 10 or 11 

BUTTER: Cl ireiholm f l n t 

Vt. $1-23 
CHOCOLATE: Bak- I Q 
er ' i V_ lb. cake . . . 1 7 C 

CAKE FLOUR: 0 1 . 
Swanidown. Pkt. . , v - v 

M A C A R O N I : Catelli ' i rea
dy Cut. 16 -o t . pk t i . I Q 

O V A L T I N E : A healthful 

drink In three l i x c j — 

38c 58c 98c 
POPCORN: jolly 1 0 
Time. Tin 10L 

ORANCI MARMALADE: 
SunHpt C Q . 
4-lb. Hn 01-* 
SOUP: Muihroom. Camp-
bell'.. OC 
2 tlm -*-*-* 

WHUTUTS: Purl- 10 
ty. 2-lb. pkt U t 

ROLLED OATS: PURITY. 
unt i ocr 
5-lb. pkt -**JQ 
PASTtY FLOUR: O Q . 
Monarch. 5-lb. ba| Ldl 

PEAS: Columbia. Sieve 5. 
Large 20-o-. tini, OQ 

PEAS and CARROTS, Bro-
der'i. Larf. 20-ox. OQ 
Hni 2 for wC 

TOMATO KETCHUP: Na-
h k t t~. 18c 

Free Prompt Delivery 

Sprouts, local, 2 Ibs 29c 
Broccoli, 2 Ibs _ 25c 
Spinach, 2 Ibs ...15c 
Carrots and Beets, 2 bunches 9c 
Radishes, Green Onions, 3 bchs. 10c 
Celery, crisp green heads, Ib. 8c 
Squash, individuals, 2 for 15c 
Sweet Potatoes, 2 Ibs. -25c 
Onions, Okanagan, 7 Ibs. 25c 
Turnips, good cookers, 8 Ibs. ..... 25c 
Potatoes, Netted Cems, 8 Ibs 25c 
Canteloupe, Heart of Cold, 2 for 35c 

I APPLES, Jonathan, England'i f ivorite O T I 

apple, wrapped. 5 Ibi £ v C I 

Per box $ 1 . 7 5 | 

Apples, Northern Spy, 7 Ibs 25c 
Crape Fruit, California, 3 for 25c 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Parsnips, Pomegranates, Cran

berries, Pears, etc., etc. 

Fry's 
COCOA 

OtdSnglteh 
SPECIAL OFFER! 

QUART NO-RUBBING 
WITH MOP 

9& 
Mtke, F l o o r W e i l n f E e i y f 

BOTH FOR 

ONLY 

Lb. Hn 3 1 * 

Vi lb. Hn 1 9 * 

SAUCE: Worce i ter th i re— 

Dalton'i. O F 

Bottle LJC 

SODAS: ChriiHi'i Premi
um. Plain or i.iltcd. 0 0 
Lb. pkt LL. 

DR. JACKSON'S OJ 
MEAL: Pkt J 4 L 

PUFFED WHEAT: OC 
Quaker. 3 pkti. . . . LDC 

PAPER TOWELS: 1 £ . 
Jiffy. Roll I D C 

LIFEBUOY SOAP: With 
coupon, e 
2 cakei DC 

FELS NAPTHA JC 
SOAP: 6 ban 4dC 

STAR GROCERY! QUALITY 

• ^2 i . ^rii^-ijiL^lMbj^^^^Mkt 


